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~liJ:~~a~ng'l but they also he l ped to some e xtent to "
determine The ddzect Lcn { hat English critical theory wai;to \
~. r foll~w dur ing 't ~e 'remaind~r, ~?f the nineteenth ~,~nt:u.ry.
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. ~ ~valuat.;~. Of, ~ ~hn ~eble as a paator and "aa '<a; le a~er of t~e, .
. Oxford 'Moveme,nt within the, Church of ,Eng l a nd . I sho~ t l'lat. ·
~8Cb' of t he s e 'rol e-s ' had a d"istinctiye ' be;ring ba.th d~ hi.s
;w~ po:,ry .nll :o~·' hiS be U e f s .b~u' poetry In gerei.,~ ;' I;~ ;',.: '
do:i.ng t hi s , {f.ound i t use LuI t'o examine t he concept -Ke bIe. ....
," ;. ," .
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'1 , re f e r re d"to ,8 B th~' .'boc t ri ne of ReserVe .. ~ , "
( ~:.... ",' I ~he [l ' ana l yse Keble 's· p; et 'ry W1:h ' ~ 8~e~ia~ em~8'is • ~
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:,. 0: '! trauma. 'cause d by my becominQ a student again .
:,~ • r '; - , •
~ , :' ' ' .\...r!.::
? I-;I ::i:h' t~" ';'P~~:.~ ,, ,;y, ~ inC ere .p~;r.Ci•.:.iOn t6 , . I
-nr , £ .H. Kil)g. SupervJ.s6r , fo r t he 9UJ.danc:e . \assls tance
" , _ J '; .J" " ..' ' " ,
,. .{ ; ,.,end en~~u:r;;agem.ent .he s&.' generoulily gave during t he 1
i~~~~~ ~$~j]~~~::t:~=:~[<
~;!~ . , ""i.CCiJ 1e:g._> ' . . ...\~e....mon t h s study leave in the .}~~;;Jti"~(~~,;:s:,::=~::::·~:::::;~:~ .: ,~
• '~ ; !' '.' . ( My st~dents . and co"U,eagues a~ Campus ~~.ni.~~~'Y foz;,-t~e~ ./:
,. "' .p~fien·d~ anO:. good hum~~r ,_ ~uring the time t~<1I.t .:r was pre\.
O~d~pf~d' w ~th. John Kable .,and h is contempo~~ries-:-~_' .~ <~~~:,1
~,. . My wife , Gert::..ude . for her advice , her::~ pr90f re'&ding ....
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' Oxford Move ment ' ' t h~t they owe d ' 't he ~e eto~a~ ion of su ch .
. ' ..• j ,'.', •... . "
,' se rv i ; e s ~Jilch ' ~or : Bo maRY.,years . ,had be.e n··.~e.91ected by t.he . -r- ,
! Ang lican ' bran7h ' o f the C~tholic -e hUr ch 1 ()f Chrl~t . " · Cloud '- o f . ' .
ineen.se ; ".sputt~~ i~9 " cand l~s ~ c langing ~lls. :, t; lab~orat.e· .
". " v~s.~~~ nt~ ~~nd rhef.lc~, . _~~de~,~~8 _ .~.~ . G~e.go.rta~"cha~~:Il~o.v.ife~ .... ..', i.~. :...
• an -e lemen t of ' rned-j.evali stn ,t;ha t" was ' readily , la~lled "'!! • . ....)-
. " /time~e BS ' Catho~ ~ c , R it U~l '" . , " '_ '. •. .
I - r ' .:k~ . ' ' ,:
"'" I : he meSS4 9f s prO~laimed t ha t da~ . _and fo~ ~any weeks ,
"( the~eaf:;r : we:~.t. : f!. , ,~ ~ lb~.~.e ,to t~; ~oura.g~ :/n.d .' ~~~~~~8,~ . ~ ~ .~ hl 'Re v e r e nd Joh n Keble . Tl\ ia . wa s -J:h a man , de c.+ar ed t ,he
, ~r~a~her~ e ~pe C l~llY Ch~8e~ . : ~ h:e. ·Occ~8 ion ;· ' Wh~ ~:~ s tO~~d . '
Cift h~i~\~;/\O "~he Angi~c;~.Fa;t~·. ~b~~ " ~~ " prea.~~~"d. th~~ ; .:.
<,~: :-iC "" "fj2::" "" · ~·:·C ·"g;
')
....-:--.
i ..' ·~. ~ '~':" " ':-: ...~." .., '/
- ' ~ ,J
( . "
' - ;:-' A
s.
issued a ;ch~f le n ge t·ha t .was to .la~nch a movement that
sUbs.e:~ently ~'ffected ~~e' very so u'I ' O! Anglicani~m where ve r'
it had spread throughout the wor lJi : 'And blessed ~ qo nc Luded
the ··~rea~her~•. ~re t~ose J'Pr()vinces within the church :t h a t
have ,e nshr i npd t his s.~ec'ial day wi'thir;1:'t he i r, c a l en dars Tn
't ribu t e ' t"o :'s o lIia,j or til c.h':lrc:hrnanI 1 -'
'J 'ree • . by a:p : ..account a •...the Re':'i!.re~d .acnn K~ble him~e lf
: ') , ' I ,WO~'d have ~ee:_~~d , b.:i.,"ere,~, .M ~nnOyed ' hy such. ..) ') .'
' i;.\.Y':· '"',, :::~:::~:~, i::::::~t:n:h:::::l:::d:oP;::.::~:::::::: '0.
~ ~ .;: ~ < ' f r om bimself. ' woul" serve a s the basis for his categor1cal '
. "~~,~!~F;ha\h~ .v~; i. i~: t~,: foundati~~ tor , ~~ , ra;;.~~. '~~ j:;
",'curta~n, ;~ , 'hOt ,;.newal ~ith},n , the Churc~ ,. ~ f ,Englsp,dn~w, ,.'"
Ja:'?wn .'.8 S, .~,h~ ·' ~XfO~~ Mo.ve~ent . FUrl!.hy~ore . he ,....O~ld, '. ; ',; ' --; , r
. .~eh~ment~y deny ;-an~ s~m~,~ar~ty wnecevec bet,,:,e ~~ :he ~ro,:,-uct s , .
' of tha,tM.ovement (Le . r~tuali~tll and t,he '.cOPy .RO~; '
: s')'~d~Ome) and t he . interi~i'ons .a n,d. affp ir;at ~on s of , i.t s·
foutlder~ ; '
, ,j ohn Kel?l~ ' c~n~~eJ:'~d. 'himS~ lf pri~ar>ily 'a ,Pas t or !. in . the
~mouid " o~U1ned ' , b;.Ge9rge' ,H~:fb~ r~' ' :iri'---~.i~S~' to ' t he' 'T~';'pi~, . ' . ":. .'
~ . ~ . " . . 11;;: -. . ' • .. ." , ' ' "'.
(,1'6'52 ) • ..~o~1.ng what had-"b\~n:an: ~~t's t,and,~n;g ,a,cad~mic :
c.,ueer:~eb'le .~pent ' the grc,~4te.~ ~ar~"of' .1?- i fj' ~7fe Cl;s , Vt'c ar ' of , '
> t he ' tiny Village ' o f Hur~leY.' near Winch~stei, · qniy,
occasiona;lY go ing to ~x~6rd ' t~ f~.rf1ll·· 'te'~C:hing d~mtni't - '
. ". . .. . ,' . ' . .. " " . ' . : 1 . ~ _ • J ,
. ments •. . I n h.iS . OW~ lif:ti~,e .he ,wa.s , h.~ ra ~d~d · ;$'.a" great . . e~ ", -:'.
wit h his ChriIJt ian Yo 'e nj oyi'n g gr-eat ' p opu lar eucceee s. He
'~rot e with 8~Ch confiden~~ ~~d~ C'~'~Vict.~on on ~~j..6r ~~ wel~ " ' r,
. . j ,
. /
'. ' .;
as min~~th~ot09iCIl1 contro~ersies of: hi~ t ime th~t he ~a8
venerated by the a t 'he r leaders o f . the Move~ent euch as l..,
Ed~ard ·PU·S8..>'. Hurrl!tll Fraude , -r e e e e 'Wil l 14/1ls and I John H~
Ne~an.
Apart from being err.e·~eousIY romEi'rnbered by devotees 4 8
t he ~an :hO 8t4~ fO~d Movement C;-ti t;e ·originallY . - "
. . ; " 2 . " .
confer red by Newman) and by hav i ng a co l l e ge erec ted. :;n.. fl,f"8. ,. .
'.'. . nam,at , Ox ford , JOh~ k~ble has now .l a r gely been ' forgo1;:te n i n : '
", . ~ bq~ ~~;'~e eCC::l~a ia~~,ical '~~d .a~~~em·iC WO.~1d8 . : s~,~ m:,~Y' a:~d: -.:'; .:', "
colour f ul were the leaders Of the Movement t ha t ev en.va man '
,; ~'f Keble"s calib~ ' d~~ : no t appear to be Sin g'~lah~, : ' , .'., '.
"' ~u\st'and in ~ ;' w~lle. i n t he ~'it erar~ sphere ?ls fam~ ·~.ems t .o
_~' , have depa;ted:l.rith t he dec'lin'e in pop~ari~~ of The " "
~«;:hriBt ~an Ye~ in't'he early pa r t of th~ pr~sent centur y . . I-t. "
i s a st;iki~9 fact t ha t the i.lrmense PO~~larity '~f t h i s ' .
. . ~ . . . . . .
volume d ur i ng the wr iter 's lifetime oversh«dowed his other
' .J " . . ." ,
accomp~i~rits, an!! c,?nseq~~ntl( ~4. led t o his r e l a tive ·
i~port an t l ite r ary figure t ha n 'he .deeeevee t o be ' .
, ." .,.;. '.' '.' ' . ," " " '. ~- ,. , ..
-v obscurity t ·oday .
.;,\ .',' .' ~IKeDle' s ·P.;.t~~ has been u~a~le to vithstand the test 0·'
' . . . I. i me . ; ~is ; f t!ll1le ~ s a, pr~feS60r. o~."P'?Btry. ~t OX:O~d ~ou ld
/
h a ve survived had it ~o.t been fo~ a combination o f
circumstances wh i c h wlll be e xp l o r e d 1 l a t e r c ha p ter s of
t ,hi s work. My main theSl '" ,i s tha t be e e a t,ten t i o n WOlS
d i ve rted to Keble' s re l a t ive l y mi nor accompli n ts , h i s
ma in achieveme~ r tihe P:cae~ectioneB Ac ad em i cae . was largely
" i gnored: . an d he . as a r e sul t , ha~ become a f ar ' 166 8 ,j! -
,, ',
.~ .' . ,.:~.
.... . ..
__ , . . '· 3
" ....~. ~. ~ . L . '
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J oh n Kable .W4S ,~orn at Fa i rfqrd i~ Gloucestershire"on
~\: , Mark's Day. 1792 , ,t he sec::ond o f t !le '~~ 'Chlld,~eh " ~f ' the . "
R~verend : ThomaS' xeb Ie a nd h is wife sar~h MaJle~ ,< p e c e i v.'l ng
' a ll at' his ',~rlyeducati~n ' frl his father,. ,h/ a~taln8d a
.S~~Cli.~r~h~:':,~~· ' ·t-9rpus.: c~r:~tl, ~Xford'; in J'une.·· ~806 •. ,·I ~ ..;1810 ' he achi eved', a no ub.te Fl."'r.J t Class ": a feat -which had
.be e n accomPl~ s'h~'d j u s t once' pr~~iOUSlY J;)y Si~ ~Ob~~ :' Peel.
In ' l 8 11 he was e ,1ected, a · Fellow of 'od::~ at the age 'o f j.us t
n inet,een J and,wo!?, t he U,nivers.ity ~zes f or ' En gli S~' and ' ...' ~at in 'Es saY j i n' th~t!Same year , He was made ~acon .on ' ",' :
, - T:i:init; S~nd~Y . ~n 18-15, and elevated to ene priest'hood in •
" .~. . . . ' . .' . '~M f.ol ~ow in" . ye~r by t~he Bi, s hop of ·Ox f o r d . In. 1823 he .r:- r ,
; m:ved f r o.ffi t~'e 'u'n i ve r sit:;, _ s et t i~ 'c'O .assis~.~,hs a il i' n g ( i'\" " . !.
fat~er in ~is p ari sh at ' 'Fa 1rf~~d: ' It wa~' 'he r e '" 1n 1821 ;' and
lar~~lY ' ~~ ~is ~ fa~her ' e ' ''re que ';~ ', 't ha t '·he su bmi t t e d The .
Chr'lstian .Year ,f~r pu'tilicat'ion', Th~ year.J82~ · ;aw hI'&.
' . I
ei'ect i o.n t o, rhe .pr o,va s t s h i !, ',Of Ode,1: , his edition of . ' .
Hoolte~ 's ' work~ "'Wa~ complete~ i n 1830: and . r n 1831 he was
elected · to the ' Chair:: Of ' ,p'~'e ~r"yl at the ·u rN.ver's i~...Q.f.t.~Joid ,
" --, ' . ...... --:."t--'._
, An outstanding, .reco~sJ. ,SUCh as ; :h iS ·. ,l~elvri '~ i ~ tl~ :o~~~
c areec that cou1d.h~ve . been John , Kab le 1s r
: .. ' .
. .had hOe Ch~se~ " ,~~ · i.~~~I~/C ·i:·t hin Hje Oni.verai ty ee ee iog 0 \ SUch
wa s 'n~~ ' t<l ~~ ' ' t h~ ,;·;;·~~_.~" ;·;~~;~~h~ut his life t he r e seems ' to
. ' _ . .- ' ' . ' . " . . " " ' '' . . : .
; ~ have •)kll!'en a const:~t.-"cdnflict be t we en his l ove o f learn ing
. ·and . ~~~?esir:e :for "t h'e ': ~~ ~ t:.~~.~: life o f a ' co untry pa rson
~, l ~~~ :B't e ~ i nq _~~~~'~~riiPl~ , ' fpilt>" , &;It:~~,ateIY v- Le t t ez- :~~s "to, - '
. prevail bU~h~- .c~ni·li·~t : ~Ei e~m_~' : · :-a i.~~:¥.~ to hav e bee'~ :~",~s~"n:~ ' "
" ,t1!:'~il'I~!I;'~~i~{;'
.PSyc.~Q.ll?gical .mak~up· of.l:ds pera:p,n"~ltt:i'\o~. :D)Jt 'e v e n' ' r'ri ~e rs _ o f




' t h e i r ho me s when they ret urnea ~ f:r:o~ wo rk . HLa ~ rip~ ou t s i de
t he bou nd a r i es of hi s parLa h w~re fe w. ,a nd . on s uc h
scattere d occasions , he s tayed away f or j us t' l ong eno lJ'gh , t o
accompli s h hi s bU~ine6S " ' J o hn Ke bl e e eeme to have at temp t ed '
t o mould his l ife a nd miri!:s try as closely t o t-he s tandards _,
, ".
s e t by Geor ge He r be r ; , i n i.~ Pries t t o t he :re mple ( 1652) a s
was pos sible .
Suc h a n exist l){'ce would have cons tit ut e d .e' life o r
obscur i t y for Keb le if t he r e had not -b een _a t , lea ~t' three'
qualit y . that wa s pre sen t " in t he prie st , t he p oet a nd t he
professor, a nd .whic h pla yed' a pr~dom itlan t ' r o l e i n almost a lJ"
of the a c tiv i ties o f J ohn Ke bl e ~
Hi s ' bio graphe rs ;~sual ly r,efe ;r;" t o t his qU <!l 1J.ty ee Th e
. . .
Doctrine 'o f the Reserve . It is i mpor tant not to c onf us e
t h is ~ith 'a ,t h e oi o,g i l;:a l conceJt 0+the same t H i e -whi c h wa s "
; 1 .
po p ular in xe jiaet e time and be came t he SUbj ec t 'of o ne o f the
Tr a c t s f~r t he .Times. 4 While bot h t hJori~s h~;e llIud:h i O'
..\ ' . . . .
common , a nd e e enEc stem from the slime so urce " i n xeb I e t e -
. . --' .
c a s e a d e li berat e d~gree Of .,' reliil~.rve ' was applie d t o ":-,er,Y
aS P,ec 't : o~" his life ; a ndo riot ', j us t t o 'h i s in ter~te t a·tio n 'o f '
The a tll.l0s Phe re s u'r ro undi ng the. l i f e and_'~or8hip of the
1 '
Churc h of England ' d uri ng t he e igh t e e n t h ce n tury h e l pS' o ne t o
under s ",:- lInd Ke bl e ' s all en c ompos ing concept" of this doct r Lne
i n his o wn l i f e . T'he te,rm ' h:lg h -ch' urch' dur i ng this era . had
a much diffe rent me a ni ng than it: was to a c q u i r e soon a~ t.er
..:a nd re tain t o t he p r e sen t doily. Unl i k e the pr e sent: ' day
/' . ' . .f _e mpha s i s on r i t ual and ce r emony . automatical ly now aasoc Le te d
· ' w i t h this teJ;':'!. t he ~hurc n, in which Ke bl e grew up ~s one of
, ._. a u ster ity' and' rest:raint '_~erv.ices ' ~er~' · :lO~ 9. with ~Jch
, ,, '
a_~tenti;on' g ~,ve n tq 's c r i p t u r e reading e nd ,'p r e a chi n g , .but
],. ittl~ . if · ·a~Y . , t ~ , e'~o:ional , ~xpie'sQ.iO.n i n : t'~e ,: f orm ,.oi " hy~ns, . • , \
or~ther: .congrega tioritll p~rHci:p~ti'o~. " Not on l y ~as .th i. S
--ch~~~h c~~8~"rVst.ive : - , i ts ' theo.~Ogy . , . b'ut 6 '0 · ":~,r 6: ..m(;~~ , o t ' its
• e d nere e e e i n their pol itic s . Ch a r l e s I was revered ee- a
· e nd.u t e t e ~as cons~ered t o be ' s ac rosanct .
-. '. ' . , '
· the pr e achi ':lg of WOr d a nd s.ac"rament _ ' The , ' e n t hu:S i.-~ sm · ' o~
t ~~ evange l ~~I!l.land the coIcuaf uj r i t u~I o( the Ro manist
werebQth evoteee , It v e'e co ns i.dered vulgar t o p a r ade
. . ' " ': . ' " , . ' ,:.,A. ,
• s~cred truth"s before t he 1j1pr ep,ared or uninitiated . , and jO~it. ..,
~s' inde ~icr te t o p o r t r ay o.ne 's t)e r,or'u i l f,eelings. The
typical re serve o f t he Englis h g ent Le man' was -suw osed t o be
~6 muc h ,a part ~f h~ s he ,r itage i~ his nadonal c h urch as it ,
wa s i n h iB ' s e cul ar ou lture .
NOJ; did the :e:therent B of , t h i s doctrin~ pr ofes s to~e . J-
· prattis~ng some t hi n g new~ They c l a i med t ha t .i t co~ld b~
: ~.=,
t ra ce d to t he ancient ' d iscipl i ne arcll nl " . iI. pra c tic e 'which
l ome pat ~ i. s t ic scho la rs ~l'i eve M y have bee~ fOll~wed~
. the ear'Iy Chris t 1 a~ c hu e b ., Thia ru l e i n ~i iSte d ' t bo t ' new,
. lIll!lIlbe r s shO\ild be posed on l. y to s uch partl ~f the sacred
lDl st e r i e l>~~ t h ve re capabl e of u n derst a nding . ' Fou nded o n "
the wor ds o f Christ ., w , I hav e ye t ma ny". th l ng8 to say t o yo u .
but . ye cannot 'be,a r the m n~w' . 5 •., and - the " Paui i D~ inj lln~ tion .
• - ' I . 6 ' . _ .
t c? I feed .wi t h mi 1k and not ,., Lt~~at : ' . a ? exp~4nati~:m or
,. the i. nner my s te r i.es 'o f t h'e" f a i t h ' wa6'W,i t h~eld \.H"iJl . t h~ · .
. . " - .' , . . . .
• 'l ear n e r .reach~d v eetcue" 8:t~ge.t;l ' o(· d"~v·e lop~n t . Thi s '
. . . .
obviously, v ery f a mi,liar wit h ~ he ~ri't lngS l? f the ot he r
R~an t ic8 0 "£ hi s , day , ~ c:oUld stjil '~ay ~it h c~ nv icd.on . ':1
hoI '" it ./~ be ',a .Sel f1S~ .and ' d ange ~6u8 ece e 'Of .:tti i n~ fo.r:peop~e to be alwa ys turn i ng . t h e i r 'e y e s . inwar d '· .7 Ye t e n • ·?·,?f·
. . ' .. . .
blblic·al .'t r u t hs · ..J:.fIi nf o r ced !;ly th~ splendor of . n4t~re and t h e
gr and e ur o f th e wor l d ', · Ind'ivid~alB a~-; n ot me n t i one d ·and





Inste ad, word ~ eucn 'a s "u e ' ~ 't hy ssn:a nts ' . ' th e l ow l y
:::~ ':l::::h~~::,:: ' t~:d:::::jdof,:~~::' , ::~~~::n~:::. ~~')'
T-hat hi s p oetry- cn nt e Lrte d ,6 v e r y p ersonal e lement .is
i nd1ca"t i ve qf -~ he p,oe t:iC ,ab ~ litY .,~~d ~Pir:i~t.ua:l ~nSigh, t p f ' ' • ., ' "
John Kllb l E!. ( Tnat, ~u.ch ~ ph i l os ophy .woU ld brin g h im" i nt o . ".
co nflic t with the .~om~nt' ic ~ it obv ,ious : ' Wh;' t shou l d be -: " .
. e q ual l y. o bvIous ,' is .t fie diffiCUl~ tl).is wa s 901 (19 : t o c ceate
·;~~1~~~.i:;f:'~:t:i[;~£f::··
'-f~~ l·i~~s _·: t htough; ~~is. ~work . ' - ,I
Be fb~~·. i ~ve8tigdUn9 '~l ~h'e~ t~~·lectU.r~es . or fh~ ~oet ry
t h.O'\lgh, i t . i s neceaee.ry uo e xami n e th7" .e le~en t t.ba t kept
draw i ng -t h e re l. ucta~t •. retiri~g Ke_bl~.i,ntq · . the ,cen t i;r o f '





. , 1 "'Oh~ 'T~ Coleridge , A Memoir 'of t h e ·'Re v. io h n "Keble -,M .~OXford i Ja~e.s ~arker , " 1 8 ~;8 ) , and, w.ilte,r LO.C k.:j!!~ . ...
Life of ,;J0hp Ke b le ( ~On~6n : ~.Met·huep r ~,a9~ ):~~ ' }", ~ ~,. ,,, .. t ·
2 Geoffrey Faber , 'ox for~ ApOS t1e ~: A ~haract~r St udy of
the Ox,foi'd Movemen\ , ( LOnd~n : Fa~:r ' ill1d" 'F,'a,.b,'er ::",',iQ,3,i',)" ,. :: . '. , :,,~ -:>~; ~ :..
. .' . r, .....;<.;... ,.:
3 S e,s Appendix~ '-B - ' A " l -eU,7r writ;e n 'b'Y ' · .j o,~,n H. N~w'ma~: \"
' i n CO~Pl ,tance . t o. t he" : req ce at 'ot E .S. P U'9~:Y: f~r a .l.it~t~~y ·~ . ~,,: ;, ,. .:" ~:,
• ass~ ss~ nt of ...Ke bl e ' ~ wo~k; ~ While dec1i nj.ng to "do-" t hi s {
-'Ne wman p~Vide ~ an ill~riii'natin9 Ch':racte~: 's~e t ch of 'hi s'
" , " '." . ' ..
" .
forme r -c o'llegu e ; ' _
,4 Isaac·Wil~iams·., orr,a ct 87 ; Tract's for the TimeS.~~;~40)
· s John l'~ : ~·2 :.
~. I c:or i n t h i an s 312
7 :,.





»: THE , OXFORD . MOVEMENT
. .
.Wh e n at·temp't:i. n,g to 'de fi ne 'e ne 0 7' i gi ns ~ i t he ' OXfo r d .
~,e l\8e:. ~ f":sp:l~ it.ual. ~ty " .were '~~pt alive ,.t some t imes bare~ y,. -: ,
. throdghout1=he ' s'u b s e que n t pr otes tant ' ~ovements emanat ing
f i l?tIl ~COt'1and 'and ,~ t he contin~ ,: t'. 'I'h o s , whj..le t he '
, t·;:aM-~.io~a'l ,.s enti; e n't i \ s ur Vi ve d . th~'~ ' "by no "mea n s
I f1OUri~~ed . A~: .e :'re~uit . ' by 't h e st.a~t of ·.t ~~ ~1;l1et ~ent~
'. :: c~n t ury,.",tl{e-. Chu'rcb .pt En gland needed.. 't o be re~to,red , to ;"hat:
}t ,once ' was. ' t-hOU9 h t ,~o b e ; or t o ,b e" directed .to wh!!t
;~ov~·m~n~ ~. : ". ~s ~pwise • .>f.no:~ .:~ang~~~~s. , ."t~,acc~~t j~hn
', Henr y:' J";fe "'?fla~ I ~ . b l~pd ~tat.eme~t ~~.a~ ·. ,,., f "h a v f!; eve r reg &"rde~
"':t'h1S:'d'~'t¢ '( Jti~ ,1'4 : 18'32. "~be-n- Jphn . ~eb1e preac!led hi s
' C.· , ' ... . , ""'~:" ~,~~U9 ,~, AB:li~~.~ ' s~~m~~l.. , '· ~he.,: ~ t a~t ';p ~' . r~e " ·~~v:ll)e'n t .1 ~
~ . ~ ~,ny~~ ~n g ~m~r:e . ~ha ';l ~ '~rqdu~t' b f hf~ o wn . s'~.~se: of.cl:ama '.~ an..d
,, ~ens~t iona i. 'i s:~ . ' i n f·a<:t , . ,t:he ,,!o~em~n't can-'be f::raced ba.s5- ar '
leas.t as"~ariy . as , t he sev~nteen'th ' cen t ~ry to sUc h 'Di v i 'pes as
~anCel.~~ "A~dr~·we9 ·(l5 5'S "':16~ ~ )' . : NiChO l.~~ :F~rr~,> 0 59.2- 16 31 1. ,"
, a~d ·Ge.or'~~' ,: -i1e rber'~ 'fl S93 :-'16J J f ' -;' men : ....ho ..never cons i~~.-red ".
bhe !;l'reak w'i. t b ·P9me '!1S '.i.n e1 ny.' wa.~ .~h.an.gin g t he trad it ·ion~ ~ .
. " -,;;
a nd c a t holici. t ·y o f ' t h~ Engli sh. 'c hur ¢ h v .Tbe--i r 's e n t i ments a nd




The f i rst m~ve ' :in t hi~" d lrect ion came f rom an , }}~unexpect ed s~drce. Jo hp We sley , "tbgBthe7wit ~, h i s br~fer .
Cha r les, mad~ . 'a " d~pi~ed.., impa~t on c~urch l ife t hOU9~ t he ir .
, appe,:-l to t h e emo tions ~and ~ h~.~r st res!,! o n t he sa l v4t i on o f
t he im tividual ,s oul. Ye t , ti h e rr s t:c: ce s s in evangelis~ was
of t ed: at tained ' by ign oriilg the t r ad l tional. litur·qy and
di~b·~ Pline of ' t he c hurch . Kn own a s 'THe Meth·od ist s ' . thiS~': '
', " , ,- -/
gro u p of eva:geliCa lly-min<?-e d , F~~fchmen s tressed the . ne~d
for p~{sOnal co~VeL~iQn a~d ~nd~'t.~~ual,COmmit~~nt.' Th e use
of' the hymFi bec a me one of the1;r ma i n means of :1"eachi ng
;,: :, peo P l €' .whO....~:d,~bee·n ind i f.fe rent.-to t h~"~radiHonal " d r~nea s ",
or the e stabli~ed churc~. Klthoug h ' ,t he i-r ort?l nal e~;ha~is ..;
was h i ghly sa!=r ainenta l , t heir or t hO d? x teachi ng waere c on
.~epl.f~ed w:ith d6cth nt:;ls not ~niike t hose ..,pr opounded ~Y t he - - -
~pu t' j;t. ~ns a ~entury ear lier , wherei~ Ht t le .a t t e !\'tion wa s
' pa'i d to ,the Orde r of,b iS~OPS and-even:less to .t~~" n~e.d fdr
. . an ~PI~COP~llY'- i::"IJ:'dained ~'r1es thood . The s~cce~s rat e ~h
" at ,t'racti,~g con~ert s , mos ~ of' . wh'om' h';d b,~e'?" ' d i Sillusioned, o r
.;. in~~ i f fe'~e'nt Angl:- c a ns , was ,.h~i 9h ," SO. t-~at' " t he e vangelical '.
' m6Nemefl~ pro gr e s s 'e d wi th fervor, oft~n be c omIng 'iden t if{~d.·
. . " ' , ~ '
witt~ . the s ~.rug91e. t o c~rrect mahy ~o~ the socia l 'il l s of 't~e
day". " Whi l e 't his :novement s u6ceede d i.n s 't'im ula t l ng a new' and
/' :';'" ' . . . . . ,
'~ t:o ' i n fl ue n c e t he ,~ 'e stabli6,hm~nt' !, ~.i ~ h: the . re s ult t hat t~e I
.mor e , f er ve n t adherents . t o i t s princ i ples. ' be came part of a n
en.t i r ely new.C~l)rch.
'.' The .e,on<i/moveme". partly in react ion to , .';e' fir~t.
, .. .. ', "" p:o.- ", ..
came re e e than a ce n t ur y later at Oxf or d t _ W'hi le,t t he ' l eaders
jf' !~oth the EVanqe-~ ic·al . ,~eVival and the ,Oxf o r d Move~n~ had
'1 the same d&~ire ' ." nam~y to '-~e8to+e li~e and Vigo: .t .o:.1lI tirea """-
and anemic church , i p. both their theology and me t h o d e,lo g y ' .•' :,
the ir simii"~rities_. q~icKly ceased'~ I n f act , t he. dist;rus.t and
C<.ontemp~ that many ~vangeliC:l1S had fo r t~e Ch,urch 6f Rome, ;'
whic'h they ident ified with th~ biblical 'Whore of Ba byl o n I.
. .;
. -was at- t ime~ s.\ol pe rseded ~Y t hei r f~ar a n d' ha tred of these
t members of th~_i~ 'own ,'c hur 'Ch "'h~'_ ,~~:)ugh~ -t o emtil.a,t~ her ~.
Anothe..r problem in defining a mo've men t which was '
' \ . . .
i n i tia t e d by mo re than one . le:':lder arises rh~n it becomes
Obvio~h~ tha~' while t he lea~'~'rs agre'e ~.~ ge~~ralitie·s·. they
~~ten' vigorous1y d16agr~e o ver P"artiCu1"a J 7 ~h~~ ~
~.Bpecial 1.y eVi~ent i n the Oxford R~.~iV'a 1. wh~n I<l!lbie ! he
pastor , Pusey tme s c h o la r , Froude t he aesthete . and Newman
" • A
the -charism~t ic v isionary , sp oke on ',simi liar i ssues • . Fr'~m
t he earlies t days of " 't he :mo vemen t , it was 'qui t e c l ear t h a t
'wh i l e they had comm~n .conc e ma t,hey 'd i d '~ha';"e common~ . ...J " F r\.' -
methods o f de~1i~9 wi~h t hem. Even FraUde's . deat,h in the
.' e a r l y 'da y s of 't h e Hovemen.~ 'd id not preve~t him from ','
extendi~g hj;~ diviSive . i~ ,flue~ce when the publiQ.ation of his
Rema i ns 2, . made many mOdlate supporter's S USPiC i ous';' of a
: p~O- Roma. n' Catho~iC P1.0~ ' Th i s fe~~'was grea t 1y i nc r ease d
....i t h Newman 's ' act ual defection to the c n urch, of Rome i n
14)
, .. .. .18~ S· , ,co n f i r mi n g what many suspicious ?pUi'ch~n had
"p~edict?d woul d :ha~pen , i.'" , .
. . , ;..'
J u s t a s t: h~ ~~&~.·9 :at tempt~d - to at :t ract t~eir_
' . , ., . . . .~ . ., . '. " ".
' ~f\~W~~B through: ell1?~ion-"ltl-ly-char~ed hymns -, '60 ~ he < Le ede'r e
of {h e qifOrdM~ve'me'n t' ~ought ' to gai'n adher~nt's thr o\J gh t he
'p riri't e 'd ·'~e BS a.ge " 'A' 6;r ~~£i ~f' ~u~licat ions rang i. ng f;'~m
br ie' f l~fl~'ts to , .l~ng ·tb~o~ogic~,l t rea t i B~ s : . k[\o~n '.a -e
TractS: f?r t ~ll;Times . beg~n appear ~ n g i~ IS 33 and , .
sU~6e~uent'lyga';e t 'h'e MO Vlil'mfint one of the : "tmes,by ;wh i-c h it
wa~ l a t e\ k.nowri. T~~' Tra~t"il' .., ~l'Ii~ h ~e;e : ~~ '1I?op~ i.~r iy . . _
. r.ec'eJ.v~, g',3,ve' t he '. 'm~ve~~ n t'· .t h e '~t t en~ ion , t at :t h'E! ~a~lie~
. ~ . " ' 1 ' . , . '- ,
,1.~ade~S; 'B~'cti as 'H . Ft oud e ')and ' Newma~, SOJJ9he,. , ~e t,:. ttie. "..,.".,
prO-R~m!l'n C ,~t holic · t'~n~~~.c.~~~ ·r 5"0";:';- f ' ~h " ~" ' d '~" : '(: dbf '~ewman ' a n d" h~s . ~lJs~'S't - fO ~:l:~~~:~ 'i:~' ·.~~:{' t~'. ";::~,~~: ,~;.~ :~. :
who l'~ Mov~ment" ':'i:"tb: 'di:~.truli.~' and ,e y-a ri"host ·i}'.~'ty ~ ' ,;h~t" ~ ,b,l ,~ ~ ,
~nd Pu s ey we r e' ar9,e nt' .e d ne re rrc a to t he cburco ,o f ' En'g iand tli
little t o ,r e s t r a i .n, : t he h~s t er ia "cre-a ted by , Ne~an' I ~ : even~'~~~ ~ ,
defection, and by ' the : activities o f the 'r, i ,t ua l i s tB Wh.o .~~e r.!! ·
ad,ding ' ~~ e Le rrerrt; tb the ' M~)Veme ll t that wa's neve~ .'par t , ~f 't h,e'
~plan .o f ,its ~ounde,r9 .
It- was this -'~mpha B i s 'on' ~he ' i ~ t rOduc.t io~ o f col~urfui
medieav~~ ~eremon i~ S ' a~d a~parel ; ' as we~6 e. ,.'i~v~v~<~'~ " ,::.;.
i nt e r e s t i ~~ Goth ic 'a r c·h i t ec t ri r e , tha t ul tim<:':te l y b~came the :. -
rally i ng cr~' ,the ~econd-'ge neration members o f the; 'OXf9.f ci
Moveme nt . To man y peop l e t hese exterrial displays 'comprise
the only a spect ·o f the - Oxford M,ove ment , t h a t i s e t Lj. L
': ',
r emembered .
I n' addition · i t ii;l i mpor t a nt t o .not e t hat t fib..-t. he 'Oxf o r d
M~vement overla~s t hat .e,:~ nO-;;~l /3. lJftl ~e] ~ S;..t ~e: Rdmantic
1 5 '~ . . ..
.; .
'WOrd ~l(or t h was admired "a nd ' respected b y Keble!
, ' . ' . ; . .. ... r .
Co te ridg e .....ee also known t o him t hrou gh h i s wor k and t hrou:g ~
. .
h is, nephew, J.T . Co l eridge . Keb le's c l oses t . fr iend and /
SU~S~quJ~ t ~ i OgraPhe/. ~u~ey "" fas cl~ated ",~'t'h reading
the w~s o f Lord By~on - a pra~tJ.ce of wh.ich he often , 'f e l t
e s hamed , 3 "Meanwl:).ile '~ '~ir w~lter S~ott had 'a profbund/~ffect
~n al l u~ · t h~ ' leade r s "Of the M~vemen~,b~t ' ~speCial& 'was
- " , , - ' A " '" : - ' / :
. t h i s f elt by Newman .' . A.s a-_res,u.~~ . ~~~le'S .c t i t i c ., l r e vi ew
: ·'·o f ' L~Ck~art ' ~, ~if~ ' .o f , Si:r" !' l:llter Sc o tt 'i n -The Bri.Ji,sh ..
. . '
Critic, 'as I .s ha l l 's h ow in ' Chap ter VI. ' con,t a i ,!l:S:' s<?ms o f ,his '
mo s t pio found ': a:'n~ ,s 'i gril f i'c a nt v iews on the . n a t ure o f p o e't ry .
, ;, ' 's u~er fi~ ~a llY " :it ' ~i'ght ~ppe'r : ha't ' the Ox~ord Mov e men't
wa s 'yet' .a nothe r ma nife s t ation o f 'Romanticism 'i n
eCCI~Sias t ipa, l garb ". ; Si n c e ' t 'he l e aders ~'f t he M~vem.~nt ,we r e '
t 'he pro du c t s o f the. same cultu 'i:-e . -en vir.onme n t. a nd
~ e du cationa,1 s "!stem~."arid were ~rac t ic ally o f t he same age as I
almos t all o f th e t e adin9 Roma ntics , , t h~y :~ere to "some
. .
: exten t perfor ming _u~der . ~ imilar i,nf l Ue nce.s . · I n , some
' i n s t a riG:e e t hi!" 'm~y h~Ve: b 'e en t r ue , ,b "ut i~ ·i .s f ar f ":eirn' being
-r t h e gener al e uie • Wi t h .th6 . excePt ib~" of ,Ne wman , t he o ther'
nota ble l eaders of the Ox ford .Movemen t wr~ t e" as i f t he y we'r e
unaf f ec t e d by eve~ t ~e most...J~bV;iO~ '~cts :' Q ~ Roinant ic is'm~
.Joh n Ka ble; I cont e nd , e ven went -ao f a r ~s t o de f y, t he m . '
16
/NOTES
~' 1 . • "
: :;;;":..~., John He n ry Newm an , Apolog i a Pro ·Vi t a Sua ( L o ndon .
L~ans . I S73 ). p. 4 0 .
2 Ri.Char~ Hurrel l Froude , Re mains of t he .late Reve r end
Richard Hurrel.i Fro~de lLon~on:, " Rlvin~ton, ' -1 8 3 8 ) ·. M~.e t
h1stOrllU:~S 'of .t he Oxf o id Mo v emen e now cp~e ider ' t h.~ ~dec" i s io,n .
" .. , - , " ~
.of Ne wman and ~eb le t o pUb lis,h' t his ,wo r k. a s ~n~ ~f : their
maj,or tac tica f. .e r r c c e ,
. J ~e6ffrey' FI.'- ~er . ·Oxf o r d Apostle 's ' ( LOnqO~; Faber and
" F~ber. 19~ J I . p • . 13 ~__ 1. \
4 Au b nlY de vs;e . " Recoilec t i ·ons ( Lo ndon . n"='p • • 189 4 ) ..




THE CHRIST:IAN YEAR -
THE BACKGROUN D
(
: Thomas HardY~· JUde t~e' Obscure Gr~bes, Miss
Fontover .. a pefOOh- 'who ' w~r. ~ c,~e ;h; ~~ad' rouodhe ,
: ~,ec~_}~ ~~:r . onJ.-yo~n~~ent .•. and. , .k~,~~: .'lh~.: ~.:~t}an Ye~r ;by
heart.'• • ' Of Magg ie TUlliv~r . , Ge o r ge ,EJ.iot.. .$t;ates • . AShe ' ;-elld
'so eagerly 'ana constanfly " i~ her 't hre e books , -'the ' B i~~e ~
.Th o mAs ~ Ke~pi.!?, and The' C~18t.ii1n Year (no , 1onger' r ejeceee
. a s a hymn I?ook.~ t~~t they- f illed her mind with _a~ ~oritiriulil
,-: . 2 " ,_ 4'_. . .
stream of rh1thmic memories' . M., M"arc and A.C,. p~s.~val I n -
_ Victor~an 'Be~t.~Sel1~,x:8~OW t,ha t'" all of' C?arl,t?~te ·M. y'cnge' s
ma j o r c n e eecee ce had read The Chri8tia~ Year . I
. ~ot· ~ri lY ha.d t h i s modes't volume. so', ~nfi.ltra~" .
~o~ t ~m'~eraiy fiction. 'but also scholars ',,;nd reviewers 'we r e
of t ;r} ~ti~tB e?ttr~~ag,:uit "Ln : i~s , p.~~ise; " f or exampl~ . ~ i S~op
' . " .
We'stcott ."i s said t o have c Lainee , 'a 'v e r s e of -' Keble ' s is
" . ' , " : ', '-', - ' . '.
-~~~n,:,Olumes of Te'nn:y'a'on". 4 Some,,!hat:--more restrainedwa~
a.c.• Shairp ls 's t a t eme,n t that the Oxfor d Movement' bequeathed
- ' -,,' .
;,t wo permanent , mo;'uments o f ' geni-us to , the ~hUrch 'of Eng land,.
':.' :" .- ", , ' " , .', " . " " .' .. 5 ' .
Ne~an ' _s sermonsand;J(.e~le I a Christian Year ,' . ".-"<, _."., --'
~h~ C~lst:ian, Ye~ wa"s ' f~tst 'pub l i s hed in,1827.
' ~ont~nUi had been .c i r cu l. a t i ng
\0 .
,1lIt1nu s c.r1 p t 4J'AO n~ 'Keble ' ~s fri en ds as ea r l y ~ I 18 19. Much of
- ,





Prayer · for a- particular Sund a y or Holy [)G'y. A f ew p oe ms .
. . . " . .. '
were writ ten to e ceeemc r e t e pe rson a l haPPenings (e g . the
. . -
dea t h of h is ~er l . .. y e t when c Ol'!tlliled'were f o und t o fit
ve r y c ortveni en tly l nto the thene b e i hg ' expressed ; o n tbe
other ha nd a compar al'i"ively -s mall n tmlbe r appea r t'o hav~ b een
. .: . ' . " . ' . ' . . ..
". eo mp o s ed d e libe r .at ely · i n or d e r ee ' f ill t he gaps ' so tha t
.·):~:i:~::~t :~o:h::i:':e .:;~:::::u:e::::~:'d: Whet.co~pared~ tb .
"t : 'John Keb~e •. ,t r ue : -t <f hi s o"'~ :~ heo.r~ · ~f 'p.o~ trt as ' w ~ 1. ~·' qe .
.obsen:ed i n' the ~e~{ cnap~e~, ~o;';~ciBed ' h iB ;v~);ie' \,rimari i~
. -- r. . .' ... ~ ."', .- .
118 a means of release f:;r. hi s ow~/\t~up~mot~s, rather
than f or the ple a sur e of a r~ader . No whe r.e is his mu c h
be l a b our e d co nc e p t of the' , · Doc trine of Reserve.~ more
: ObV io~5 t hiSn' in t he'~oett'~ h e ·W:r .o t e . , T hat ~~4d t o be
. pe r s 'u ade d .by h i s f~t her: an(S o t hers to PUblish .. r neee privaJ e
recolleotions ind icat~ 6 how 6tr ong1"y he fdt .e ec ue t h i s
. . ' ·t · .
~octr :ine' ~i prec;t i c t ing tha.t.. the.. V~l\llJ\G 'Would ' be, 'si 11.1
bor n ' . he " ae ecutely e lllbarraut:lid by i ~8 .success . re fUB,:,d t~__-
disc~ss it, an? contribute~ most ··.o f t'h e pr of i. ts ~er i~ep. "f rom
1t ... · s~ ie s to; he buildi'", ~ f hi~ .~av :h~rCh ·~'j-1ui;~ 1ey . 7 .
I n; her biography , of Wordswor t h , He r y Moo~man C 1aims
• , ' - '1~ ha t th e b i r th o f T~e Chri~ti~ ~e~ wa s not qu ite dS O" ca~~d .
and effortless <IIos.1<eb.J,:1 of t e n SUg~lIt'~'d '~ wor dswor..: h I i n hiS.
~o~m T~e Lit,urgy, ...wrote. a e e e nee thllt . see~' t o lmp~ y that
poe t r y 'c ould not be .expected ' to c~P tl:lr~ the 9lwr a~d
. . ~. .
: ." t1
:'.,~
e p Le nd c z- ot' tel~gioua tru t h ;
. _"Upon, t hat' c ~rC le \race d ' ~rom sacr~d s~ory
. .
We o nly da re to cas t a transie nt" glance
~ .-'TruB ~1.ng i n hop e that e t he z-a" m¥y ad va nce
Wit~ m!?~ i ntent. upon t~e . King of 'GI ,Q,rY
. ", / '
a l i ne o f scriptur e from eithe':r the epi8t~e or gos pe l .for '
" .,..
the d ay a n~ uses it , as a n e pigI:aph f Or t ~e ' poem ._t hat
f o llows. , I n add i tion t o .t he fifty"" t )lo -Sund ays Keble al s o
. . . . ~
In c I udee poems for the e l ght ee"n 'red " l etter ' Il;airi ts o f . t he
. . '.
Chur c h of England calendar t r c e • t)l.o se. mentlo~ed in'·
. scriPt ur:; . " s'lx o f the s t:!ve~ sa~ ramen t s .,'( ~e · PQ~~~.~~y ,?m'~t8· . : -
~ny,' ref~rence t o senen c e }, t~e , OCcasiona l Of f i:c~~' :o f , t h~
'.re.a~,ln~ - ,? f ,J::he :P<;lem~ ; " ,!" i ~l : !1e r."-c.n s~ r5t e t hat "f a r ' too ·'llluS'h",
e~p'tia~_£Ii' has 'be e n pi e'ce·d ·on the .r o l e .,O f ' The:: ·Chr~Bt illn y;~.
. . " . " ~ ,
in ·t he .e ve n ee of ·t he Oxf ord Hove men·!:• . In a s much a s. it d raw s'
'a~ ~~n~ ~~n ,t o. the llt~gical - c a lelld ar. a nd ·.med : ~ a ~ e s ~~n ~'h~ ..
' :. e~en ts "' c~t~ln.~~ t he~rei.~ ·~ . " d~S. ' SUCC~~d i,n' emPh~~iz ~ng "the
Tractaria n c l a im o f · an" unb~oke ri relat ionship with t he . p a s t
:~nd ·o f. ' ~ he C~t'~~llc ;~e r1~~ge Of\he"'·CtUJ.rch o~ E~gland. ' But
f urt he r . t ba'n', t.his, · Keb le' doe's ' n o t' go" The ·sacrament . fOJ:
. "'" . . . ' . , .
, whi ch ther~ i s no poe m; C6n f e s '61o ri a nis AbSOl~tion . was the '
~ne' t 'ha t t;.~e · Tr~A~~ aria~~ .Of ~k ·t'~ ., ~~~e: ,l C?Ud l Y c",9nde~n~g
t he ',Chur 6h , f or . fle gle'ct r"g~ Yet ' the r ev iv.al o f , t h~ 8 c ua r om
:i.n ·~~oiat~d · p~r,i,9hea l~di. t? mo~e ' ·bitte"r , dispu't~ · a n~
con t r ove ;:s y than d i d m5ny· ,ot·h~ t mo r e · pZ=ofo und , i s s ues . As
. · ~ hrist:in,a ROS~~~~ ~ '.~a s t'Q~.c~ ~·t ' j ti~t. 'a ·.~e n~~a !=- i~n 'lat~ r .
t~s p r a c t i ce ,~';'B one ol :t he . i~en~i~ying m5~~~ o f the ~ru'e '
Angl'o':'cAuio llC/ 1 ", ~~~~~ Kebi~ ' & • Bl?o thi ng ' Praye r: 800](
;1
'.:
;'~': '. . . . : · Ch~.t'~h • .and:. true t o his tra~itl~n'~~ ·Tor y. l?a e kgr ouni::l , Ve rses
:1 ~':~ ~ . , {-.~" .. :<:'"'....for ,~i ~9 ' C:'~5~ le s the ' Mar,ty~: the Res t oration' 'o f the Royal
' :~ : : ' " .f~m;i~:t:rC:h:;·:::·:t::~ o~ ~~nto~" , e a W.~, ~.r
,;~! ",:'...- . . , ':.i ' . . ' " . , . " " . , ' . . ,'" ' . . ,
v .
..
meke a Qrovision for it ;12 he de'liberatel y 'leaves it out. '
The avoiding o'f suc h a co nfrov e r S,ia l .SUb j e c t is o~e :.Of the
reasons why t his ' h i gh chur-ch " book had such success ' across
: .'. .
d,ei1Ominationa l and party l~t1e s .
Even mo r e, serious t hough f or his fe llow leaders i n toe
- Oxford, Move ment; ; who were et re se rnq t~e content ious ' Do c t r i n e
of ,t he .Rel;ll 'prel:le~ce ' i ," . t he ' Euchar'lb":'". was e n e decidedly
' an t i-pr e s ence,' 9ve r>1:0n e in 't he poem _commemor~ting the '
. ", .
. .Gunp01IRI~r. 'l;'rea.son I
, ,.?' ccme t~ our, commun~o~ Fe a s ,:":.
( ~here . ~rese iit i n" t:'h'e . he a r t ", .
",".; NO; -~~ : . the ha~~B' .}h~'- ·~~e·~~al Pries~
Will h i s true self. i,mpa r t: . '
- ' I "
Th i s. was 'certainly no t "i n : line, witn -t he Tracts', or" the,
sen"tirnents ' ~f Froude, Pusey or Newman. To ' them ~UCQ ~
.. .
. ' .
, etenea-wes he.resy ' a nd .a betrayal of the cause. from wi t h in •.-.
• : N~r c o u l d ' Ke b l e be per,s.uaded ' .t o . c'ha,n~t"~e o ffe ndi ng '
ee neence u~ t il , r a t her listl~ssly a li ' his deat'h bed,' he gave · ... .
. . . . - . - --,-- -- -i~r . .,- ." . " .-
Pus e y t he consen t he had ,80 l o n g sought to replace -t he Not '
in · '~ · three ~it 'h: a.~ ,\.s • . ;hUS ' ~n ~ ty ~e ~~rdi ng the
Tr a c t a r i an Doc ,t,itne' of t he Real zreeepce . wa~ rest?r ,ed, . but
it ,w~ s accompl 'is be"d at ' t he ~xpense o'f ~ak~ng n·o~s~·~.se of 't h e '
v •
,
the -sev!'l nt e e nth-cen t ury Divines ,. As a r esult . it'i:f in li ne
wi ,t h t he Anglican -t r:a d i t i o n of bei rig ' o pposed t o Rome on the
o ne ha Dd 'and t o ~he ' Dissent_ers ' o n tH: ·other . ' J o h n Hen ry
. - . /
Newm.an wa ~ being ~ss"'t"han .e c c c c a ee when he 'c r e d it e d Keb le's
p oe t r y with l a y i ng the 'f o und a U 'o n for the ' subsequent
rev i va'1. 1 J 'Ye t t h'is errone~u~ _c r e d i t h a s s urv i ve d in-
F~n'tempora~y accoun t s of ·t h.e ~xf~rd Movemen t: lang a fter 't he
'Po e try it self h a s ....i cl ua lly perish e d.
,p~ey a t: tr ibut ~d ' t~e wr ,lting o f ' t h e book to "ye t; anothe r '
_ mot~vel I {Ke b le ] p ublishe d The ,' Chri s t ian"Ye ar wh i i e New~an
:~0. wa s j ust e merg i ng from ' &~an geliC~ l~ sm and I ' ~a s b~SY: "" ...
.\ " "' Ara b i C, i n t hebo,pa ' of cou ntar· worki ng , wi t h ,God : . 'he l P,
Ge rman x a t ao naj.t sm on th? Old iTestame n t ' 14 Th 1S 1;' r e a d 1.ng
a moti;e i nto -t ne wo rk t h a t it d o e s n o t ' co ntain'. Nowhere i n
his Wri,ti~9S 'do~ s Ke ble give ' a n y. indi /ation of' t~is an d fhe
, po e ms ' thems alve s .while.'expre s s ing a fundame nta l be Li.e f in
t ~e sc'riPt~r~s . a re f a r ; r om 'bei ng' a p olog e t i c by n a·t ure' • . '
. , . . ' " , - .
'J . C. She Lr-p is co rrect. t he.r e f o re, t o ascribe t he s u c c e s s - of
The Christian Year to f o ur , ma in ,..qua l it i e s l ( 1) Its tone 9f
. .
_ re l igious . f ,ee,l .i ng - f res h . d e ep an d t ende r , ( 2) Ln t e ne Lt y
ana t el1d ernes s 'of horne a ffectj:o':! , : ( J) a shy and del ica te-
r e se ,,:ve , 'anCl C4 ') a 'pur e ' l~-;; Of nature .l ~
The r eli g ,io us mot if' has ri g t'lt l y bee~ pia c ed :f i rst " .
, . . ' ;
s,~nce , prima r ily. t 'h i s ~ i.8 a ~~Ok o t: dev·ot.,~o~al '~ea~ i ~g :
Al~ hou9h t he dict i on i s far ',f~~m be i n g ',rust i c' ' . Kebll!" has
. -e uc c e e d e e i n '"t r a n s p o s i ng s e nt,imen,t -t h a t heretofor.~ , ha d be'-en '
. " . : ', "' " '\
-exRre ~sed 'i n an' anci~~,t;. ' d laleC?t _w ~ t h .o.~V i ~\lS Hebraic
f
, ~, ..
?vertones, to one m0t.e 1n keepill9 ,.,ith the every~ay language
of ·hi~,re05derS'.HiB ~~~ c:se and deta iled knowl~dge of
. scri~ture (a'1't nowledge that i s sometimes , l o s t on the casual
'. "r e a l1e r J is combined with a new 'elemen&\hat t ook 00
. . ,J ('
p rominence "i n the Movement. Th~t elemen t was a devout '
• . .-=r
" empha~'i S , not on 'the jUdgl'nenta~. God of t he , Ol d Testament,
b~t .on Jesus: the Friend a 'nd,Br'other of . the ccepej.e . This
choice of ~erms of 's uc h pe r sonaL "i n t i ma c y is : one cat,e~.9FY
. ~heI"e the Trac'tariaos most res:mble ,; he i r ~ofltempora~"1es. r .
·5.~ h.~ RomantiC~ •
..To, thisi~li'giouB~ eiement' is cios~ly' linked Keb .l"e":s'
s~rong " iee~~'tig " ~~r: _:ho'~e .; ' i~r~ s ide :~ 'a." fee li~~'- . ~i:~t' "'~~8 '''
~~ue ' i: ~ ' ~i's ~wn" lif~' ~tYle end on~, ~hiCh, :.·gel1er~t~d · ~m~ries
(imagined or other:.ise) .of t.he. security;' "peece ' a nd
, . . . "
,c o n"te n t rnen t .o f his bothood . The mOBtobv lo11S examples. ~rel
' S i nc~' - ' a l'l t "hat ' ~s not Heav~; must fade' . ,( Wb'its u.D ~o'n~~y ) i . '
'l'lhen brothers·part~.for manhood's rece ' (St . An~r~eW)1 and ,
' I ' cannot point, t o unerncz Ie sveye t (Ad~ent I V ) ;
- - - - .~' ,... ' - ' '
. K"able "8 ~at .ural re8e~e, which as the Doctrine of
,r, Res erve that wa s to .becc me such a~' integra. l part of his
poetic theory !c.~~.p;,er vi .. is quite ob vious .Ln Tbe Christ'ian
Ye ar. J .·C·. Shalrp def1nesthis se.ntiment as ,' that fine
:reserve wh~ch do~~ ~ot, pUb1i~h_ aiou~. "b ut on ly delicately
hin ts to deepe~ f~.elings:
, . To.. love- t he sober 'shad 'e




E ' en h uman l o ve wi ll shr i nk f r om s i gh t I . l~
KEBL" AND WORDSWORT H
"'!'JI
Critics ha v e l~ng ci ted t he influenc e o f Word'6wort h -i n
Keble ' s loveo,! ~atur7 ,motif. ; a lthough I s uspect thaj: t his
ha.s be.e n s omewhat ' ex-a ggerated~ t e i ,6 ec ue t hat "t here i\!e ~
: It
e ff e Ct , tha: ~. WOrdSWort h i s &uppo~ed to h~V~ had on Keble. , . I .t "
is ,~n ~ greater b l un der to att ri~Ute {, a~ :ome ha ve ' do nei n ,
grea:~ .s.ignifiCance t ~ the .t11f luen~'e K~bie ma y ,ha ve "ha d up on
Word sw orth' s l a t er poe1;ry .
I t has already been s ug gested how ve r y muc h Ke b l e ,
res~~'~,017d "'WOr~h ' ' ~ot h .: ~ ~oe t .a hd as e . pe r son, 'a nci
, nO~h~iS , t. h ~,s re.gard~;bet ,ter .demp:n8 trat qd t ha n in .his
d edLcet Icn-ct c t he Pr a e l.e ct i onlils . 18 It is - no t so 'c l e a r ,
however'~ just how WOrd s"10rth f elt ' ab~ut The"~hrlstian .Ye ar a nd
. : 1 ' , . ;." . '
its c omp oser, . Wh~n msnti~n i s m.Beds o f thes~ p oems in
Wordswort h ' sco r r e s po ndence, the r eader get s the , .I mpze ea Lc n
t ,hat Keb ~e is l ooked up on .i n a r~the~ pat r oniz ing, mann e r .
~ordsworth lik,~s ,t he sen t i ments tha t Keble is expr~88 i ng .
2S.'
•~ .
thro ug h ' hi s . po e try , bu.t he n ee dif ficult y in b e'io9 ".
co mplime:'ntary 'to the poetry ,i tse lf . ~9 .. Ke b le; himself , s hor tly
be f o re hi s d e ath , r e ve a l e d that Wo rd s wo r t h ha d once to ld him
t be t; he would l ~ke t o sit down w,it h h am ' a nd r evise the grammar
in "The .chriBti~. Year l 2 0 ' '1
. . . , - I
It mus~ . ~~ r~memb~r,?,.d t hat althou~p c c ce ercnqi.
~.orrespond~_r:a CE7 occul' ~ed be:~ween t~Ei se, ' t Wi:? poe ts-; ,,~ he ir
,_ ~~la tiO~hiP ..~as b¥_;,::'n_~ ~.e a~~ , . ~ ri~ ~~~:0,~: ,, '_ \,I~ . :~~Uld. /~~~e~~ t ha~
w~~'n , it. c,a,~~ ,to .poe,t,r~·. _'~; ,:~il: ~ :fli.n,p~~;!~: ~~ . ~ iffere,:n Ce 5 dve r :...·~.·.:::Ef~r;::~:::::::ia:~!::~:~tt:±2~:~:~: :;:::i::h:°h:~: '; \ ~...
:'~~ly~,e~ " 'Keb l~~ ' s '-', verse ~ o n Bap·ti$~ : .; ' " ~~J '~hi l~ ; '~ppro~'in~ t h-e
_ < lrt ~'l e ~e : 'ilo t ed": "" " hOW ' vici~uS ,i ~ ·wa~- '~ · ' d ic t; ion ,. thO~9h, ..t'h~
thou~~t8 and' fee l i~9B ';ere qu i t e, s uitable. . fo r the occ:asio n ~
- . ' .~eble ' .h. aa . be a~ seduc/nto m~nY fault a by h i a i""'.Ode.rate
, ad~irat'ion o.f ,t h e rei en t c laSSics ,. 2 ~ < ', " ,
Th'l's is consistent 'fIith another s t atement attr i~~ted t o
, word·8~~rth.t ' ., [The Christian 'Year) . is ver~ 90~d ; sc good tha'~ , .
' . 'i f it"were mine , I .would ,write i t all ov er a~ain., 2 2 ~enr~ . · : . '
' Crabb~' R~b~~ spn als-o wro~~ ' that he 'heard ~sworth ·,~~~'ak ·
s l!gbti ngly o f the mechanica'i' t a l e nt s of Keble, but he .
e ste e mea ~he tende~CY ~f his poe ms,23 . . Th'at :'wor d swo;-t h fo u~?
hult with the s t r uc tur e ~f l<:eble' ~ p,Oetry~ , ~.nd e apeci al ~y
'~ith the dip tion , is understandabl~ . -', The , chrirjti~ Ye ar ,'ha s
" litt::, eVi~:nce ,o f ' a selectio~, .o~, ~~n~~a,9:": r~a llY. '~~~d by
men' that Wordswort~ considered ',to :,b~ e.ssential to:' go pd
poetry. , I n fact . Keble o~teh del iber4 t l!lly uses a
of vocab u l a r ly not gen~ rally "u sed by ~n ' a nd i n
eel~ct i on
SOllie way~ .
hi s r ecourse t o un{~i l.iar . an~ ll t time s ~rchaic words . ' c a n be '
se~n as yet '~not her ~: hod of pr e serving a proper e rsount o f
t he r eserve . mode st y . and i n t i mac y tha t he be lieve d true
. .
poe try cequ t red ,
eiTHER ,I NFLUENCES .
.
;"
, . ~ ,
'., , .'~ '
~ '"
./.~ ·~.N~r 'i s, w.ord s worth the ori'ly ' 'master' wao ' may, have "
;~~luenCed "The ~~iB~ian Year . " SC:hO lar ~ s u ch as BriC!'~ ' ~~din ",, ~,
"s e e ' inf luenc~ s drawn . from Spens er's Re d Cros se t<nighte' ., "'::
. (~~Bday in W'h'#-t~unt~d':l l , ~ i1:~o~ ('Ad;,J Dt ) ~ :' Hci·ive·l.l ' ~ · ' T~ H:S '
, . . . . . '
, Coy His t r es:s ' ' ( Mor n i n g) , 'f r om. Blake' s co .nc e p t ( Of .ch i,ldh~od · :-
, i nnoCe nc e ( Ep i p ha n y .II ') : ,arid ,Ke·ats· . poem 'Fanc~"--wi~h 't~
s e ve r a l ee rerencee t o that wor d , ( Adve n t III . Good Fr iday. , and ...
' TriDlt~ ' II ) . , .', :r: ~ fa~t . ~;t' l n ' is , ~ble t o ' ~e t ect iUJ:the r . ·
": e v~d~nc;;; o f . K~ a ~ s i s 'in t l~en"c:e in ' t'h~ d e s c riPt ..ton ~f t he ·.~Old :-
. " ' ..··i n .·' s ; . Agne.& Eve ' (C~i8t:~~ ' Da y ) ; ~ nd irl Keb1e,'s :.~ l\i8 ion l: ~
' the bleak hill- Side ' (Epiphany I Ll) wi th a similar ie..fe,rence
. i n " L a ,Be lle Dame Sa ns Merci· ,~5 ·.
. . .
The 'f or ma t ot The C~iBti~,. Year' . 'ha s aaec b~en .
. . .'" . • " / ,r:- , '" , , .•
,:"saoci~ted "!ith that. l ittl,~ kn~W~/~ork o f the aeven t ee n tih :
century entitle~ Th~ Holy Cale,ndar', ',Whos e full ' title ~ead sl
' y. . .
27




7' .Churc h o f Eng"land
co mp oeed b y .' ." .""
N ~thana-el Ea t o n , Doctor of Ph i losop hy an d Me dic i ne
and Vicar 'of Bishop 's Ga te~.
in the Coun t y o f Sa lop
-1 16 61 ' . •
" Al t hOUg~ Eat6.n· use :--rtre e -ee ae c e r c r ie for ea c h • Feast'. .
. '. , .,.
Wh.i,!6 . ,.:.eble U8..6S o nly 0. n~ . t h~re , are man~. S i:mil.~~ies between
t h~ tw o ,~orJe6 . While Ka b l e ma ke s .nc ment ion o f 'th~earller :
" .wo.r k , 4-;;'me"s 'r e exer , t~~ pUb lisher of th~. 18 88 edition ' o f T~e
H~i~c::a~)e~d~ . P,';:t',!t~ en coueeqed by t·~ e. po~lar success of
The Christia n Year , ..s u9 gests that , Kable owe.~ h i s i n spiration
t 9 Ea t on .
~
R. S. Rowntr e e •. w"r ~ting towards .t he close 0..£ t he
nin ete en t h' .c e ne ur v , made a n in~ere s t in9 . i .;; inac~urate '..
?bSe~at ion l
Examina t ion pe.pers o f t he fu ture would ask candidates
t o name ten of che foremos t. Br J.ti sh Au t h9 rs who
f loqr.i shed in the 19th~ -ce n t ur-y ~nd t !J.~ Wor ks fO,r
whit;:h t hey ~re f a med : - Al l presen t ind i c at i ons point t o . ,
The Christian " Y~ar as one of the few ~ooks written ' in"
t he 19th ~ ~~ntury that rna.¥"_ be widely r e ad i n the -20 t h .,
·,...~,e.fl ~ urY . ~~~ tha t Joh~ Kebl~ ~u\ b8" one of ~'he ')'
, euene r e n~amed by those ,Who obta in ' t heh1ghes t numbe~ o f





I t is eas y to see" why 'Ro wnt F e e coul d have made s~ ch a n
enthusi,astic obse'rvat!on . Dur ing his e ra Th e Christ i an rear
" wa s gotn g through a series o f p r i:l)t i ng5 unpr e cedented by....a ny
o t he r -·b o o k of p oe rns . 2 6 and i ts r e cep t i on : a s en thusias't ic lit
a ll level~ " of, s oc i e ty . That the "e no r mou s p opular a ppeal f o r
thi s book wo u l d d wi nd l e was i n e vH a b l e . Ta : t e s i n p oe try , and
especia-l.1.y i n religious "poetry, fre q ue n t l y bllng~ ~amati,ca llY '
from o n e age t o ~~ot~.r . Ye t "e v e n ' it ~ cr.ltiC::~ mi g ht ha ve '
C!' . : " .•
f o u nd it dif.ficul t to belie ve that i n l e 8 s th:a n a c.en t ury Tlyl ',; .
C~i~~'ia? ' Ye~ w.o~ ld b~e almo s t obs:' le te .- S ince f9 ~4 : ,he .re
has been onl.r on e n e w e d it i o n of t hi s . ~or k . Even , t.he n , . ~ t was ' ·
.a s pecia l project . u~~ertaken i n 19 7 7 at :t he r e qu e st Of t h~ -
Socie t y o f ' at . pe ~ ~ r a n d St . Paul . to ",repare f or a n
annivers~~~ o f ,i M ~x ford Movement. Ten yeafs l a t e r many
c opie s "from thiB edi t Lo n s t il l r .em.ii n u ns old a nd \i t seems ,-
un l ikely t hat .t ,he r e will -be another ,a tte mp t _v;-r 3 . s o on t o
, .
r e v i v e interest in a Ib o o k which such a s ho r t time a go inspired
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o dearest', aeaeeee boy, my ' he~rt
For b e t t e r :1.ovewould s eldom ye a r n
Co ul d I b U,t , t e a c h : t he hu nd r e dt h 'par t
Of wtiat ' from thee .-1 l e a rn . ·
... .Wor d s wor th , Ane$te 'f~r
> Fa~her9, 11. 5 7 .;. 60 .
.c- _ - -
1 • . LYr a . Innocent tum ·,
' I t is s i g n i f i c a n t tha t John Ke~.le chose t he above "Lt ne s
from _word 6wor~h ' a s the epigraph f o r h i s second ma3~.r bObk' "Qf .
, ,
p oe t ry . Pub17s hed an,onymously in 164 6 , The Lyr~ Innoc~nt ium
is a n attempt t o ' v i e w t.h~ ,wo r l d from a pe rspective o f a
c hildld.ke i nnoce nc e ' s im ilar , to t hat so readily por t r e y ed b y
William 8 like in hiS ' S9~98' of .rrmccence • .'It .Le s ur pris i ng "
t ,ha t th"e qual~t1.e s OfC~ild1i~~ in~ocence ' which S~e!l"ed so
. ' -
much .a pa~t o f the character o f acnn Kebl e a re ,n C!t r ef l ec ted
I n. this v o lume. P.erhaps f or thi sJ;'eas on Tb~ Lyra
I~tlOCent'ium~ 'neve r s eeme d ' ~ o .g~in , pOPu~!,r : a c c ept ance i n , the
way thAt-had i.ts .pz-edec eaaor , The , Christian 'Year. Yet
, . " .
NeWm,\,.n:. :, i n his celebr~.ted letter pr~£a'cin9 Occas 'ioilal p~p;r~
"no, ••,vu,.. , c~\ims·-' tlJat" ~~ ,'p oe t r y ' ';l'be Lyra: I~n,?centi~ :
C'.' . . •...... • -- . ·t hat · ~etile ' haci ';~{de:n ;'2 .' This is
; ' . ' .. . ., ., . ". ..
is, ' t h a t ~nterspe ~Bed with ,
.v .. . .
"', /'
..'"
thi s v e r y fi ne p oe t r y are many ~re a~ f ulpoerns wh i ch s h ow
t he p oe t a t ' h i s wors t . Th i s appee r e . to ne ve been r eco gn ized
b y t he publi.c . f o r i n c.2-n tr~s t to t he l b l ish i n g M s t ory o f
, "
The Chr: i stion Year . The LYl"a I nn oce n t i we s ve r y po0 l.ly ·
' ] . .
r e c e i v e d .
The re a re severa l r eas on s why th i s s e c ond v olume o f
poet ry .d i d. not gai n popular a p p r ov a l . The f i ~ st , an", most
. -Ob~~S t.he6~n_ d i f fi c ulty' o f 8~~P~.Y f o llowi ng o ne .
un e xp e c t ed best .s e l l e r with a second • . .To do this i s a
c h",1.1e ng e a nd a f e ar e xperienc ed by ~"'~Y ' ar ti~ t.s wh'o hav~
h a d ' i nit i~l ~UCqtB6 "" Al s o, K~ble ' 8 ' s i t uat i o n had c hanged
, ,\ d~amatica l.J.Y ·in " " ti~. be.tween · t h~ · tva pUbl icat io~s. · No
l o.nge r wa s he t he - re l a t ively un kric wn c o un try p~rso~ of
Hu r s l e r .. who ~oul~ cap t u r e t h_~ p U.b l1C i magin a t ion wit h hilt; .
l yri c s o f nat u r e a nd" t h e joy s o~ t he rura l life . Jo h n Keb'l e
wa s n ow one o f t he lea d e rs o f the Oxford Move~nt; 4 a nd 4S
" suc h was t'nvoive d 'in mos t o f the b i t t e r eccle s i a s tic a l '
. . j"
"
co n eccve ce r ee o ~ t he d ay . I nvolvement i n su ch act iv ~ ~ ies
" ',' \ "
.. undoub t e d l y coloure d the pu o Lt c co nc e p t ion ,.C? f h i m.
e.~pec ially amo ngst tho s e who were ho s ti le" to t he Movement.
At :the same t ime ,' p u~~ic co n t r overse y , which wa s e c, o- '
. r
J__~r2;e l len t t o h i s . ve r y n a t ure , may we l l , ha~~ weake ne d ht. s own
PQetic ' a bi Hty , ' . ' " .
Second , The ' Lyra. I n.nocen tium is muc h more o f a p o l i c y '
ma nu a l f o r the Tr4ctlli=ian~h.an wa s it s · '~ r_edece 8 e o r . · Wh'ile "
. i ~\couid no~. · be consider~d a 'Ma~ ifes.t o · . ye t it ' co ntained
su f ficie~t Anglo- Catho'lie propag a nda to make ;it .




, " '<, '
objec t; ~Onable t? groups who ;reViOuSly had no dif f icui~ty ,
acc~p.~i n g :Th~ c~iBtian Year . Es pecially o~vious in , this "
vo lume ~~~e p oe:'S v~nerating the-Bles~d Virgin Ma r y asW"ell
- ," . .. , '. ',' 4 .
a s '·.othere e .xt o ll ing t he -.s a c r ament of ,Abs!Jl u t i on .
, , ', ,,' , " ," , t ' . ,
, Ano~e'r : . d if ficUl:tY '. W:ft~: , .al:l O ~ : .K ebl~.t~ ,p 06: r y 'i s, , ~i S
'-::t~n~e;~c:y' ~ tf' U.S~ ~,~?/e\~i.~.IS~:~~ai , ,t~.niinOlo~f ·~~a.t ',w,a s ,n,ri't
" f amili15r"t o ; many·, re~cie rs . ~ ' B ibli~a l re"fe~e~ce"s "fI:om t he
··.~~~~t~r~~~:·::t!~~.
:rE;fe~n~s:es.: .t'd,, 'H.~br~:Ii. tra4i.tion t hat we~.? eo f amilia r -t o
',-" Kable.; ·e~peci~~iy . af,te r ~iS1:ranslat'1on olthe Psa 'ne'r • • '
, , " . ', '-' ~ ~ " ~' . ,,,,' , '. ' "
' ~. ~i naUy": , :, tfle , t.~t le i tseJ.f wa s misleading . '1any ~is~ ook
i 't 'fo'r a .~~~J; oi b~'iid~en ' 6 poe.'t ry - SQrilEltli~rig it defin'itel~"
. c'. . .. :' , '. • ' . : .< . , " "
'.' , wa~ ,h ~ t:. ; : The,lo~t ., ObliviO,US t~ ~iS ,,readers . , , d i S.I;:I:l~YS ,.;J.\:1' ~
" ':" ~~6t{cin 9 .In ,· t; h~; 's ame -rese r vec .....ay h'~ ' );lad. d~ne i n Th~
.·. ~~~rt~~j~6s;~ :~:~4:~
.'WA S:''~~~·I:~a:t ~4 ' by ' ,-:i '~. a, ; ri l~:t ~enf~ ,: : c:~~t U1:y '/e~.ders.•, I ', ,~~ ~:ge~t
"' : r::,;if:;: ~;:: ~::;~;::}7~·i:t;:t~::~:~d~~;.; edbY ;~. '.'
'.:-
,,/ , ; " i :'; ;
'--.' ~;::;::~ '::i. :.~~: ;:, ..:~. ::· , . "~;{ ..:'.'?';:': :::.:)
2 . Miscellaneous Poems
, ,
. i<·~b l. : S Mi.c~llan~ou. soeme are ,aptiy na~~·,. So~ o f~
t hem ·ha d been prin ted ear lier i n the Lyra Apoet;olica and
i~'E! fl t.if1e~ o~lf by th: let ~e,r 1 .~6 . Ot hers we re ' compose~ to,
'mar 'k SP~CifiC ·~;~~ ~ s . e r t he'r na;~o~any. l a Cal;Y . or ~'it hin '
, ",'t hQ' Mo~ement . ~he ~o s t' POP~laJ:: 'o f , t. h~ se ~ave oft~ ~ beeli
';':i,n~o~"~.r~~ed :~~ " , ap~~'~d ~~'~ S, ,' t o' .var-ibu~ e,d~ ~ ~~~~· ' ~f 'The : , '
Chris'tian Year or ' ,Th'i!' Lyra Innocentium. I n f a c ta f ew .sucb
~/,,'~ ~'~~~; ' 'r~eaeo~ ~~~v~ b~e n':, ~dd~d ;t ci' s o many ., e'd~tio~s\ o f: :
: 1'~~ iS~;si: i~ , Ye8r~ that t he ~ene~al s-e ede e , CO~ld 'read ~ l Y ,
a s'sli me th~~t ~ hey had al~~ys' be e n a part o f ,i t.
... "
, 3 . HYmn'or Sac'red 'poe m?
35
The t it l e p'a;ge of t he firs t ' ed,it i on of ;The Christio/lri
. ' Year ret~x:~ ~~ ,'its' content,~ ' a~ ' T~O ':'9ht S. i~ ~eise 'F~r
Sundays~nd , H~l,y D~YS thr.~U9hout the , Y~aF ' , i ,i~,the ~s ~opy
Keble e nt itles eac~ seLec't.Ion a s 'Hymn f o r .• • •• • • • .
,.' ' 7"" .....' . , " ., ' , ' .
J .C . Shairp . hcweve.r , goes to great lengths to ' emphas~ze ,
" " \ , ' , .' . ', ' ' ,
t ha t Keble ~s .a poet and no t a hymn wri t er . As su ch it is
; 'no t ' ,f a ir' ~ c) compa~e ' hlm t 'or~'~ogni~zed 'h~~" Wri t e rs such as
: ' t he w~Sley~. , Wh1tefleld '\and ~owpe~. · ' Keb ~e ; s p~etry . bot'h i n '
7,' ' , . ' . . . , ' . ~ , " , . ' • ".f " " .". ,.
~atters .,of s~yl~ and .c ont en t , ' i s ,f a r; superio~~'o the tYPIil of
~ ; ..'
Of the s~vsra'i hund r-e.d poe ms knO':"n to have been ....r Lti t en
by K~ble . only seven eppee r (in modif i e d for~) in HYmnf
Ancien t and'Mode r n { ,1~6'l J . t he traBi e ional h~ b~ok of ' t he.
Church of ,En g l and wh ich is stil i wide ly us ed . I n every
i ns tance. tho ug h, ' these p o e ms h ad' ,~ o b e dra s tic.a l ly adapted
in order to be': used all hymna , a nd, a's a .result; 'eac h' has
l o s t ao me of i t s po e tic' sple nd o r '. Th r ee -,of ' hili best , ltn'own',
Ne.' Evor; ' Morn~Dg ~~ · t ~e . ~ove: ~un :'o£ H/ SO.Ul • . a nd 'Bles'~' 'are
. " , . " . , ;, . ' . '
. .the 'pli;re in ,H~4rt ~proVide' -exce l ie'.nt '~x,ampl~ s of thi s
ad~Pta't-i.~~ ' I n,:,e a c lt cas~ wh~t, . i s ', "o~· the ? y mn,:"l s b 'ut , .a
. s mall. d.i~inted-s~'+ectio~' of . ve-rse ~- f~om; f<;lr 'lo nge~ " mo r e
un ifi ed - wcrx e ,
It - is int~re s t i ~g to- n o t e t 'h a t ' t he Poems -of t he
sevent~enth ce~Fury' divine~ 'Ceorge H~r~ert a~d H~'n~y ~aUghan , !..
" ,. , ', , ' .{po e t s whom Kebl e gre'at ly adm-ired and .of te n emulated } h a d -tc
" , ' "
u ;;'d e r go aim i i ar a.dapt a tio n s be for~ the y CO~ld .be i ncl.uq.ed in
t he ,s ame hymna .l .
' ~ , "
In order t o de t e r mi ne whe the,r Keble 's poems. cal.'l .he
c lassi f ied as hymns . it i s firs t .nece e seey, t o ' answer t he
quest Lon - ' Wha t i s ' a hymn ?
The t;aditiona~ enawe rr , at t ributed to S t. Aug.ustine .
a llo....s f o r s o many e x ceptio n s that i t often p os e s more
,' . '
proble ms ' than ;, it, soLv e e • Aug ustine c lain:e d tha t a hy mri' i~ 1
1 . A 80 ng - _.i t must .be sung . f or 't he int~ract idn o f wor d s ·. a nd · ~
musiq . '
2,. It .muBt. ·be , 4ddr~sBed to God . S ·
3". It is 4 s o n g o~ praise.
'1
/ . ".-"
Buto ,this f ormu l a ne s . been c neccepr em e t o ma ny writers
and c r- Lt Ica , ~r .. J 'aMeOn , for example, 'ob J e"c t e d not j us. t to,
'the' use of h ym ns, ,but. to'_ceHg10us :poetry iri general. He
felt t;-hat the ideas of Chr is 'i:.ian t he o -j.oqy were too ma j e s t i c.
fo r such or namellt ati"on. ' To t h e wors hiper' . he wr o t e ,
;
~ ver B if ica t ion. is wor s e than a superficia litY1 a nd f a4.t: h .,ha s
. nc need ~ p b~ i nv e s t ed by fan c 'y--with s'~ch ' d ecor a t1o'rlS' • . Ant!"' ·
. '. on ano'ther o ccasion he ,"w~ot~, . ' ~ Repe n t ance . t remb L f nq i ~' t he
, pr ese n c e of the' Judge , is riot' a ~e ·isur~ , for ' c lld~n~~ 8 1 . 9 · ret '
. i. , " ," , ". ". "; . ' ; . . :
i n, spite of object ions ' ,Of t hi s natur e , . t he hymn- has ,Bu:r;V!ved
~nd in . its eVoluti~n"ha s de~elOPed q~a~i~ie8 Whic~'
disHn~uiil h it from, r~'~i9ious p o e t r y ' >
W• .9 . Harder » , 'wdt ?-p g -i n l.B ~? , p o 'iAt 'e d ou t wh a t he
t o be a disti nct , difference i n the two .f"orIJlSI
1"h ,ere . 1.8 ' " r e a l po-t~t of di~ference b e t ween hymns -:-nd '
Sacred ~oetry - ,a. hym ,, -is a piece of' sacred ~o_et'ry . but
'a pfece of ,s a c r ed poetry is no t . of necessity, -s
h ,y mQ,lO
More spe.dfical~~ . Car'i. F ., Pr i ce , in ~he pamp hl et What
is ' a :H~?, ' p r OVi d e s' t he f~llow in9" d'e f i nit Len wh ich was
adopt e d in 1.9 Jl bY th~ Hymn 'So c i e t y of Ameri c!1l
.-A ' Chr i s t i an h y mn is e l yr ic pcem , re v erent ly and
"
metric a l i n for'V., poetic and l. iter ary i n st yle, s pirit -
ual i n qua lity, a n d in its ideas ~o d irect ~n~ so
immed i a t e l y apparent as to un.1fy a congreg~tio,n w hile
, singing it : 11
Wh.y , t he n, we ma y ask , are t he s impLe , sincere
comp o s itio n s of Keb,le ' a Chri's~ian Year no t , genera lly
cla s a .i f i ed aS ,hymns " e r:"pecial. l '; sin'ce they appear 'to me e t
, "
the , criteria ' s e t out abo~e1 T h e ans we r 'pr o bab l y hing~ on
the' phr~se ..i.deas so direct and 80 imm edf a t e l y a'ppar~nt .
This , q uali.t y is n o t i n xebje ~ a work ~nd h i s flaw i s '
s uc c Lnct Ly c ept u z-e d by Hcrde e e
• , . [Keb l~ l falls f~r b~ low his ea rly ("r iend Newman i n
d epth of tho ug ht a nd co mp a ct ne s s of expression . "x e ni e
t akes pe qes t o se t f or th what Newman coul d expre ea i n a
few li nes ,_ Keb le descerds t o deee f.Le , leaving~ ~i ttle
for th~ imagination to f ill i t: whil.st Newman utters
s ugge st i ve .wc r de wh i c h d r a w t h e min d i nto l. ar ge r fields
of spiritual tho 'UQ-ht an d ~e'; lin;_12,
• , I , That. Ke ble' s pceme wej on ly" deemed'" SUi~tati.l~ . as hym rls..
a fte r t hB.Y h ad undergo ne ,dr a s t i c exc i.,.sing c.f '8 u p p·os ed·.i y
s1,lper ,f luo)Js "erse ~ ·as s.e r ts the acc u racy, ot Sha~r:p " 9 ·f:i :n a'l .
j lld g~en~l '.The se p ceme are l y rical r e ligio us med~ta.t~ons -;
not 'hymns 1 ".
....
·'t:
) ." ,I '
4. Conclus i o n
What , t he n . can be ~onc1uded about t he I:>oetry of John
- . . . '
Iteb.le·1 During his own l ~fetime he saw some O;f h is ~ork
highly vene rat,,:d a nd; the r ema ,inde r p o li t ely to ler,,:t ed. He
was the re c i p i ent pI profus e a dy lation f rom m.any emi ';'1en t
"c ho .l ars as :"'e1las ,f rom or d i nary r eaders . Ab s e nt f r o m t his
-, . ~- . . .
. pra i s e, ' t ho ug h. '",ol!l im y PC?s itive .,comme nt from Wo r ds wo r t h . :'
~nd ·· ~ ~e ~~y a ssume t h a t ~e~.le fe lt de eply t his im~lied
crit~cism of ' hi~ work . 'It mus t be '; d mit ted , however ,' t hat
. i n s pite of · t·he im:uen& e· . poPUl ~ritY of t'he poe ms : wor~swor th '
was accurat e a nd reasonable when he r e ma r ke d O fT t hei r . -
.. }:
tech nica l ~f .laws . Thr o u g hout' ~~e Chr.ls tia n Ye ar t here a~e
lllany exam p les ' o f obscurity.of ima ges af'!d. in par t i c ula t . o f
-, 13
synt ax .
MUCh. of . this obscu.r:i ty is the r e s u lt o f Ke b1e ' s
tend e nc y to use . t"he f1g~rat i,jedevi~e known a s , e U l psis. "





( Wher e ) Eart~s charms ne ve r k new.
Sh",ll work a won der there
' cr e a t i ng ~ mOl e ~ornpac.t . poe t .i cal expi~8~lon . · ·..~xample s o f
thi s a r e f ound in t ~~ 't hird 's t a nza o f Holy Bapt~8m l
.. ;:' .' - ' . . ' .
~ f l."w ca l m wo r d s o f fai th a nd ' p r aye r :
A f AW bright drop s 'of , holy dew
' 39
'"
I t is also found in the sixth'stanza o f Trinity 'XX xI
He k new n ot , b u t t here are ( t hose) , who know I
The Ma t r on , who ajcne -netb stood
When ' n? t a drop, s ee me d lef t be l ow
Th e - first lorn hour of widowhood ~
Yet ch'eered ,and , ?~e'"eri~9' .a1i, th,.e"- ,~hi~~!
...
41
As a PC:H~.t. xeb te wa s t he .an .e Wheel~r , Wilc o x ~f~ his
t 'ime, : There is no observation '· behind; t he images ' ·he '
.eOflb y S'; ~o. t.h;u9ht ' b~ .~in~ i " 'np '~~'~'t ion" b~h~ ~,~ . h i B
t ho~ght. ,' ~irice :th e z:e i ,8 ; no t~OU9ht ' t J:1e r,e ~ noth ing bU~
. a:~ ~~rt.1,on": ~n Mt. T.5 .. E?-iot 's phrase ', no .
. .
love of t he p ast , are a l l 'ap p a r e nt 't hr ough oet hi.s poe try .
By his own, defini tiOll- o f the te r,:,s, he would 'ha v,; ,bee n
pl aced in t.be ca t e gory o f primary po~'t . Mo st c ritics today ,
, ' . . ; " r .
However . :8"1 8 0 put h i m in the category of m.i nor p oe t . Ye t • .
s.Uth ,"a l abe,l '."is . , n~t : as.' 'd~~o9a't~~ ~~- ~t " f ;t:~ !" t ~~.. may ', ap'~ar . '
+"s ~ :Eli~t/ ~u.sge s,t s· t~at , ' ~inor poet is a c~~agQry {n'to 'whi c h
Wd.'i;~/f '.~ii'l?"~ p~e"y Pl.~~t.h~m~';~~.i '.~ .
,;FOl: , t ,he ., grea~,', ' ma~ ~~ ,~t Y, .Of . -i?,~~~,le . whO ~?Ve ~,~e:tr,y~,Y.'igi~U~ PO'''Y ' i:. . ';';i~t; ·o~ mi;"o, p~et;Y ("
,re li~ious poe t ' i s .n ot a poet, _~ho is · t r eat i n g, t~e' "'hole
s~i:ijec~, . matte r of', p oe t r y in a r e lig'i ous' SP 'i:rU , but a
. poe.t wh o i!i dealing wit h acon f' ined part 'o f th i '8)
s~bject rna£t~,r : wh6 is ' leavin g put What, men ~onSid,er . J
their ma j or p a s s i ons, ' ~nd t hereby co n fessing ~iS
. 'ig ~orance o f t ~~m • .l~ ,
xeme ,r e ma i n s' fait hful to his o wn t heory o f poe t r y i n
his wo r ks . His theory of rese!ve • h i s aes t he t ics , a nd hi s
• • c
Fa'r mor- e -sca t hing ', but d e c1dedly le~s ' d amag in g becaus e "
: ;' .: .'\.'<: ' , ", - l;
, of his' s t ature asa ' cr ~ t ic , i$ th8:0pinion of Geoff rey
Faber,
" me""bhan is~ ?~ SenSibi.lityl
gre a t t ec h nica l s kil l . 15
There is not eve n any
·.~ '" ,
To the contrary, , Dr . Arno ld (of Rug by) , eman not kn own f or
his flattery , a nd one of t h e few pe ople wit h whom Keb le
e ngaged in pUblic>contr~ver8Y. believed that; Kebl e' s poetry
wa s _of th~ t'i r s t order I:',~ "
' ..
It i s my f ;irm. 'opini QO. that n o t hi ng equal t o them
(~e,ble ' s, poems) ex~st s i n our language. The ;"'onderfui.
knowledge of' sc ript ure, the p Urity of, hea:r;t'. and t he
richness o f 'poe t r y which they·:'exhibit , I never saw
para llelled . 16
W,h ile Ar no J,d' s · assessment mus t be consi~eted excess i ve, it
doea.eno w how d~ePlY p eopie were affected i n ' the 'age by
Keble"s verse. Most contemporary critics. t hough u s aa l ly t o
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_ Ern e s t: de Selinc ou'rt . Wordswort h Poetica l. WQr k s
{1 936 , Oxf o r d I OXford Univers i t y Preil s, 19 8 51 'p . 67
. 2 - . \ . . '
See Appe?di.x B", .
3 ~ee ~~~ndi.x A. In ..c~>n t r~st .e c ;~~ . Obvi~Us~ popul~r '
, ,,- ' . .. ..
demand t or Th~ Chr.J.&:tian Year. t he S UCC$ S S ' of 'U i e Lyr.a
Lndeed ,
4 The P ur i fic at i on , [p , 3 2 81 i s a'iI'exce llen t exa~ple .o f
a poe m which cou l d C6.adily .be ident ified ",with t he Tractulan
_~art y : The ~Ollo"';ing s t anza , for i ";~ t ance . ~a~ more '
e :treme' ln Angl~-cathOl. ~C;: i n n u endo then "!ln yt h)hg ' t ha t. h~d
, .a pj>ea r ed ' i n 'The ChristiJn 'Ye ar l '.'
As th~Y preven t t he ~tin pri me
S o , mi g h t i t s ee M, swe e t nature • s c l i me
Ri n gs ou t: t o meet he holy time, .
Hea v e n ' s s oftest ai rs
Wait on t he - !"laid who no w sha ll 'c limb
. ' The .Temp le stain .
, '. , , ,' . . . . :





I hi gh church' sent ;men t 't ~ :' ';:
5 c , ' Kit: son,· C l e t k . T he Mtlking of Vlctori4n ,'Eng l a nd ,
(Lond o n, 19 6 2 1'• . 'Dr : "Cl a r ke ,' a r guBs ' t ha t on the b as is o f t .
figures in ·~t h~. census, o f 111 5 1 , wel 'l in exc818. ,o f 40~ of Jhe.
: .
\~
p opul <5 tion wo u ld be i n 'a t tendaace a t 'c hur~ h services on any
given . Sunday.
6 seeAPpend~x 0 ',
7 , J. e . Shairp , john Kable l , An Essay.. ( Ed, i nbu r'g h l
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Ed monst.on & Dou gi as. 186-&-)'. p ." . 82: '
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SCJldi:~8 -,~ lI n~.' . ~~.ll · ~ 't~ Ol~. ~~l.d ~~f'~ " . , ' .' .
. Quote~by , Fre~erick John. Gil l m:,"n in · T h e Ev olut i on ' of
19;,.}· ···
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W. Garret t . Horder , The Hymn Lover (Londo n: J . c wrwe n
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, Th i s in~a~ i~biy wu f0 110wed."o.ft e r ~.h·a~el by a j~cu lllr
diSC~8,Sion a s to ju8~ w~o ori:B' W88 .
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AnCi:nt and Modern (~ f'~be~ s Faber, 193 6 ) p . 97,"
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. Wal~erLock. ~ JLond? n l 'Me t h uen , 1893) p . 54 ,
.THE P ROrESSOR
, .
THE C HAIR OF , POET RY AT OXFORD
' ",
Fo unded i n 1108 b y . He n~y Birkhead , a Fel ·low 'of All
" . . -
S?dS-, ' the POll'iti'o~ pr~videC!- t be recipien t :a ' f i ve ye ar
,a~po iJ?tmen t . W~i Ch ' was r~neW_~?le fqr 'a .Siniiiar: p e ri od;.. -re .
e tse provided f o r "a c e r 'ti!i'i it mandat'ory rotation 'i n t h~ t.
~UCC~SS ive occup an t s copiq n o t ' co rne,' f r o m 't he ' s a me cOll~ge . l
The Cha~r ' h a d bee n establiehed ~or; ' two main ree e one ,
Fi rs·t. t o prov ide for : the readill9 o f t il e ' old poets ' "to wa r ds
.,:'....."1 ;",
. . '
.youn g ' : .8I')d , s e cond, for the s~ r:ad.i ng ,i s coo~u'c.i,ve ' t .o
add! tfOFl be in g-. made to ' more serio us U:terature . whetJ1e t
s acred . or profan~'" 2 - -
I n hi s' brief. i~tX::~ducti~n t o a n" "pp~ndiX entitled The
Chair of Poe trY i n 'A ,H i~tory ' of English' ~ritici8m, G~or~e
. ". " , .' ~
Saintsbury .wri t;es:
. ~ ' , .
No,part of Mr. Ar nold's , bea t; c r Lt Lc ej, work was , I
t ~ in~-• .'d~·P.~ f or the .ch~l~1 ,a ~d i :s ti Otll d . mYS.~l~ · be .'
incU:.ned to select , as t he best wqrk a c t "ua llY done f or
~it ' t:h~t of Joh n Keble,"'Who repre,sents t he combination( ' ~ of the. ol d Classical - Preceptist t rad it~on , w:l.thJ\ .so~t hing of the n e w compar r eon and rree expat iatio,rt,.?,_~ t \' , 4 5 /
- ( ' . , " , ', ",.:"."
:"' 1,"
IU w'e11 as very mu ch o f t he p u re ly apprecia t i ve
, j
tendenc y . J
A.lbaH . Warre n , like Sain t sbury, be l ieve s t hat t he t wo
great. n~rree' to f1.11 t he Cha i r in the nine teenth:-ce nt ury we r~
xe cae end "A:rno~d : Alth<:»u9h - ~ hey seem s o di~trlca.Lly
OPPOS.~h : . w~:~~n ._ rather, ,8u~ceS8 f:~1 1Y .~t~ernPt s \~o , _~~hOW their
n~t ,~o ~~Vi.oull s~mil~ri _t iEf~,-. APa~tfrom : ~e.~ng'"~amu.y , ,.,
aCq~ai~~ 4n~~8 : (Ke b l e ~a~ , Arll?~d.' .S .. 90d"f~th~rl.:\.t.h.e;', "li~e
.Imail~. ~t her . 'int~lle~t uai~ ',of ,t heir .d ay !. f'':; ,l1 ,llnd~r t "he .
infl u e nce ~f t he T r act a r ,i ana: . ,
.' .. - . I . .""
And the debt -wa s,' n ot c rr.L y spir itual or mora l , it was
, '
aesthetic. a~so . Tt;1ey ha d a c~mmon p o a ae s s L o n - a deep:
l eva a nd reverence /"f or . Wordsworth, and it i s wprthw~ile
.·t ·o 'co mpar e Ke b l e's studie d , yet" happy ded ica,tio 'o of h i e
~ec'tures witA .Arn o,,3)d ~ s Me mor i a l Verses on wordsw-or t h : 4
. Attenttonhas ofte n been cal l ed ' to the some what
: . "
s ur pris ing title p r efixed bY' -Ke b'l e t o t hes e s'ame
, ' . '.
l;e c:~ureil , De Poet?-~ae Medlc,il ~ " Is .it ~a?~i.f_ui ;t o su~~e st
that ?u"~o ld' " s we.ll, known expression ' - ~botit -W-O~d sworth ' s
• heal ing power s ' i~ bo'rrowed fr~ th~s h~~~~~~~'5
.os POETICAE MEDICA
During ths ,·t"en year: s that Joh n Keble '-hel d t:he position
' - , . " . ' ;
er profe8so~ of Poetry, a,t ~xford , ' he de li"vetei;l ~- seriee o~
. . ' . '
,fort y leotures . .Ali of t hese tece ucee were de l .tye.re d i n
T .H'~ ' warre~/ in his own tnaugU:C'a~· teet~~.
,.
~ he transitio n f rom La t i n to E Pa.gli s h ae t he langlJagfl u sed i h






Ch a ir of ~Oglhh Poetr y . W(l t on e of t~e l a s .t bas t i ons at
ci~ford 't o ho Ld firm against this tre nd . In 't h i s
descript i on . ,!arre n - po in~out- a ra~h~r mi nor contradict i o n
".' i n K.eb l. e ' s v i ews on "t h i s "mat t e r : F int l, y , his rev iew o f ' T h e '
. Lec 'tures of CoPles ton co ntains ·4 condeM at i on ~f .t he
: . .. .::
p ractice ;. ' llI,1PeAd l. angua~e i s almost a"g 8 g to , t h~ t ong u e Ln
deli~er1ng Ideall ' a t 'onc e so abstract an!1~ so de~ i.cat~lY
. - 7 ' . "
di.st i nguiS hed' . Yet eig hteen years late r, when- he h im sO'1f
. is i n the same Ch:a i r , he ' r etur "ns to the practice dn the
gro unds th a t it wo uld make hi,. more care f u l wh e n passing
jud gments .
Wi th few excep tion s . the' l ecture s are simi l a r i n 'l eng t h
a nd it would appear, t hat each c o uld.. be dJtl.iv:;ed i n
a p p ro x im:ate ly one and o ne hal f hours , In pr int '-( bo t h in t h e ,
o r igi n a l La tin and ' in the Engl i s h trans l a t i on 0 '£ 19.13 ) t he y
, . . . ~"
fil l in e xce s s of 1 600. pages . it i s ~ in te ntion in ~ho
- "- - - -remai n d e r o f , t his Cha p t e r t o write a pr e c i s o f the l e c t ur.e s
i n or d e r to id entify the v ar i o u s parts that ultimately
combine t o pe ceoce : t he theory of p o e t r y that Ke b le wa a ,
&t1;em p ':=ing to procla1~ . This~ t heor y , 1t wiib. b e see n . 1a
cona.1s tent w it h th~practice emp l oye d by' Kebl e i n wr i t in g










\,, .The· fi'r et r ive receures (inc l udi ng . the, In auqur-a L
' - . ' , .
',':n~~}~::'t::g:::::~::{:;·::\::::~~:;'~~::i::e::~:~::,:: ··
places . .ti·~~~~ ~r:~~~f{'f0.f:: : ~:~~ :·, d e~'~'f ~,~~\· '-a~~' i n t 'he'!r ' "."
~--"~ e-, ,.- - . " ....: :
.. 48 , , :,:)';;':) . ' , " ~' , ' ~";" ~,'.~:; .
..'..<::,{/ .','"·'.".:f··<';.'" . '· i:::{. :;~ ; 'r;;>~i.~i;: ii:~i; :) ":~i);:c: nj;u:; i;f::;:
Oration) ar,e the ~;Bt div~rse a nd far ranging o f t he whole ' "
eeetea . . -xeb.i.e ih ~ ro~uce s the:, topic ; '~t tempt:'!> ' to ,j us t ify . ths,
use o'f .~a t i ~' ·( :appar~n t.;y . i!I~a inst ,·t he. ~:tri,win~ '¢ p i t i c i s m', o-f. "
':, ii .' . / ': , ." ' ., .v, .. . • :., , : ~ ' ,," : ' , ' : > ~_ :
" " 2~ 1~~~I{r~1;fi~,~;; '•.
.~~?1...::::e::::;:~::~:~:h~09:::~::: ,:.r".of.•.oetry'. :~'~~d·" ' "
,' .' o~.. me.diCi ne d ivine~:/. best,ow~d '.uPQn ':~n l, wh~C~,· :9J,.VI'J~ : ·" '. " .-'(.:
.::::;::~:::~:e~~:: ~:~::::~~ ~~::d~:n:;·~i,::: ~f!i~f~o ·.'..~,x.'<
,-' , e nt'hu~~a,sm. :yet ~ul~,s itWi.t h , ?F-de.t: 'a~'d : 'd~:~: ' ;ciSI~t ·r~i;~:.: '.:j . " ~<> ; ; ~ '
:- ::\:::':~ :~:d ~ti:::s~:c:::~:i:oi:: :t;'::~t~iii1 ; ...;~ ':.
'~' . ~~C?~ ;,: , t~ :·,m;.~~,<·s~ .·."o·f· ' t'hl s '; sp~ c,~ai.' feat .ui~, , '~ i\h~,;;; : ::.:'.\.,::,,:. ::'~":'~ "',
, .
." ; : , ,:,
!~;" //,':'
",:\, ':"X"(:\i ' ~'~··,L ·, ~ ~;.r. :" ~
\Th'e f orm' o f ~oetry · i~ .nev e r take n ae t he "dividing ~irie.: ,' ,
. " " " ('" . .
" though ' it 1,.~' ua~d : ~ 1; ~ aeee as a ' c~u~ ~o 9uid~ ' the
ce,r e monia l wors h i p of God , ( i : e .. na tu'r e , t rll p it ion. r e l i g i on ): .
He e mpha Gi ze s"the wi de r use ' of .t he term poe~lcal as i.t is
de~ic t ed i n pa i n t .ing. " Sc ul Pt ur e , . ~r~h~t ec~ u~e , an d mus i c. He
even ex tend s t he concep t . t o ora tory an d pro se, t hu s
i nd i ca t i ng . t ha t poe t ry f i nds e xp ress ion' i n e verything , · but '
. " ,~'"
his" pC;;eti c theory "is ~o be ' bu 'Ut - the c lass i fi c aUon o f
P,06t'S . All poets, s ays Kebl e , f al l i nto on e o f t"; ?
c'at egories - t he Primary .~nd t he secon.d~_IJ', :. I n the fi r s t
e itt ego,ry"a r e t h~se poe ts' '1O ; n i~ the K~ses ' hOlTe' 'who a re
'poe t s i n t h e ir ~ r ight ' • . The y s ing because t hey mus t give :
v~ rit ~o ' s~me s't ron g pe rman ent fee l i ng "'h ieh keeps recurr i ng
. . .
't hro~~,holit 't he . w~ole ' !, f t hair j.ive s . ' on l y cer t a in ee Lec t;
~oe t:s ~et -,t he se r igid' c r iteria: t hose ""hO: do 'no t are
, ;.... r ele,gated to t he c"atag ory' of the s e c on d ar y p oe t s ,' Members ' of. "
. . . . ... . ' ". "
this group are ei t he r stirred fo r . t he mO~,n t by a genUine " . ,'
pa~ltf,ing emat ren, o r more often, they are cL e ve r iil'litators ' of.
th~ prl~ar'y : ..~;~.. f~;mUla, ' Ke~le" u~es. to Cl assify ~~e tw~·• • .
e spec i a l l y i n Ar t .
Quo ti ng Pl a t o; Ka ble use s t'h~ p hra s e al so adop ted , by ,
.Cicero 'A ll l l !?era'l and huri't~ne studies a : e' liriked , together ·b y e... ., ". ,'!' .'
" . I
a c e rt a i n bond o f uni:~~ ' . i " p~~: r,y.' Bays , K~~le . ' a~~~u9h , it ','
may be r~~e:rred , to by, ~no~~e r !,_~me , :', i~ , :reany '~ _: b;n4
links 'the ' d£S'Clpl1'ne s ~
~ \ ' . "
' ,, {
reader t o "t he truest, and most ge nuine feeling in the..
' poe t , on t .he ground that the .t r u1:h of feeling 'feels.
after the truth o f form. The most trustwor1:hy tests a r e
modes tx. reserve, t he a bs e nce , of pa radox a nd .d dsp Lay ,
and above ail. conBiBtenc~ That poet is the highest
, poet who
• . • • ' when 'br o ught ' .
. . . r>; '"Among ,t~e tasks ·of real . life , hatn wrought -,'-
Uflon·~he " :p'1.hn th~t ' pleaiied hiS _c hildi s h t'hought . ·' 9
"~, , .. ' ' . .' " ; '
;Be f9t:e ', te ~Ung h,i',s thesis .c n the works of . t.he
i nt r odu ce ye t "anot 'herpo'int ' to h i s ,t heo r y: A~d an important
one it was' to become, both 'f o r his' poetry , .me relig~ouJ>
beliefs end for his . pe r aoneI life . Speaking disparagingly of
an-exce satve us e of novelty (and using Young's Night ' Th oughts
. as .a recent example I , he introduce s his doc t r f ne of eeeexve ,
fo r t he fi rst time,in the .ieceuree •
Common e~er'yday experie"nce '""i'l1' be su"tficie'nt to , s how '
u s t h e kind o f .,·e xpr e s s i o ri, we expe6t iri a man ' ~e n U i n,e lY
. move d by some deep · ~",ot io n . . o~~e a s~ro~g :f~ling . h~s
t ou~bed , him t o ; ,~ he qu ic~., , a n .'·t ha t ~e ,:'Utters will
. , . " . . . ' .
' . su'gges~t, the curre~t 'of h i s , t ~0 ':lb led ' p~ssion.t ..and ye t
~'~t; : ' :quite Pl a i nl'y '~~~ OP9.Ill ,t-',~ Jle ' ce n not-.bring himself
,t o ' C,On fe8 ~ '" a.ll t o ,~ 'll me n , blit like. a "h~rp ,i i g'h tly
" ' " " " . ' .
t ou ch e", '.he n~8;d8 ,but .ver.Y f ew no::ea t"oconvey h is real
.' .;.:...s- ' .•
;,'"',
.,' ..
Her faltering tongue forbids t o speak the rest
- Dryden
That V t h e kind of express~on,,\ne looks -r or in' those
enthralled by love, and it ' ~l'so well beco~s poets
erithralled by Borne beauteou~ vision ,IO
Claiming ~uch rese rve t'o be ' t h e c e n t r a L premise on which
" . h iS . t 'heoryi's fQuQded, . Keb le dr'aws on t~e ~athers of' the
C,tiurch , . and eneee references t~ Vi r g il, Horace, t.ceen , Pinder
;(~o ' ~'l i o,r ,wh~~,.he will;re~~rn.'~t leng'th ' in lat~r le~tureB) '
, and ~ 't o the , :!-ament~tio ri..B o f Jer~miah ' t o reenrccce his p.oint. • .:' .
''''', ' H~~ing' t~~s .~:e t ', t h~ , sta-ge by proc l';"'iniin~ his theory , -,~ l1e
, . ,
. ne ~t begins a process of te';itirig that theory on a se r ie's of
. classical ~r:ite~s, ~gin~ing with Home r . •
LE C'I:URES V I - XV (HOMER )
Homet , ~ho unhesitatin-gly i s given the s tatus of Primary
Poet , ,r e ce i v e's a fuller and more detailed treatment than any
" " . , " ~ .
other poet inthe~ s~ries of lectures'. Show ing Ao~r' s mai n . '-..(
feelirrg to b e , one of r egret . for . the . loss of " an Age . · and t he
r e vefe nc e ' a n d patriot.ism th~t went ..with it, the Ilia d i:s
portrayed as a glor~ficat.io~ · 'Of noble war . ' Altho ugh AchHl~8
.is the /~a i n character, he , 1s by no means the' only one of
,i mp o r t a nc e , and ' Ag 8 I)1e mn o n ', Diom:,d, .Aj a x, and Hector ar~ all




The events of the 11iad are the~ contrasted with the
tales of Ho,r·g Odyssey. Kable sees the Odyssey as a work
wr Ir t.en from th? pezape c t Lve of o l d age. Ulysses , the old ,
experienced war.t;'ior 10ng1ng for home , is portrayed as being
rightlY,enthroned at 'last ',a s king and v ictor in his own l';lnd.
The . SUitors", to Kable , . represent sdnne ra - arrogant and .v o i d
of reverence, 'for' the l i v i ng , t.he de ad , or e ven the gods . .
'-... . ' . .
· These :'i'uttar.s ; havi .r,o ; concept of self 90 .ost±:aiht.- ,a' flaw, '
interjects Keb Le , , whi c h .La. fatal in.'ali, ene . so obvi ous in .
. . . ' . - ' ' . .
ThiBProclam~tio'n ' ~£ "t'h e .p z ad ae s of Homer 'i~ a'd8~ th~ •
lecturer ' ~ o m~ke ' comp'a~isons :wit~ ' t wo oth~~ poet~ .o"f ·~ ~·S - er~·.. ""
. ".'
He likens the abject poverty o'f Homer to t: h~t of Burns. botb..
of whom were thuf! able to feel sympathy with the , poor and
destitute . Yet their..attitude.s are different : Homer
attempts ' t o soothe the po or man , ' lO'Ok i~g o n w~a.ltO as 4 ,9iH
which' may or mey . not be given; BUJ::ns. o~ the o ther hand ,
while he;' ~ove~ the: simple things assqe.iD:ted with poverty . W4~
. .
· unable to be content. :'.but c c ne 't e rrt Ly chafed "unde.r- the .
injustice of it all. .. He was not able·; like I<eble ( a:nd
kUPPOSedly flamer--} , to 'ac~ept " Wit~ .f a'it h and , r~si~na~.i.6n · the '
· po pular concept of ' th~ .Vi9t ~rian · hymn":~rit~'~:
The richm.!l n ,1 1'1 his ca~le '._
The poor- man at his gate
God ~de 'l:hem high or- lowly
And ordered . their estate•.,' .~ l ..
Keble next 'comp a r e s Homer with Milton .
be cau se of t he d i fferen ce s i n ima ge r y a nd, the viv idne ss i n '
de sc r ipt i on i n t.he t';"o POems, i t i s his co n t ent i on tha't H~mer
co uld st il l see whe n he wr o te the Iliad , but t hat he had
become blind by t~ time he wroce t he Odyssey . ' Ke b l e
· suggests t hat Homer ' s att i t ~de was muc h more co ura geo us
.. ~ ,
t oward s his afdict,i on than wa s Milto n 's; despite, the co,~~.a'ge
· s ugge s ted in Milton' B sonnet Oa Ui s Blind ness . One ca nno t '
he~p bu t "f ';':e l ' tha t Keble' s 8.t t i·t ~de '( that ' 'o f ,8. ,Hi,9b ," C~'U~6h .
Tory ) towa r d s Engl8.nd ~s bli~d poe!;,':' was mo~e\~mp~~d 'bY" ' "
· ~i~ton ', s as~oc.i.ati~n ' with. •p~;~~r " I? o'~ ~t ~~~/ ca~s~,~ , " t'~,~ i:l·. it
, ' w~s , by h is .respon se ' t o his p~etry:.
. LECT URE ' XVI {t'M IN OR POETS l
" ,
. Keb Ie beqLna ttii s Le ct.ur-e wit h a ,d i gr e s s i on ,o n 'wha t
might .~e::J,1 beanautobiOgraPh i,c a l ' a:ccQu~ t of ' his ?wn
reiationship, as; a ' po~ t " , t o __li is ~redece,ssors' : He ' deals w~u~
, ,
t he ie ace of' whether . a: great p~et s timu l a t es or discOIl.rageS
" o t he r s . ' ; OU0 9 "p~et~' may feel' ~nat "'a ll · ha~ already ,boe 'n
acc~mplished"bY: , t h e grea.1: poets of ~he ", pa~ t, and ' thus 'ar~
ceLuct e r rt t o c ompo s e poem s themse lves . But rather. hO, a sks ,'
may ?'o t a lesse;"p oet be inspired to greater things b}i"
ob 'serving ., the ·~~ea t e,rpoe t B .1 'Ke:b,l e ', 5,Ugg'ee ts "t ha t ,~ he l atter.
wou ld be the case whell ' it' ,came 't o copying form" HQ e:t~eS:8es .






'. by the l e s ser poet writ ing. a ~ ifferent ,k i nd of p oe t ·r y .
con~ iud'es that ' readi ng t he great poets a nd o bse r vi ng ' their
. .
:tYle's ' o f j riting stilIlu,lates f ar mor~ ~han it harms . ' and he '
proceeds t o ' s how .how the ',Minor scee s "; Al caeus , SaPp ho, '
, Ar c h l 1 oc hus, and Si mon i de s, ', though a l l und er ' t he ' i n'f l ue n6e ' o f
, , . . ' . . ,
Homer, ;we.r e , ~et e~igib~~ t o 'b~ . , c lci ft s i f,ied, with . ~he p~imar~ -
poet 's. The se 'l e s s e r ' p oe t S,"t hOU9J1, ' are : mer,e l y 'par t ' Of en
" ' iri te;l~d~ ; " :'~a:: s~r t ~'i , t ranSiti~~ ,1ead in~' 'to: :the - 'n'E&t: : ~:reat
;, . L·
.':.":',
. from h-is . s,ensit.iv E1! : a~~f 8f,fE!ct,ionate " t're~t:'me 'ri t' , of ,h1.~ wo~ks ~
e s'peci4l1 l y . of t'~e ~~~teia; '~et ~r~ in9 t o.' t.h~ ' core Qf ' hi~ .
. t heo ry t ha t a ' p:r: ~mary Poet 'mus'i _b~' end'owed ' ~'i; fi ~ d'~minan(
"end ~ecurrin9 feelin~ 'Ke bl,e ' c r edit ,s .: AeSChYl \l.S .~i t;: h tw~ 'ma,i h
~as se t BI (I) a hearty love : , 'oFti~tlting by l and or se a . ~ ~nd (2,j '"
f\ belief in a overruling Def ty , . .' Wh U e t he ' j e a l ous and, Vi~dfet i,~e: .;,~~ti'v'tt'ie s ~ f Zeus i n '~;omet~eus V~~CtUB appear' to :'' '-' , . .- co~tradic t this theory 'ef t he de'l t~ . thes e actions are;.: .,, ' . . cvecr-ufed i n the Ore e t e 1s ,' whe r e aeecnvrue ' co ncep t Lcn of t he
',,:\ ' '\:" re18tio~sh~p bet~een God' and ,~an i s v e r y fully developed": " .,!
Keble goes· s~,· fa; as to hitt \ ha t this develop~aY have
b~\n comPl :ted in the l o s t s ect ions of the trilo gy f ~hich
", ;. ,..
Prometh eu~ was, part . Going ~i~to great de tail, and ith
..,. -" ; f
" . ' 54
':'"
l ov e a nd f e ar ,
obvious e n t husiasm. he t a kes e ach of the maj or c haracter s, a nd
shows t he i r s t rengt hs. e"nd ,'weak,nesses . ~ut it ' i ~' i n' -his •
t ';reatment o f . Ca s sandra t ha~ Keb:le i s a J his be s t , as h is
b i ograPh.;r . ".a lte r Lock c Le Lme e ' • ProbaWy no ,u~h ,Ympe\th~tiC
r e a d i ng. of~e char a cter O'f Cassandra is t o be f ound -
12 " . " , '
' e.1's e Whe r e " c~ssand.r~ ~s role, as a pz-ophe t , s ha ri,ng i n t he .
events sh~ i s -predic'tlng, " co me s, xeme :de c l a r e s , no t; from, the
o r a c l e s , ' bu t as' a d,i r ect ~eve1a.tion. f rom Gad , : ~ .
ehe..·~ s . s tan~~n g4 wit~e'~ s t ha t t he y ' WhO · in~r.~a se
kcowkedqe », ih,creas~ so~~.oW f or t !?-emselves7 ' t ha t t~e
, . · ~harer 'o f the, eecree e '_of he a ve n. shar~s : hem -t o he r own
r 'ui nl she.' ha s, we l~ n i~h _~he.. d J.:gnity 0';' a' ~a;tyr . for "~he
tru t h. ~ . Thus ; t ho ug h 'un~i ght eo us ne ss tri umphs for t he
.. t I me , t h ro\J(]h the c l o ud a nd eerk neee is seen . a ho pe of
... r~:t:ribUti~n : over a ; l~ sense t~at no c~anee ~~ .
f~alism is guid-tng event e , b ut a wise an~ kindl y
Prov idence , 13 .
' Ke b l e pre s e n t s, b o th ' ~ he Cl:hoephoroe . a nd _the Bumall!do"s a,, '
p r i me e xampleS of . Aes chylus ~ ! u l l e r, unde r s t a nd Ln g ~fthe
. .
ultima t e jus tice of C:;od .' Al t h~U9h mer cy t ri umphs , J ustice "
. " • ." ••_ 't
still hovers i n the ba c kground t o e nfor c e t he . dua~ co n c e pt of
-.
, xe cae ' e tre';tmen~' ~~ , Ae schy.1~S is a su~erb e xe mpj. e , ~ f_
- literary c rit ic i s m for ' an t a ge '. Th~ t t he c r i tic is a . . :-· ' .
theo 1qgian•.wel~ vers e d ' in Hebr~w Bcr'iPture ~ 4~d : i deoibgi'es: '
.. , . " ... . .. .' " \ .
":- is, ne ver fa~ fro,m t h~ surfa c'e-:. ue.'h · .unah1e ·t9 . ,re·si ~'t \,
I''"t, '
JI
drl1wl~9 parallels between simi l a r it ies in. the c o nc e p t o f
ancien t Gree k 'd ram~t i st s ' and 'his c vn r~ l igiou·s thought . Ke b l e
will come b ack to the se examples in later iectur~s when he
a ttempts t o u~e them more ful ly t o endorse the t he ory he i s
proc laiming .
LECTURE XXIV , - X XVII " ( . PINDAR 1
.
A d i s cussion eecue . t h"e "r e l a tions h i p of lyr~cat· poe-try ' to . '
.t he 'HO~ri'C E~ic a,nd~,h~ Ae ~~hytea~.' Drarna intro~~~~ ~ ·.~ he ;~~t .
. ,. t hr ee c h a p"te rs ',wh i .Ch ll r:e devo~ed t ?;the · po.~t p.ind.~~ ' · Alth6.ugb
. more -divers~ in ~\.ib·j e~t· ' matter and·~i t h· . a ~en"den~y "to'
d igress', :, Pi~dar ' s t i ll qua"lifies 'f or t-~~ pr ~mar:y c~~egor'y b'~'
v i r t ue-b f ~i s' recur ring t }1eme s - a 10';8 of the pa"ilt and a '
cox:rea'po~ding Love f 'or the nat i onal 'g a 'l1\es o f Gr eece . -' Tha t
thi~ 'mi g h t by : s ene b e ' con-Sid e red t oo t :tivial a t he'me f o r '
Ar~at poetrYI~ re~~cted ,n ad~ence , by 'Keble who cla i ""dth'; '
, the. "?" themselves ." i~: p.illdar' ~ e:r l1" ClO~elY represen"te~
the .a,t mo s p he r e ,!f th.l!! ' ,h e r o i c; age a nd hen.~e inspired s uc h a ,
~ivid t_~e'~t~nt ' i I'}, hi s Od.e·s • . ~ust a s : t he S i mp licit'y Of "
country itfe' inspired Wa.lter Scott t o write as he ' did, so the '
. .' ,.. . ,
' ,-games , ' and all ·t h e eve n t e cOIlrtec:tedwith them', "in s pir e d
P'indar , ":whom Keble ' ~~nware s: t o ' ,~ lark. 8tar~ing" from a
simple nest i 'p ,a 'b a r r e n field an ,d e'nen -soaring with s ong . into-
. . , .
.the ',h e 1'g h t s of. ,heaven', ~ ' tie is one of those rare poet~' who 'i s
able "to combine the -self confid'ence 'Gof youtb with , the wisdom
, ' " ; f
anasub:lime .c~,ert"~lna:ss of dId -~ge O'
LECTURE X'Jt!I (SOPHOCLES I
To Sopboc Les Keble s urprisingly 'devotes on ly one
lecture, a nd even ma~e ·surpr i ~ i r,.9l; , fbr 'fn e first time in
. .
the eer ae.e , , he confers ' t:ipo~ ' ?\' ~ajor wr i t e r, t he ' rank of . .
secondary ,po~t: ; . . This, 'appe ars~ ~Q be 'tp,e Lec't ure .r t e Il\.a.j~r; "
b j.dnd .s J:>o t i~ ,t he : ~piaele"c~ iorte'S' ;' because ~~f prec~.~C~i~ed
idea~ he does' 'no t do Just i ce ' t p' ,t 'h i 's poet -vn c ee treatm~nt ' .
~:e r,~. · ., ·.fa~ , ~6r~, cur~~~~"~~a~ ,~.n '1 '~f 't hos e ,~hO . t'~.~:e~'Q.ed· ;h ~rn /-
.::::~o:~::~:~::~'~:::~::. S::~:':::~~:::::~i:::t9~::~::9'~i:r
hi s ' ~O~k . ' · !-te' -Ls ' p ~'~ceive,d 'a s ~~;~ ' ~ f' .a·n ' o~'-t: s .~~~r tha.n III
participa,.nt i~ his poetz;Y. , Thecbmic ~lement is ~.~sent, t he
mi nor cha~/licters' 'a~e ' 'ch;ar~cteries~" and ' he' t 'ends to repeat
~hole' scenes from ' p ~IliY, to p·ia'Y'. i: n fact'"the' o nl;'x:eIliJ,
"conc,e~:s ion t .hat Ke'b'le i 's ' pr-epar-ed to ' m~k~ " for ~'OPhO~~~S is t c .
de 'S,i.9na'te him , 85 t~e best ~~''-O~9 those -t c be p.l,aced ,i n "t he
. . .
Seco~da~y c at eqor-y ,
. . . .
At ene be 'gin nifl9 ot" this lecture on Eur i p ide s , Keb le
. " " ,
" ma ke s a · ,stateme.nt" that ~iS b i?9raphers c~nsidered unU6u a ~ foro
. . .
III pe r-eon of' hiB known tempe rment and f ixed ideas I
Jus t .as in ' ord i~~rY l ife " i~ , ' not ' inf~eqUe~~ l Y hap~;ene
, ' . .
the cpan Lcn wh ich ' ,we hl!lve. t;or ye ar s held o f some
, :, .-<', .; : ; .
. . '
particuiar.man, e ven o f o~ - with whom we have lived on
t erms of inti~aCy, h~S to .be ch an qed or mod ified ~hen
light has -be e n t hrown upon t he mea ni ng o f h is habi t s '
and way of , .l ife:- on that sid.e. o f h is . characte r whic n
perhap s b'efQre s 'a'e ms wanting i n t e nde r ne s s or wi sd oml
so n o' one who has ' given h imse lf even but s light l y t o
. . -1 ' ' J
the study of the ·Mus e c a l'! dou bt · t ha t the same
eXP~~i.enc~ _' .m"7et-s ' u s infonn~~ti6n ~i t h . poe t ; y : 14:
. ' . ; . " . ..
in ot ~~r ' word s , Kebie - was adv ising "his·.h eare rs 'that t he y w~re
.. _ , .-. ., ,:'."' :" ' -. . .•:........J ' ,, :. :. '. , _ •...--. "
....abou t. tc: w_~tne8S a n ~nusual: happening , - he . was a bout t p
c~ange ' ,h i j 0.p i n i o n:. ,' . / ' . ,
: , With~.person. "su ch a s Keble , thi s was not a s co emon-
" . ~ "
' p l a ce as one ~not f amiliar wit~ h i s charac~er mi ght ha:-re :
tpought . Geoffrey ~aber , i n, ~is book Ox£oDd . APostlt.s·.
d ePicts : fl:&ble as t he ' most r ; gicH y - inflexibl~ pers on "a~ong -t he
. . ' .. ..,' 1 5 .
l eade:t:s o f t he movement . Yet, at this p oint i n the
• \ect~res,~ Keble ad~+t'e _t h~t a s ' a ~e~u:} of re- e:xa~~n ~.n~ th~
w.?r~8 of Bur ides f Qr the pU~,bs~.~:-~ f' these very lel?~res ;
, he- had d e c i de ° transfer Eurip ide s from the, Se co ndary
"ca t eg:~r; : i n , W!li~h -~.' ha_~ . intende~ "~to ' p).ace~ him, ,tnto ~ be
. Primary . ~ia . iaulte , pain". out KOble; a re . U 11 fault .. /'
• ' . - . " . '# . • " . . . . .', ,"
hi~ lacft of £ee11.ngl his frequent indulgences into politics l
an,d:"h18 h~bit" of ' 8ep~ra'ting . t ~e ~horal s ong s ~om the Plot,'
~ name ' 't he most ' gl~ring . 'But . -b Eth'i nd ~t hi s is his r.e~yrrent:·
co~-~stent'\~eme 6f-l ove-"'t 6 r human l:£fe' i n aU i i s simple
. forms . KeblEl rejects claijl1s.. c.oncerning Euz:ipides' s upp ose d
"-
hatred of - w()~n . and the Gods ' by ~rovi~i n9 tQUch:ing examples
of Ant ~ gone. aM _Po lyx&na . and _also with bis very rel-iglous
p or-t r-eye Le of Hipp,olyt us , Ion , and the aeccnee •
"LEctURE xxX '- XL ( ' THE · PASTORA~ POETS)
. , Lect~;" 'xxx and t.eceue e ~i r e pr e s e nt; t he t r-eas Lt Lc na L
.s t a~ ~f : t.he ·' ~eri~·B . ':"her~i.11 '~eb le p r-epere e the st~dent fo~
' t he calitribut a.Q~s 'of ·his __last two wit"nasses', Lucretius and .
vrrgn . He ~xpia in ~- thJ~ p~~to~~'+ . ~o~ t_r_; w'i~h an.-em:haSiS o~ · · " :. -:<
desCripti on ~f natU:r~ 'd eve l ope? SO~what .ia~er ; than t~e
poefry of ec 't Lon , Yet he d~scribes V~rgq.: ~·s "a ,POl!lt ' p i - ,
a~t i on . while Lucre tfu~ was mor e a poet of 't ho ught; ' ' Be t n ate
. . .
i s' ~~t ·uo ti.I .. Vtr gil t hat . we find a ,p oe t.. "';hp "I s ,s o . w~ aried ,.
with a' Hfe of ac't ion t ha t h'~ seeks the solace of 'na 't uea .
' : 'LUC~u~ : ., ~ear i~:d with a ltj~ ' ?f t ~OU9ht.' S~ ~9ht a', :~ i~~lar
so lace . ,.
~g !!, in. Lucre t Lus fu1fills. -t,~e ',ba s i c re~uirel)l6nt . ~?r the"
Primary cat'egory wi t h 'his 'd ol11 i na nt th~~e 'of a sense ' of' t he
',: ,
sadness of human life anq ' t h e i~fini~~ , mystery 'o f natu.t~' .
Althou~h L~cretiUs b:latan,UY ' denie~ ~he · ·e K istel:;lce'. O £ ' .G~d! .
,' Ke b'I e g~nerously pa r do ns -h fm -on the ~ua1 gJ;ounds ..t hat hi s
.. ~.
. : ". . ' :: J.~, i:"
.. " . ' "
. ~iod wa s , touc hed -by madneee , a rid thai. he 1.ive d before .the '
. .. . ' / . ' . ' .. '
' f ulle r reveaee rcn of Jesus C~rist . That he ad mired ollnd- w~o~e .
". ; .
..."p l ea s e.. ~ he" whims o ~ ' the RC?ma n.,Empe ,ror .
Wh'He v'lig'n ' i s unden iabl :i " ~ , ~r im~y " pc:e't" , il~ -- , 'i.s ' not
. gi~e~ tn~~' : ;ft le bec~~se ,~; his 'Ae~eid . b, ' ~:o~~ ' wr-{ t t e p ' to
I nSt e ad. Keb Le
about the i nfini't y o f the u~lve r:8 e 18 evidenc e o f his
unco nscious s t r;.vi ng ~or 'wha't men ~ f , a ,l a t e r a ge wou ld refe r
~o a i!' th'e ~r.ist i a n eon::eptio~ o f God.
_ Keble g~es so f.iu ' as to s t;tte., , I ~ t ' may even h appen that
while , the .~ i n · theme o f a PQS!:1ll is the ope .n denia.l · ·of ' t tle
e xistence . o t the G~8 . ,ye t i ts t en or and ' t one i s en the , side
~ f~el~ev~rs ' ~ ~ : ',~~I ~ ~' i~,th .~~e~-e t ~ u~, ~· ·H}.~ ~o;~~. o f,,~at;~
~nd t he 'ln f i n it ~ . his .ebhcrrence o f 'e vil .. ..his.' 'reve'rl!~ee , f o r.,'
the de.a4 .: , and ' his ,pr~fe!ence '.f or : .t r ut h' ~nd · eiC?qu~ n~~ '.woulc:r. , .<:
h~';~ ~~de' h i,m' an 'id e a i 'c,a nd:i d a t e , 'f l)r : the ' foller , '~e~e'l~t io n ' o'f
.. at OXf~rd .
e e eeeeee Virgi,~ ' 6 gr e.at ' l ove , o ~ na eure , the domina nt t h~me ' i n
....... " . 6~
. . " . , .
. ih fu f?e(t' . i~ tQ ~ ll '~ ~ fe a~.d guidi ng a ll' h ~s tOrY. ~rk. 'h i m .bo t h
a s . a ~~la~ on is t ' and ,a s the ' i n SPi r e : .f1 \ D~n t e . ,,!~6se ' li terar y '.
, i n fl ue nc e :W4 S s t.,i}.l s t r on gl y. be ing' f e lt .in· K8.bleTs day . '
. ' Sinc~ ' Ke~~~ . d.O~ 8 riot " r !3 ~ard". ~ or4ce ·,:~ s ' ~ 'Primar y ~~,i::. ,he
Heclares Vi r g il the last of the Lat ins. to deserve t he..'
. d i sUn~ t lon . '~ And ,i t 1s wi th t hi,s 's t Udy o f: 'Vi r g il : t~a,t- ,Ke b l e .
: , br i~gS t o 8. c lose his t en ye B:r 'te r m. a s 4" p;~fe8~or :ot' P6~~~~'
, ' . ' "
h'is othe r w';'r ks . Vi rgil 's ' l ove o f t he ' pasi:or~1." 6e tti.ng ; his
.. ap~;~Ciat~ o~ of , i a nqu " be'au, y: his ya;r~ingfOrp';' iCUlai-/
place,s 'of h is bo yhood . a nd his be l ie f ih ' unive rsal SPirt;; "
. ' . .- ,. ~ ,'-;' . . ;.' .."
" ,
NOTES
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J<ebJ,.e · s con c e pt of , p~etry as p'reBeD~ed in -t he
Prae'~ec~iDn~s i s e~aborated . tlp~l'I ~n 'hi s ~~~si.ona~ paper ,s
and Revie~!'t . This ,Vol ume cc n t'a tns a coj.Lect Ion..of Keble 's
.,' ",a~~l~S , i.,h~ch· ~,~p.~ar~~; 'i~, SC'h~1<l~'~Y',',j ~~rna1'~' , ~~: .'dff fe~en t
" · :·.s, t ~'~e s- , '~ry h~' ,:,c'~~e'~,~:~ ' '. ' ~ 'P'~b~~ ~~~~ , ~,~" ~l ~,~ ~,, at ' ~t~.', r~~~~st ?~ , '
· ::~:::~S:~:~~f;:tE~;l:I~~::::~:::t::t~t~:::?·:i),!~:i;.
'sr om ,J~hn ''' He'nrY': ' N~wm~n, written in ' 1875 i n:,'answ,er t o ; p~~ey " s
.,
selected from unpublished"" manua c z -Lp t s , 2 I n add t t.Lon ; the
. '.- r . ~• ':-.',"
P1ace Book.
.. -
v~'lume cdntains facsimiles of: tw o p'ages from Keble' s ConnOn
1"
Whil:e t h i s 8~Udy wil.l "be . focused Oli_t wo ar t I c Le e , Life
of Sir W~lter .Scott an d Sacred P~try. t he excl~s ion of
other 8ubj ect ~ i s not mea n t to relegate a s e c o nd ar y pj.ace
any 0: th~m . My .c h oice a f t h,: two ar t i c l e s t:o be; t;:::~nsid~ red
wa!;l del~bera t e . Sacred 'poetry was written 1n 162S ;. 's e ve n
_ye a rs.' prior ,t '; ·t<eb1e ;8 appoi~tme-n't to . t.h e , Ch'air, of Po etry •
.' . ' , '.. .. ~. : ": : ' . .' : . .. . , .
at l! tim~ ~he_n he..wa~act.~'1"el~ ~~nvolved ' ,i n ttJ.e" pro.ce-ss 0:
, .c !?mpil i n g- The 'Ch.J:ist:-l~. Year. : , Th~ LifE"" ~'( s 'ix;',Wa1ter' S~ott·•
'. ,. ", .' .r. " '"..'',:':". ": '.,:.:. '> :' ~ ' . " ~' :'-- " : ' . , ~ ·: : 'i ·~' · .' ·· , · " ' " " ' i -', .. ,; -. "
on , t he . o'the~ h;and. ::,, :aI?P.~.ar~d': ;w.h~tl ~e W:flS m~d,::"w.ay }~. hi.s.':.
s~co·~~: .:~~rm .·.,a ~., ·:.~f~~,~~,~o( ~.~~ ::, .~h~.\ , . t~: :~'::~;~'~: ~i,~ri': :,~~~. \t.~.~:': :.' :'
conclusions ne was ' about ·tp reapH in his receuree was ,firmly
, in ,P l~C~ ~ " ', :rhe ~e ' p~·p.~r~ : " ~ he~: : ,~ ive a~ '~~Od '~'ndicati~n ;f the
evojut ,i 'o n of Keb le ' s . tl'll:i.o~Y over t~iS per i~ . '.
THE LIFE OF SI R WALTER SCOTT . { A Rev iew I
While ,Kebledev.otes much of h i s ~ ~say to reviewing
:· s~.O·tt·' B -i ife' ~nd l~'t:era~y accompliBhmen~~ ' as ' portraye~ in
, COP~.~t~,il!,'B bt':O,' 'n PhY" ~e, , ' takes, p';',sa; resame t te to
.l a y a fO~n,d\~ on' for t he, ,gef,leral ~:U8,C,:Seiron po~try he
)~n1:ends to i,n ude . I~ ·.dbing th~S . he alsol enneecee t he
· ' t.~e,?ry ' h,e ha~ ceen . ~e~~l.oP i ng , ,~~~ghO\1t t~e; 'lec~ureBL '
Attempting ' t o come. t 'o.. gri~s . with th~e1u'si~e quea t Lon , !Wh 'a t
, '
he. ap·oio.giz~B for . wha't , ~e mi~l'it ultimately do • .
64
,-
~ murder. t c:.' d issect , J
,
~ .'
by using Wordswor th's f amous lines :
• • , our meddling an te r Le ct
Misshapes the be auteous forms of t hi ngs -
'"
In spite Of, thj. s ominous~ wordB~,orthian warn ing. Keb le
immediately warms t o his ' topic:
" So far as poetry i s a develop ment: of ' c e r t a i n qualities
.' . I . ,
. in ~,~e 'hl.~an .rind and hear t I am;l not m~~el Y a wor k. of : ... "
B:,rt '9.r ' ~' , ~:.a,p.~~_;Of 'Il .i,t er a t u r e ; .s o :fa r , it ,may '" t r uly
' .s a i d • .th~:. :, !l'~ f\ ,~\l r specu~at1ons c~~Cerning , i~ are,.
s:!=-opp~d i n , l1:.mirl\ •. : i f .we a re den'i~r the k.nowledge of
, : . . ", i
t he"history .iin~'edu(::ation of t he minds f r om Whom it
pz-oceede d , 4
He ne,xt pr~~ents ,a rather terse detin i tion:
Poet.;ry is t he i nd.1r ect ·exp r e.s s'i o n i n .~rds, " mos t
a p p ropriately i n met r i cal . w ord a 0 '£ some ove r powerin g
. e mo t io n I or'rUling 'ta'8~e '" o~ fee1 i ng , . t he ' i n direct "
ind~lgence w~ereof 1 8 someh~w repres s ed. 5
The next eeve ce i pa ges of this' a rticle are a p~i~';: for '
t he concept he has already .pr op o unded Bev~x:a l · t im~ s" i n the '
Pr aeie cti one 's J t he ' importance of fee l i ng ;,1 0 poetry . No t
onl~ i~ fee:U.ng t·h~ . ·es sence o'f the bes t poe'try': ' b u t to Kebl~
,it is ~1so, . t he' esse n.c1 ·of good religion , I n th~ B way ~e
. .




c:ompa'tible silterB he e e n eve e t hem t o bE;. ,Bu t ~ cather ..
i~ tere ll t ing lY a t t,his s tage i n · t he ' ~~v~p~nt ; f t he · 'Oxfor d t
Move ment , Ke~le" s th i nking wi ll no t .a ll.ow hi~. tQ jnake
re fe;'enc:e 't o re r e 're l ·igi on· : i~ is ' n~~ t .he ' Ca t holic
«ligioo ' tho ' com.. 0 10"" t o his v t eve i~ t h i.\« s p e c t '
'. .
I t .1& not 011 r eproach fre quent l ·y CaB 't" upon t he or thQdox
:and CoIItholi~ s ide i n t.he6logica l deba te . that the
sincere~t t1mong them ar e , l ed . n o t 'by reason . but b y
. ,~ - . 6 ' .
f e e lings aki n to p oe l ica1 ones. .
As a ' re ~.ult» , Keb1e 1i+s7e r n; ma ny astectB Of~.~hi~, ~i~~d_~f__._~
',r e lig i o us l ife to be par~'i~uI~rlY relevant .ee hiB vf ew o!'
' " ., ~. ... .' ".
poetry ;
• J:::nall~~ o~ ti;u! o ld Cath~~!~ ·~ i.ew~· ' . '"" of the vie~;.s of .
the Fa t hers ' it My be s a i d . that they are ~re
' p r act i c lIl t han.eny others in the churc h, fi llin.9 t~
. . . ~ . . .
e o ut , even t .o ove r flowing . wit h the highest and
gre atest ob j e ct s . lInd'-by t he doctrine of sacramen tal
.. .
s i gn8 " . lIssts t ing her to f 'ind a nd use . eve r ywhere a nd
a lways .. ~4n s Bffectua~ , . t hough ·i ndi r .e ct , f o r realiz i ng
~o ~erself thOBe ' obj~t s . a nd bri nging, t he m near . 7
An~t.b~ ::t: . fe8 t ~~e o f the preamble o f the Sco-t t es say....!s
Kate '. s ;af~ecti. or;J. on Aristot le ' s vaeve o~ Imi ta~ ion "a n d .....
.' -':', " \ . . I
Expression . While expr e s sing g e neral agree ment ' with
"
.•..
........ . .' .
.,~~:~ ,,":~~ .:( }-: , :,
., .





des.~re nr r eg ret . or s ome o the.r i ma gina t ive feeling. of
di r e ct in d u l genc e,:'and (21 tha t t he mode 6f i mit at i o n or" .
exp r ess ion is i n dira"ct .. the i nstrum~ it be ing ~ ." f o'r the.
mos t part ', ~SSOC :iations mo:e or Le e a a;c1.d~nt~; ~8 .
. .
:WE o t her maj l;)~ a s pec ts of K~bl~ 's theory...,a,r e a Lso
de a lt ' with i n 'this reV:: ie~ . One ' ~ !'i his , long-he "i d . t n e o r y.
-. . .
di scussed in -Cha p t er I of this ....or k . ··on t J::le r:e s~tve of t he
, poe t . In ,t"tl i s e e e ev . hcvevec , h~ 's e ems more a~a.~.e o f t he
t ens ion cr-eated bet"ween t he de sire f or ee eejve -and the-
. ,~ ~
e., "f-h e 50r~ of cha~acter wh ich' i ,"n, c9lMlon l~fe i s ;
, . - ' ., . ' ", ',. ",




p l:anta t ion, i n a c Lo udy win t er day, a n d hear the s tormy
· wi nd ho wHn,9 am ong the t rees, -e n d rav Lnq.ove r ~he p l a i n :.",
· ~ t is . 'illy b'e: t . sea~on fo r d e votio n .' ,
I t - - i ~ . , ObV io~ 6 t hat all s u ch anecdotes t.end t o exe mp lify
· mo,re ~r Lees e xectLy ..... hat has j ust now been said . of
.~xpreu i. on , contro~led a n d modif .ted' by a 'ca r t a i n
. . , 9 ' (
n~'6e~ve ~ ._~ i ng .~ h.~ v e ry soul of p oe t r y .
" ... .
- Th.,e ~et;;:o~~"part. ~f thi s' Review- c o mpr i s e s Xe t anot h e r
~a.t her· b~l"'boured discussion a bout the cl . assif'ication o f ~.
l>ri~Y ants~condary poe t s. L 'ittle t hai:' ' h~d n6 t already
be~~ ··'pr~~Ulg·ated iil ·the Prae1 e.c tionea is p z-eeent-ed , alt:bou9h,
.~~~~i/ r~i: 'h~r ~~~l'P~i 6 in g.lyr6~~~e~: ;to reC~gnlZe ? r:(deJ as a . ~






/ ' , the secon~~ry. qategory, p e r haPI3 f or getti ng that ~thJs ';';as a
,pg~ i tiOn . ~\ h a d al:.::~aa'y ,aw'arded to SOPh~c1es' ~~'e a'li~ t
st,a.tea th~t ·pr ima :a;v and seco"~dary are not used: ,to measu7"6
the . abi~ ity o f th~ " poe;~, . but"th~ ki nd and c haracter of " t he
: . ' ' :. ' 10 .' ~· .
c omposlt i on' •
; ~. Although Keble s t resses t his last poin t , it i s
', '. : df"~f f1CUH far , t~e r~~de~ t a . t ak e it very~eriau~,iY , . Tr ue,
. ~t , 1M! ..p e p.,rt of the . theor~~, in pract.~ce we find
.' ~ -~ t'hr~U.9h'out tl1; whoi~ of t h~ pr~electi.~l\,es, ...":'6 w~'l. l ' :.as
. .: ~ ~)1~~hOU~ .th is ~S9~Y' ' t h a t ' t,~e t ermscer~ainiy d O' bear the
' .,"<:..;.~2~·g:;·~~~~?~:L~;:·.,,:
, ' . . , ..~ ,
;.:<,>-.; ~. : .~ "','- . " ~
. "" ,:.:~ .
".,
s upposed i nsult ' to t he -xeput e t tc n o f th e u nf ortunat e po et's
who did no t qui t e gain member sh ip i n hi s , Pr imary ca t e go ry.
Having placed Sir Walt e r Sc ott in the Pr im ary cat~gory ;
Keble thel\' pr oce eds to examih e his l iCe t h rollg h his mas sive . '
wor ks i n ge neral a nd t hrough The La y of t;he ' Last Minstre l i n .
,.p(lr t i cul a r . In what f ol l ows , thare ars s e vera l i nteres t ing
o,bservat io.ns which are' signi fican t ...to. t h~~ t heory , Ke~ le has
bee n e xpo u n ding. ~,"He no t i ce s many s i milarities o e t ve en Sco t t
...' and Lord By r on , e~en r~marking ~n ' t-h e' f~ct"hat , bo t h , "~ere '
lame . He ';'e fle c t s on how dif f e rent ly e~ch c;~ped: ';'it ~ , t n4i
aff l.iction , a'nd s ees i n ~yr~n' s resu lting ~bit terne 8 s ;;,
tr~,gi,c waste of God-g iven potential. . Fe~'li ng' that '~y~on , "
~ unde. r ot he r circumst a nces , WO~id h 'ave be e n le s~. hostil~- ',tQY ,
re l igion, h e quote s a conversation recorde~by Scbtt:
I r e member s aying t o him t?at I r ela ll}" t houg h't if"he
Uved'~ a f aw ya ars he would a l;e-~ ~,iS sent i;nent8.~ He " ,: .
ans we red, r a t'h er Bhar£fl.y " ,i~\suppose you a:~ on~ o f
''' t hos e who pro phe c y 1 s h ail·tur n Met h o d is t '~. " 1 r epl1;'d : , '
" 'No. r 40 n ' t ,exp e c t- fo ur ec nverefco ~o b~' of Su o'h ,.an ~ _,
• ~ ' . " • ,f,. , " " • • .;.~
ordinary ki n d . I would r~t h~r, l ook to B;e you·.ret"rea~ ..•
upo n th~ C~t hol1c fd~th ,~ tingUiBh YOUr6e~~ ~y r~"
t he- a Ulllte r i t y of y our pe~l~e's~· ' ,The epee Lee of
,r e lig i on to whi c1l. y,ou :.mu s t , or may o n e ~ay .~ tiach
your s elf, must ex~rclBe a. s ,tr~n~"~ower ov~r t he '
_ ima~ inati'~n ' .11
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..q
, , ' . . " :' ~ .> ' . . .' -. . '
Alt, ho tigh Scott expres sed" l~kew';'rmne Gs towards the
ins'tit·~ti.on,,{ c h u rc h , t o t he degr~e o:f h~v inS' service, in
h~'S " hO~ and never ,pr o d ucin g. a 's i n g l e go od s pecimen of an






lo v e () f ' : l i.1:~~~~·~ endeered h i m' i:~ ~eble -~hO saw in h im"
t h e ' '.'reaCh i .'1.gs· a nd gras'pi,ngs ' of a .na tu ra l piety . In
~dditio~ , K~ble .. r e marks on Scott ' G "faci~ation with the
" ; roman~e 'o f C6t h ol1t ism i , wh i ch wa s suc n . that on his ' c;l.ea t' h
be d he- r:;q"{j~ s~ e..c:i hi,s ." f~~oliri'te hymns"6;' ~t' he -6hu;,ch ., ' The
" 5:ta~~t" ',M,ater,"~n~ ' the Qies Irae •
-<, '.:' .~' . ~
, ; . ~ ~~. ' ~~n" th~ L.i!~~_ Of.. si."f "W~-i~~r scot'~ ~ ~etlie. fO~lowed t he
"< . ' .form~t .. o f \iJ..s lectures ' b y wr i ting ih a-'gen~'ral vein about
_the tOR~C; . tiei n·g · d is~~ssed . , an~ ti1en apP1~ing h is •
conc iU"8io...~S to t h,i ~·i..l~jec,t \~nder ·r-e)fi~w . Such is' mit the
~ -, '. ~ " ' . {- , .'~ ' < 'l,
sty le i n his ~l:"t i cle:e.~t-i tled .§-acred p.Cl;i t r y, Wr it t en in
)8~5 . it ~G ,.t;.he ....-~arp~st of h i s P~bl1~he4 ~or~s and i !l it :h e
. ~ fo l lows .a mor e con~en tJ.onal style,'. H.e e n tefs directly i nto
.~ , -
.....
his ~t o~i~> a.r~~.iew of ' J 08ial;) c~~er '-s ~~o ~t:ar in ;~,e East.
~ w"i~ - Ot'her pPe:a 1~'8l4) : G~~ing 't h e "'~lume' ~e fair but .>
Bc a Q-t ~~~~~t.i~n ':it deserve d , ~~eble prcceede i n t he r e mainder
, . ':,: . , ". .. ,.'. ., ' . '" ~"
of ~he essay to r efle.ct upon th e nature of aac z-ed poetry in
ga.n~·ral ; T~e c~-;'~i.uSiO!lS · ~ u~n out t o be" " ve~y s imilar 't o the
on~s .he w~11 r e a c h late I',Hlt the c lose cif .t he praelect:ion'es:
:a~d ~he~, ' the t wo a.re :c~mbine'd t hey f~ir;l~ 'Bt~t e ' Kebl e' s,
.,. 7 0
',;:,
'secular ', but on a ll. poetry in re lation t o r eligion i n
ge neral a nd to the Cat~ol'iC f'ai th in"P~~tieUl.a,. 'He' begi~s
. " , , -
by making a re fe:r~nceto the d i f fi culty ,of r e ;"i ewing 'sac red .- :~
poe t r y s because ' such poema are wr i t t e n ....H·h euch - a , deg ree
of, s i nce r it y and earneS"fness ' we n at urally B,p r.ink from
tr~ating them ,me r ely ' as l .t!'4lterary effort.s" ,
. ' .. .
It is also in teresting to , '.1ot~ t ha t , in t h ,is e a rly' ee eey
, Ke b l e mak$JO ~~~}f 'h is ~":" t, u,nchar~c~e,~~tic , :co~e Ji t s Wh e .n
" he re fer s ' to " the, most vic.i,dus ':of aU e tviee , t he style ' o f
, ,' . . . ,'. . . ' ", ' .' . ' :.. '~ " .' 1·2 ' ~ ;
Mr . , Le;g~ , Ilunt and, n.;i's ~iserable fo~,~owerst. _ . Whet her b e'
i~ tlus~~d '",{ t ti the:b r av:ad o of ¥outh, or i hc e ,n ,sed ' With t he"
~'a~ter , in' han d' , . ,~ u'c~ ': a~~ i 1,)..~Sio"j,iS _n;~ve; re~~ated . , t~e
. r em a i nder 'of Keble~~ writt e n 'flor k , i~ spite o f t'he fac t .. c be t •
both Brian Ma~tin:and: ,~eorgina' , B a~ti'8dombe s h ow ' ev ~d'ence
, " "" " ' .. ' , : 13
that he COUld, b e blun t and out ep oken i n ccnve r eet xon .
, -, . .,
' .K,eb l~ expresse's the f e ar t h at as a ' sacre'tl poe t; .ga i n's i n
po p ul arit y, 'he runs i 'nto:the i~~essant :dange :r:, ~ o f ~is .
becomi~g too wo rldly in styl~, Th is , ' h,(~ee1S :, i~ the ...
tem.pt~·tion .t o wh dch B i sh op ThomaEi 'Ken s ~ccumbed 'i n }liS :-at cr
.'wC? i:-k, Eq ually i mpor t a nt' , w,~i ~es- -\<ebl e: b '-the efe rnent of
slmpl"loJ..t: y ~hiC~ mij~~ n,ever be sacri ficed f~r effac,t . Ab~ve
all: -. poe-ts must ' . uee: the i r poetry , as '~ means o f ' r~lea8it!g ,
. . "
the ir sUJ?iess ed e lllot ~:ns l..'·- , ._ " -,
.' The y ShOU~d ."rit ~ wi t h a .view of un burthe ning - t heir
.mi nd s ;"an d !,o~ f or t h e , salt e qf -~r iting i f or l o v e of . ene
SUbj ect , n ot of emPl.Oyment.~4
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In l'Ii;i -next dictum we c an see t te embryo of ye t another"
req uirel'len t Cor t ·h e Primary p oe t - s t s adfastne ss of t opi c , '
The fe e ling t ht:.wr i t er expre6s~ . s ho u l d appear t o be
spec i me ns of h is g ene r crl.. tone of thoug,ht. not Budden
bursts lind mere flashel!; o f goodnes8 • . ,.WO~d swort h ' s '
bea~t ifuI ,de scrip t ion of t he stock do ve might no t
unaptly be a p plied t o him,--
(He, 8hou~d 8 1. ~gl o~ lo'~e with - 8 ile~ blendi~,:
..
S low- ' to. begin . yet ne ver e nding "
, ,o f ser ious ..,f,a ; t h and Jn~ard' ~l,~~ . 15 ' ..", .
, -~, .
-,




":rhe. nex,t ' se'c tion' o f ' t his e ss a y ln c ,1.u'dee 'e ve~'y ~mpressive . ·
" ;'" ;ebut~41 t~ eome o£' t he' -s t ate~en~ s 'wr it t e n ' again-st ,t h e' ~~e .
of 's a c r ed p~oetry by Dr. 'Samue l d~ht:l Son: ' Deiving i ot o_ th e
:'::Life qf. lia1~!"J.", ~eble<eXllrnlne's "the ' f ollowi ng 'f!l t a t eme.n t l
.Contemp l~t1Ye.· pie t y .- or the' intere~urse be t ween God llnd
, t · f
. the . hun:a·n , 8~ur~ : c_~nnot : be"poetic~ l : ? Man' ~dmltted t~.
~ . Follow i ng hi ,::. pr~mise 'tJ::ta t" poe t t y c'a-~not - b'e ci:msfr~t"ned .
to~ jus t - poem s , Keb l e maA8s mu s i c a n ex~pi.e. · o f o ne ' of t"he
. ., , ,- '. '
nw:'?y pttter .a r t s to wl'lic~ tbis desc r i ption : c ould be , a pp lied',
_ ' .' ; f~rvent ' y e t" so~r. aw ful - but.enga'ging. neither'
wild ' an~ .pa8Siona~"e ,' nor l ight . a'~d ~ir y : ·~ut - su'c~ as we
ftw~I~,;~~i"i~n ~r~ s~ to be ..~he '~~t' ~_i:c~Ptabie:'
offer·1.ncj i n .i..t s kind " a s being i nde e d 'tohe truest '





i mpl ore t he mer cy o f hi s Crea-tor . and plead t he . merits
C
of his Redeemer, is a lre~dy in a h i g het: s ta te . than
p oet ry can c on fer _ 1,7
Keble refute s Jo h n son 's se ntiment s by su g ge stin g t ha t ' a
'f i na l test can b e rredee
I n fa,et t he re is -a s i mple .t e s t . by .Which • .perhaps, the,
whole of his [ Johnson ' s ] r ea soning o n jsac z-ed poetr y
mi ght ' b~ !ai~·l.y . -and d~~.i s ively: tried . ' Le~.~t h~- reader ,
a s he ' goe's Over i t ., be~n mind the p~lms · o,~ D.avid .
and condde,r whether- ·every : /,)n e · .o~_ . h is , st at e-~B n:t s "and
. _. a~gume ~t s l s .' »ee t here- pr~ct~ca~}y re f~ted ~/8"
" " "
~. part ing .:Shot:is taken . a t: J Ohn's'6n Wh~ n. :K~b.le
identif ies ye t enc t ner clas.s ificati-onl t hose who reflect
" .
t he ~piri t 0'£ t he age L n ,-wh i Ch t he y wri t e t o ' the complete
. , .' . , . . .
sa cr .i fige of tne i r o~,m ' '£ eell l J;1 9Sl .a nd coh.ver6e~ Y'" ; thbse(W~O
" . u ~e poet ry as ' a ~eans Of ·" UJ1bUrd'le~,i ~g · ' t hei r 0 "111 eo u re , .. ,
Ol)~i': iO~S t o an y t hi n'g e ase - . ch auc e r l~ , . cihose~ · as an ' exampl~
'ot the . f~rme'r ' ~ a nd Johnson o ~ ·t.he iatt~r., Keble' st .r'~ 9~e~ .
' t 'ha t a '~o.mb i'ri atio n of t h e t~q • . i f pos.sible; would pcovree
~:e id eal. wor k. As' ~n i dea:i ::. he sess -t he!l!, d~ ' s rn~·ere- ··m;~ : : . ; . :. ;:.~
~h' an in't ~~t ~on~or"dOin'~ '90~~ . ' ~.nd ' wi t h c~ri s ide rat·io.n oL·. , ::. '.~ :
'" re e e e of the ' a g,~ ' in whi'C~ ~hey. lived • .' 1'9 . .
·.Th; S'· ide~l ~·~mb.il1tlti~n. 'Keb ~e'" c·Onc .l U!18s , ·. Le b~st' 'fou nd '
. ,' . . . . . . . .
i n En gH sh in ·tbe works O,f .Sp enee.r, and Mllt.on . n ·mus.t . ti e




I :Se <;:.o n dar r· ~1'a86~ficat.ion: ,bu t ra~ her fa. -d i n~r~n t ia t i ng
b e tween' , ' sac r e d ' '~d ' secular', poe t r y . "tie ·claimstha t even
·~ ;i.'thout. t he ma 8t ~rp lece·B. of The Shepp~e~~es Cal e 'ndar and Th e
~,}. , ' Faerie Queene .:· speneer-;s hymn~ woulci . have . b e e n s uffic ierit t~
.s e t h i m 4pa r t as a aecre d poe t. ( La t e r , .. '1"0 ' t he
p~aelect'iones Sp~nGer wi 11 be ~ iven the Pr.i.mary status • •
" ' .- . . ' -
t hough toU 'l .t on "'~ll ~ n ot. t K~b1~ re 'a b l e to , s e e The Faerie .~
Oueene as .~. ~orm of .: protes t "ag,ainst F~e su~posed.
, ilcen t l'~U8n~BS ~f cou~tly , r~mance and ~h~valh. The n e rce e
c~n~i~nt~y ' a re 'o n ~t ~e' ~ide of p~t\-t; lind j'usti~e··. ~O~h 'Of,
' .. - ' ,; , ' ..- " , ' . ..- : ... - . .'- " . , ":
. ?"~i~~ . Ul.~. illl.a.~~ lY : _: l0U;1~b:. ' spe ~~e r · .: ~e say,s,' .."1:s, n!:lt
, s e d uc t i. vJI . Vice'.i~ h im" n o matter 'b o w t r ul.y desc ribed, re
. " ". : ' , " •.. : 20 - . '
a l. wa.ys made -C:0nt emp t l bl e.: and ,o !:1ious . ', ,
.. .- , . '
. ,,' On the 't:'opic.;o:i 'vi~e ~ Keb l.e P;o'XideS a n J(l. t erElI~ ti ng~ and
.c t:a aract ~ ri·B 't ic 9bservationl
. . .
Accor~i rig ,tQ'Kebl~. ~.he d~v.~c~ of ~ile~Qr; ,s ho ul d, eerve
~o~~ t ~e poet:. atl_a... the, reader : . o,n .t h e one Hand ,i t Be~~6. a~
. , a c hec)( pn ·t h e poet '· e (fan~y~' ,b e,comi n g over-indu 1 gent · a nd'
" , ~ . .' \ ~. ".., ..~. . .
It· 11,160 -p.r ci ';~d~i1 h i m an opport u nity t o prac,~ lB~
..
' . , .~
. )
. ......,.::.. .
. ' . I
' .re s~rve · and ,n o t have t he ~~~~ ion6 too .c l ose l y . i de n t i f i ed , .
with hi s o';'n fe e lings. On t he o t h er ha n d , t he . f on p r ovide-•
. th e r·e1~~r · vi.t h t he o p p o r tuni.ty t ? look a t t hi ng~ and t q , .
. Ob.s&rv~ : ' Bo~thi fl9 be y ond t h eir q uali t ie s Illere l y se n s .ible ,
to !="he k B,,~red and mo rlll IUld to t h e bl g h a 6,soc ill tion s t he y
" _ _ . ! - . 22 ) .
wer e i ntended' · to cre a t e in u s ' , WIHle ap prov ing h i g l1l y . o f
: ~I).is . ~l;~ ·~~t ·_..~~. ~ u se d with.r,J Hltra i n t . ag ain
...·cm ;.;· ·:The·: raer ia Oue~s an e ~ceilen t Q,ltamp le whe r ein one
." . ::::;::::::::~:::f:~:::':;:::::::;:~: :::::::~::~ of
.', ::~:::::~:::,::,;,:/:~::;:::'~G::'::::':o::i::d'~:::::ot '.
·A 8S0C.i8t:io~,·: . 'parod Y' e'nd Caricat ure te n d to "red~ce the
. . , . . - , .
'l ';'c r 'e d . atTd ' n'bb~e : ~ alle 9'ory e no bl e s what of tt~e if llla y have
lI e~~~d · t~ 1.Y~iI:i. ; /2~ .>... . •
J.u.lttiR-~doe6 :n.ot· fa~e ne a r ly as . ....el ~·'ai Spenser at the
.' :::Sit·~:~: ::i~~::~i :::::l :.::::::~~:~ :: i;:::::: r·
: cour~"~~.~a:~.~/·~~~~~~.+r~·l~e!ll ~. K~~~e' nene ~he l e s s mak e8 hi s
jUd gmen t.' ri n,:Hl,l t Qt\·from .t he ,-p ers pe ctive .. o f a High Ch u r ch
'"" Tor.; · ~"d . ~ii;~~ ' ;o;'; ' h~ ;. POHtic ~ "d ~ell,ion t o in fl"nc e
hi s ' ~$~'~~ ~m~6~':.':.:,:';~e' , 'biatant·,e'xamPl e' i s h l~~ e vcH uat i.on ,o'f " .:
· H il~ ~ n ; ~. sa :t ~~·. : : ~;: ~~iC·h · Keb~e - e Xp~e9B ed hi ll ....btuef t 'hat
·"g~ : an::~~s · ~e~~ ' ·.t~~'~ ,~~;vi ~g ~f " t h~ PO.: ~ ·:1 llymp a t hy a~d thus




~ " , .
; .-,' ,; -':'- .
" '. ; "SUc'h' pl~:aSUre :,)!}1~ · t;~~se.t:~~~ "
"'; ::;:;~d:in:a , ' r~ latiiig ~ :- '~ h.~ :" ~,~i~":~~d~ti~~,S:"2~
• 1,,: . '
. "';.; .",. - ', ' . , ,~. ',' . . ';.: " .
..::~~~.~i.~ ;'i i~l~·.· t.~;.'~. ~c...~.·..;~.•t., ~,~~~ ~. .n ~XP1~...~ici~ .~~
• mil?H\!~B I 1 '....,;;.. "; :~~; : " -, -.-:. . :,
•·<~:t~:~t~t:Jl::~~2~:~~::;::.:
: ~ ,'f O p ll t it. in t~ . her.rT!ind , be .fore -t he fa1l1 ' j
' .a7' ",;',"i '" " . ", .
. Ke·b~.: ,.COr'lt!i Ud e s Q t'his· :~.~View wdt h - an ir~n17 ' ..a nd i n ' ~~~e
.' ~e~pj,c t B;. .a " .pro~~~~.~c.,. Bt~~em~_~~ .~hat. ,ma~ be , ap~lied t o. hiB:,..
'own reputation as c writer . . Adding t o- 'hi s liet o f sacred
. :". . ' ., ,: ",_'.' ' " r .: ': , " -. ,.": · .i . ' ':
poe,ts. the. nllmes ',o f ~rayto~.... Gowley • .Herbe~t I C~aehaw a nd
• " • • " . " . • , :." - . I .Quarles , ,he ,:'pl e ads t9r, ~ mor~~ tn dulgent, and . ·Ca t halic·
. ~p. 1 .r: it i n'"th'e f ie id " :~f ~~.1t;'i~iem . All a f ' thos~ Ust&~
16
"
. ,/: · · j · · 'I. , . ... 1
-.'. .': ~ ' .
s uffer , he c lairns , " fo'~' 'h~;'i~~' been overpraise d in t he i r ov~
< dayS ' t -~nd..he' :~~S~ •t~e'y a~~ come ~ow t o ~~~ a~ ' rn~-c~ ~u~e~ '..
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p~sw~,so'~,>.:K~~,fe , '"'~s a 1,~~r,~f~" '6ritiC: ~ wa s "mor e,
~:'~'import~n t i n , t he nurturing of ' .nine teen t h~ ci;ht w:¥
. , . l '
c~itici8m . tha n bis neglect has g l ve rt c eu e e t o show.
In t he ,.lis t ~ot' not~ble propone:nt~ o f E'~91iSh. ' .c r it i c a l
, \ " ' ., ' " . .1 :'
t heory i n the .la t e e i ght eent h and j.n aU of the ni ne t e en t )l .. , <
- " . -" ~:e~t ur,y , t ~er~ '~'i-e fe~ out" s't~anding names . · ·.Y'ordsworth' s .
, " p~~ f~:e ~' ~9 t yric a.l Ball~d~ , ( ~800' ad. I I ,par t ~Of cOler~d~~ ' s
'~ B io~'i!iPb1~' Literi'~-I Haz l'it;;t "S " H~d~OOJi. ~ i-:d B:~Lio~aPh~~aJ.·
,.. S N.ote::1 ,a~~' Mat'~hew 'A'~n old : S ES~aYB\ i n C~it~Cism i;~t . ".. 2'nd':
~. , ' " ~ . -,
.s~~i:e g r. ,-a r e , . t h,~ ' ~.neB whi ch. mo~ read:;~1Y co~e t o .m i ~d . ': :rhe '
name of J o h n Keb le i s r arely mentio ne d .i n ~,hl~ compa~y, a nd
wh~n he' i~ ' recalled .a t all , "i t is A be r a s ' a writer· 'of "
·, Angl ic~.n hYJllns ,! ,~ or : 8~ " t ~e ,leade~. ·the Oxfo rd Movemen t ' .
'!le i 't hat: ; ! f ' these t~o ' -'descriP~':lons d oes j u.et1~e- t o "t he '
li~erary contr i bqtion . of this man who kne.... f 'ar more , ~bout
the e,r t of poet~y the,n he did abo ut ac tually co~po8 in g
poeme ,
\ .
Nor ' i s it accu~te , to s ay, that the !rnpact o f his
l ectur e s 'W!!B l ost be c a us e th~y were writ ten e,nd de li'vered i n
' ! "




'·Ye t . as . has :been i nc:ica t ed , a ' cO~b inat'ion o f t-h~ ,~
~ . Praelecl:iones an d th~ ' oc~,aSiOtl~l,~' and ReYiews pre·s ents- ·
;"Keble:s dis~ inctive". ·.-a'nd 'ori~~n~l v fewe on poet ; " ~ h~t, -: .
dif f e r:ed from h i-s, c;ontemporaries~.. and in a un ,~que: ~ay·· '
pr 'edicted" t he . trend tha~--~e\-.ary c";it~CiSnl :~O~ld t o s ome",
ext 'ent f ollow in t'he near f~ture. His ' ·v'iew s~ ..o n ~.he ' .
interdepe~dence Of ' a rt and '. t he · a ge i~ ~h :i ~):J. ~ t:! i s creat e di'
\ a'S w~l~;~n the cathar~i~ v~{~e ', c,f 'wri:~ ing poetry ,~t ~ ~he
" ....... '" ," ' " .. .: .,>. :: .; , ).. ".' -v, ..
, .' p oe t , anticipate. t h e theori~ s ..o f Ru.,itkin ~nd. :~no;Ld ~ nd
0" fO~~ShadO": " ~he atmosphe re t'h~at lias b~en c~e.ate-ci..,b.y', much of
~ • .. I
La tin. The' c ompar-a t Lve e a se ,with which tJ.l;s language "colJl d
~. !;!nde rlltood a nd t~an~.~,a~~d_, i n the early nine.t~errth;' c~ntury' \.-+
~ould~'mak,e their wi desp read ava i l ab i li t y a l most as certain '
,..\:;~. ~S· '~~ ~hey ha.~ been in . ~ ?g i i ~h ," l nd~e~ , ~~ he i~ c~·u~,t~·rpa.r5;'" . "
":< V~" t he ~casion~l .pa~r~ an~ R~View~.: , "" c:mp osed ~n En~~~h , " ' ~ '
. a~~ ye t t~~"y ,~~~n ,C!- f te r publicatil;m .i ry 1 8~ 7.. remai_j~d ~ .., .





'Fr eud's writ ings ,
Unlike many : o'th?,7'. crit i c s , .Kebl~":'d id a ttempt t o wi-ite -e . ~
'p r e c i s e · d~fin, ~tion . o e' pO,et~y . ·Ye t :; ha~.tng done . t'h ~ ~_,~Ha ..., . ~
>dePf~cat e s .h'i ~ ~chie~e~nt.:wi"t\ c;:~~ra~t~; .~stiC }U1mi li t y .i n.s . ,
the final l~cture. o'f the P.rae lecti1?nes.
i
:"
I ~ee how th:a't r hav e o ni~"". be,e"n a worker i~ a co rner of
~ .: vl;l r~ 'wide te.rrit~ry. : " and 't ha t,. I, ha~e not .ex p l aine d
what ~~etry i !3 ' i n itself , ~u.t '~ather have p4.n~~;d ' t o







. . - .
.,Prima r y '~.: in ljlp" ir~~ .: .orii i n"al . driven by , iniPUls8" :
ccns r eeent , rever~~ t' . · 're B~~v.ed :. religiO~s' i n t'h~ .eenee •.
of .a~~ ~~d' admi~ati~n . t'~at N~~~e "or Q~ 't~I?U9h ~at~r~ " ~
is regarded - ' end the .s e cc na a r v _. t he i mi t a t or s a nd the '.
~~~if~~ial '· - Ke ble made abun~~ntlY Cl~'a~ , and' by
. " ., ' . "" ' . '. , , . " " 3
~,;,ampies he illustrated apd e n fOr Ce? -hi .s argun:',~nts .
' . . " " -
.:. ',This r~ther se-1f ..e~·f~cing claim ·i,.s inag~ificie n~ly
~ : ,' " . - :.. . " '. ' .' . . - . .., ,'. , . ' ', ', ~ .
. refut~ed -by Br;an -Martin ; who c eecoee , t.h.e. -_ r~~.l apirit...;o f .'t he
., .; w~rk , i n h,is ' r e c ent. .book:
" If Kable ' B .'fo~tY, lect'~·~ h were _ ~a f~~ lij~e! . 'th~y.- w.~~~
BPtendfd ' and .in teresting ' failure; : ~d ' 't he y repre~e~t '
't he '~arge'st -; a r t , ~~. ~hiS : li t~'ra~~ s~r~~gle t~' de:fin,e his
the~r .1::~~ "about ' I?oe~y.. H,is ' t ;"o. C.la~·'5,e~s o;' -poet}~ t he",.
r ' l_, :
, .
... . ; . "
Wh:r'f. ,.t:h,en , .i s John:Keble so little kn own' .d n a field
' whe re .-i t wou'1d . app~ar that he:' 's hQu l d " ~e much' mor e pr~minen't?
on :'fhe r are ,-~ccasions ~hen he ~ s ' ment i o'n~d ~i'other c~ltio s
s uch ' as H"H, A~~am~ ' 19' The H'~ror an~ ·~e,. ~8IlI~': '~i, ' b~ : I . '•
. ' historia~s ~f Engl\ s h c:it~~ism such a s sa'r~tsbUrY in ~:i~ A.
, ~Hi8tOry Of '~~~li8ti Critit?i~~: :, Ae_" ,~~;';~hi 9hly"'·praised·. w~'ile
' .:';h.i s ~~~~~;~.::_~a~n.~~,d:. , . ' .',~ " ~ . . ' , :.' ~ .
\ . ,~>-t ..Js my co nten tion , tha't JOh~ K~ble wa s a v~ctim o f hiB
· o~J;l premature succes s . The -enthusiast i c a nd wi de sp read
o'c;'~ePt ance of T,he Chri s t i an Year' made ,h i m a s f a miliar to t h'e
. . .
·· ~ l,~torian .8 8S were Bunya n, wor d sw? r th .. Te nn ys C? n and
Br owni ng . E:--ery . lite rary ~ontribution ,he made., witho ut




· ; . . ,'.





- ' , .' ,
j- • • - -
. .~ ,
t.h~ 'i~Pbrta~t; 1:J:lOU9.ht<ot:·'an . i~t eie s't i~c9 .~'it e far'_y " fig}1r~ . : ,~ ' .:,':
·· :,:~:t~~i:~~~;::· ·~::::;:~:e::(;g~:;::h::;;::~~~~~;:'::~~:": .?:;:; :.
· '~t fpr :!3 0 longl . · ~he truly_. 9reat.er,~ork'. tlie·-·..cri_~tciljm.. ; '"; .,. :: .
· Wh_i~' ~~'-l~' £ou l a' .~.~".~ exi~'ted 'b n' l~ s :'~~~" m6i-i~ ~and wa.s. ·rl~ve"~ . .-. ' . .. .>: .
· :. prop~rly reC~g~ize~ : . pa6'~ed e awa y with i ,t .
Thu s Keble'..passe4 _ ~rC2m,· t he _ . sCe~~, . a s~d' example of
un recp.gnize.d a~hievemen~: Al .th!iu9h· t he . ~ost'li,kab~e of 'the "
oXi~ord ' ~o~e'~ent' · leade.r~ , .h e .: ~:ik'e , .h.i ~~ C?~_t,~,!,~orarie~; na.s
be¥n dwarf,ed~ ,i ~ tlJat . ~re~'as ',we ll by . the .c har i s m:a, the .
' t a l en t , and ' the · l ~te ra~Y " , ~kins . of"' J Ohn ~enry ,N~w~';n ; And "'
" a~~hOU9h' .Ke b"'i e.· was ~nd~ubtecilY 't he mostor:!gin;'~' ~ thi~ke r:. to
" oc c upy the Cha~r-'of "poet'rY up 'to il"is t.Ijne , his own' ':, " ~- . ,
· contribu~~cm '~ ~ '~ n oW OnlY 'r~~mb~red t (; ttlb '~'~t e'~ ~ that \~
has shilped'.~~e tf{eory~o~ : i s su c:ce sso;s. < '
'Yet the reasons ' f or th'1s a~-; ~ore 'f he -f a u l t o'f the ,~ar).
- ,himse~f . than of .. unapPJ:lleciative pU~llc·. , Su? h was the'
ch aracter of this retiring ; unassu~ing pastor , that he would, .
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'~, ',. "1 B~i~n 'Haftin. -:'ohn Xe~1e (LOndon l "Grooin H~1~;; '19J6') " '\ •
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. . . . ,'
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Heber, R. (ed. h MorniD; and ' Ev ening Hyinns ~f iohn Keble . ,
Oxford:.... n .p• •\ 18 10 . - " . ,
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As'~s b~e~ noted , Ke b l e wa s bo th surpr i:1ied and' e mbarJas&Od
by the succe:a- of The Chrit\ian Year . Not 7>nl y d~' .
~onate t ,he r oy a li tle i, to _t he 'cons t r uc t i o n of .e ne w pa rish
c hurC;h ·a t , H.ur s l e y, but he was . re l uctant to ha v e i!I':\y
. '
. re rerence made to t he en ormous s uc ce s s o f thi s~ boo k:
, . , '
.o f ~eble r 5 !?wn "~\.actio~to h is s tar.tli.(lg , B,,?,c~~s&t here: · '
r e ma i ns ve ry ' li~ t1~ record (" 'on lW' thecuiibus' fa.~t ·, ; " .'.,
.' : .-' : .'" , '" " ' . ' , . " , ' \
remarke~ , a; ~y man y ' ,o f .1ts --t:rien~ a, " " ." l a:t er ' yea~~,
he coul<d not . be a r any r e f e r e nce to The C'hri8t~an .Year, . ",' .
t o be lliad'~ in . hi~ pr.e.sen 'ce .• . l'i'he n ,h i s , p upil , Cha r lo tt"e.
.. Yon ge , hed -e similar experience in t~e . une xpe c t ed
eucceee of The Heir of Redcliff~~, he warn'ad her that; ' a '
, ! .
successfu l bo ok could be the 'g r e a t e s t tr~-a l of a
lifetime . [Ge~r?iha Bat ~scombe, . J o hn Keble ; '~ Stud y
1n Limitations . <,London : ,cor s"t~ble , 1.963·)
p . 113 J
' The fo f lowi ng l i ne s , also belie ve d to be i nd i ca t i ve o f
' h i s~ss in t his matter, ' we re fciund -writ ~ en 'i n a n~'·o ld
pock e t book, da ted 'Se p t e mbe r 1 0 , i 823 :'
11.'7 !=JARROW ELM
~' ,
~ t ha t l!IY apirit we~e. a cho ir , a p-lace
Wher~ h'Ol~ th~ught 8 migh~, mee.t '.tO·S i ng ~hy' G~se l ' : '
92
',' ." ' .
.. ... .
So o nce i t was , or s eemecL-~whilt . b u t no w
' Ti s d ull a nd t un ele ss a l l : I . know not h Ow : ~ '
. ' .
Fa i n t cr i es , like li t t l e b irds a s l e ep i n pain ,
Aie now t he mos t my ' music can at t ai n.
( Pa pers , p ~ii i ( n l J
, .~
. Ye t befpre "h is d e a th Ke b le saw n inety- .fiv e ed itions o f
. t.he _bO?~ a pp ear . a nd this nun bar 'was t o rise t o ori~ ~U~dred
an~ n'i ne just one ye a r .Le t e r . Fr om th~ ~ ~tf\!l of .t he -f i rs t
edit"ion tin~ il . the ~tr4tio~ 'o f t he 60Pyr~.g~t . i n 1.67 3 t h~r~ ' :. j .
. were:a :tota ~ -ot .140 e~it1.0 n B - 'W1th~ 3?? , 50Q . c~fie !,, : ~ri~i:.e~ ; . : ".
Th~ fO-llO~ ing , inte r l'sMng ".t a b l e" ";a s ~upplied\ b; th~ ' : '­
P~bli'h.r•. M•••r. :p'rk.~_)~ . : , l,
f'~om 182 1' to t h e e nd o f . .1837 ' l '()' e diti~n8 . ' ' 2 6 , 5 0 0 copies
. . \ .






"':" 11 51 : 19
\.8 67 , ' . 60
.18 8 3 'll
TOTAL S " · 14 0
· 6 3 ,"000
.1l9••50~
· 57 , 50 0 . .. .'
· 305~ 500
'. ~ ,
Exact : nUmbe r s o f e!l ft i-ons an d variat. ~ons (eg. -Th e " "·
. Christian Year B'ir,thday B"oo k l Th8 . ChriBti~ Ye~ Gift. .BOO~ I
. ' Th",ChriB~i~ ""Ye~ Text BoO~l. c:~nn~t ' "~~ .dompl1 e d ~·~t.h' "" "
~cc~rrac.y s ~:~.c\ t~e . C()~~ri g,ht. eXPired .· ~n " I B!.3 . : . ~H,o~eve~ • . ~.he ' " " .
follo~ing f i gUr~ ha~e: be en gl~aned f r ?m t 'he · ~rit.i8h . Li braxY
collection cat~logue: i~ · JU~Y . 198 6 l. · "".
, ,
, 9 3 'l
'w":' ...: /. . ,
r: fo: ~i:\' '! .,.18 7 4 2 1892 ~ 118 75 . . 3 ~93 218 76 1 ill;" 1 ~1877 1 21878 2 t ~ 18 6 1
18 7 9 2 . 1 7 2
188'0 , 8 2
1881 1 1 99
. -'1 8 82 2 .~ 19 0 0~883 2 190 1 118 8 4 2 190 2 1
1885 1 19 03 1
1886 - a 1904 1
18 8 7 -
.' 19 0518 88 ' 1"906
i 88 9 ' • 1 . 1914 1 ~*
.". " ' 18 9 0 " . ,~ 19 77 1
' .18 9 1
- ..Dent E,v~ -sect e e ::. text conta,tns au t ha"r:..,·s 'revisions .. _ .. .
*~'. "i~~'; ~~~;~,bIns;~~::~a~~'o:t~e~·~~ . i ~:~· · a~~~~~;~:;;\~h~h~
";" beglnn ing 'o f t he ox~ord Move-me nt . Thi s is the 'l a t e s t
editi.on t o b~ pu b liBhed _t o date •
• J r . .
- ,~s ~ar:y ' as 1811 . D~ ~ pusey ~ 'i fa·c,e t o :.....- \- ---,- ..-r-r-r-. .
Oeca~~iorial · p~plrj , and Rev~~w8 . wrot e. concer,9ing The
.C~'istian ,Year:
. " .,
There., can be but few examp les of t his k i nd in" t he
history of books, and there is pr obab l y no other where
t~e· ' b~o.~· ~t'n 1}ue s ti6n is entirel~ "c~mpOSed o f 'Ori~:in 8 l
"r a n g-i oUl! poet ry . [ Pa per s . p , viii (n)l .
Pus e y' s 'c~aim r emai ns unch'allange d to- t!l is day .
\"';:
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APPENDIX B
. ~ ' . '
tWhen Pusey wa s~c6mpili"g the Occasional pape~8 ·and ~.;\ev8· ·
for eUblicat i~ ""he "'raJ Jl:e ble 's .f ri1l:nd ·John H. ~ewman for
a ·l ite r ar y · ossesllment of hi~ f o::mer · co lle gu\: ' s.~ impressive
' wa s t he r ep ly thAt Pusey I nc or por ot e d i t into~ l 'he Preface
. he was prepa r i ng , f o r the edition.
Since . I ' lM~e re~erence to t hi s iett~r on sev~r~l:' -OO~~8ions
[ n th'~ , ~r~c,:ed ~~g 'c hapte r s , . · ~~d. , since it revea~ · ~o niuch ~Of: · ;' ·:
t he pe r s onalit i e s 'o f both Ke b1e ' end . Newman , .1 print< i t · he re




'---.,--'-.,- ---": ..i _"'W .H;H -i-t-w~re,-~Sie-~h~ 8'-';l O~·co';'·llm~~ij.~--.,-~
wi t h the ' re~~est yo~ hav e"- mode ~ . to 9 iVe--:.yo~'''':~:~,...:: !ha~-fi t' T-,-'-'-'-- -
-,"-- .., '" . . . .' " . ' ... ; ' ' " . . " , ..
upo n Hr . ll:ebl~ '8 literary mer!-ts'; . ~o t that i t w~l!1.d be "an y ..• -,
g\eat e ffort t}..de ~~~nt i n ~ g~n,,:rai ';'ay ~n h i s ~rious " , ,
en dowments a~ . ~n authpr, 'c;n h~s ·lea~n ii1g ,. ~is .
": . .".. . ' . con~cie·nt.tou sne8s. , hi s :i~~e ~.S~·l'i t .and 'p!lr$e~ering indust ry :
J a nd t he ~la's s ic~I ' 1;aste '!lith whi Ch: he'wri,t e s : bu t _p~ais·e . ~f :
. ~ t~iS ' : ~~n~ ;:~ ,~'~ ~h~.~~~ o~he.~.~ be.~id~~ ' .h~ ~~~.e:.,~: · 6~i~.> ~O~'~~~ ..
. ~om~ ' ver.Y 8hO~)\ .' o~f doing .j .uBt i c e 't o, hi~ .; 0(, Of, s ,1! t-!s fyi ng ,
yo u'! 'Ye t ' I ' s hou'l d 'n a"t"' s u c cee d .Ln 't h~ , a ttempt ,t ci d o·morj:li'; '
,...,.
' : ~ ' , :
. (
, 1
various a s ~re his wo:ckp , f o r one r ea s o n or oS;he r , ~hey
prtsent', amid that va r;ety, so little dir~ct mat ter f or ,
•• · .....' l . ' •I er~tlci6m. Tbe vc I ume ~hich ha s' made h!m so , s p e c i, H l y
l- " . e ·r .. _ 1<0 ~
f amous, is 9 £.' .t ha t ra~e kind . which scarf.le).y comes under the
i de a o f l i t e r a t 1,;lX"e ; and aucb , t "oo , is its sequel. the ' Lyra"
_ _ . _ . ,11 ..
In~ocenti~. His translation o f th~ psalmi ' high~val~edJ
as it is by ..Heb"rew sc~~lars. belongs to a ~epart~'~ of
li.t~rar~: Lebcur- ,t oo , Clos~iy c<:,nnected wit h ~rammatiCa l . .
s c ien~e' . t~ 'e a s ily ' in~luded under·~t~·tei:X ' l1te ra~ ~re I . "'
His greatest: l itera~y wor.k , his -l i.e.ct ur~s'· on poetr~'. so- '
fU'l~: o~ .' "a·~:te remar~ ~nd so "be a u 1:i ; u l : in : l~n~age , ,i,,"tn"
. . ' . ' .
i:.~tin ., Thj~" .a s. t o. hi s oc cas i onal -cOmpO~iti.on s . i~ ..p.ro~~'
a~ve'r~e,. though t hey are both va luab le a~ his and w.orthy
",-,-__~,-Of~. him ; , s till they _n~~~.~ created ,h i S. high reputation . n.~ .'
.ce n be taken ~~asure of it. Last ly, of his . edition
o f H~Oker I Ji~l s a y .t h i s , - - " t h~t the lea~f]i;'g 'an~ resear ch ,
, . . ~ ' .'
the pains ana t he achieveme nts of 6n-ed.j.~or are emphatic~llY
: un'derground a~d o ut of s i ght I a nd if ther e was a man 101119 . . ,-
<'.
, .
.f r om r ever e nc e towards h i s .a u t ho r , as we l l ~'s (f ro~ an i nna~~ .
in~desty ~nd.·an habit':la ~ dLa r-e qa xd of s e,lf , wO~ld put his
-eu t hor in the f r o nt' ''''a nd wou ld hide behind..l:!~, it was Mr.
Reb!! .
"How can I profe~s to ,Pa i nt a n:an ·whO wil l not s it f or '
.f~s . Pi~~Ure ?) how can I dra w out his liter~r; .~.rit s , · whe n
he considers it hi~ specia l of fice, to edit, -or "t o tra nsla t e:,
. . 'o r to discour~e ilJ a ' .de ad .ia~u~ge , .o r to, ,s i ng hy mns 7
",
-It was no ecctde nt that he i s thus dikicult~to br ing .
under the . j":cl s~io&n ot the c ri tic. He h d .as li;ttl~ aim
a t li t rrary su~ces~-,in wh~t he v r o t e , as "'est ~uthors ha ve a
' t hir s t- f or 4tt4inJh!g i t _ He wa s ever jealous of t~ _
.. rspect ~r, des i re .~f ~ t , whethe.r a s r e ga.j_ .h i ms e .t or
-v-r t noee i n WhCHn .ee took an interes t . 1- , recoll~c t J.1 is ,
borr owing a f~:rend 's sermon , whi c h ,ha d bee n pre a ched -bef9re ~ .-
t he Univer sity , and.., l' s~pPOS~ .. had be 'e 'n ~ell .·~pok;~Of .to 'I
him . When '-h~ r equrne -;J , it , he whi~pe'red i nto hi~·. friend ~ s
" e ar , I Don · .t . b~ ,Ori ?i~a l ' . He' J;lra c ti s ed hims elf. the
""res traintwhi cb he 'recornrnended t o o thers ..' On-one ,oc.casio~
h~ pre~che~' (se~,n i n', 't he ~~n iversitY , PU1~l~' w~~~h ~de a
gr~at imp~s8ion. Hurrell Froude and I ,l e f t se , M<;\.ry' s so '
tou c hed by it , that we d i d not s peak .a wor d to e 4C:h o t he r ')~l ' t he ~ay ~own t o \ Orie l. He fo und ' out wha~ we. thO~9h~~O f
, i t , . an d dOUbt less. hea r d i t pr.a i s ed i n othe r qu arters . Hi s
ne xt se rmo n was It gr e a t d i s appoi ntment t o hi s heare r .&: , i t
WlIS without unity , , po i n t , or e f fe c tiven, _ Somet~in~ ' ~,'
occu~red , I forget' ~hat ', ' t o e)Pl~in t o us how t h is · ·c~
a bo u t _ I t a r ose f r om his ' vigilan ce ove r ' h ims elf, a nd hi s
, .' r
acz-upuk o ua ne aa ~eBt i-~ his f orme! ee rmon . he h ad ,so h a ndfe d, a
B~cred Bub~ct as t~ lead his aUd;ence t o think ~a!he·r ~f .




, . ' , '
k'
'-----
-To mO , indeed, in p.ropo~tlon a s I c ame ee- kno.... him
wel l , nothi~9 he wrot~' ,COUl d .;;~.a ·fai1ure; ,a nd here
10 ••~,'<.on. , r•••~n· why 1 am . ,0 7 '0q~~llfied to t ako,,':'po::)
. .. 97 '
/
_ _ i
' ..!JIe the task of c r it i ciz i ng h im":· His · owd f~iliar _ ,_'
apophthegm" !",hich he us~dwhen d pre.8t;:her was t he subject . of
conv·ersat.icin • •All se r mons a re good· , I l;ar~~d t o a.PPIY~o
. : ., ~ . - .
his own 'comp os i "bi ons, whether on r e l i gious s ubj e c t s or not .
They a l l st"O~f Ke ble . ! An:p: s t ill I a m unable -e c s epar ate
... t he writer from thl!- ma'lZ..,""'Ol". t o ,:i~w him as p oe t . c r-Lt Lc ,
sCh~l';!r, reVie'!l,~i[" e ditor; ' or '"d iv~ne ~ ""?" 4S thoe,
a s p ect s of h im a re gathered up i n one i n h i s own prope r .
. . ~ 1 - ' ,, · .
. pers on a lity ; I h \ ve t oo jOf t ,e n hea ;-d ~~m jecture , ":p:r;each,~
a nd . converSl'!",not to ha~ ' , gained a ' ha b i t of ~ssociating h i s
, ' . " \ ' I. _ , ', , , ' , ..
matter "e nd h is d i c t \\on ~rh hi~ ~iving a nd ~r~a~t:~ng ..~l --:>"
d~livery :" I , .~ave ~,,~y ear~ st i ll the ,mOdula~ians and ~ .: .
c a d':!DCeS of4lis .voice, hf-s p~uses ,=.nd emph~~ ic , PO i~t S I I "
recollect what mus ic t here was i n t he s t mpI e , ear nestness an d '
sweet gr av ity with whi ch h e 's poke : t he wa y he he ld hi s
, ,
pape r , h i s ges t ure, hi s l o ok , are a l l before me. I . cannot
j~dge e ven of h i s st~le ~mpartiallY ; ph~~se s a nd
COIIOCB:t~on~ o f words, Wr i Ch : ~therB ,would call imperfecti~ms
a n hd s c omp os J.tJ. on , a re t o me harmon i zed by the reme mbrance
r-.... hO.W he uttered t he m. I , ' .....
"~d he r e I a m broug ht _to one r e a s on more, why I feel
/ mys e.lf ' UO,fit:'t e d to pa~ s Ia liter~ry jUd9m~nt' o n Mr :
Keble: ~t i s ~ecause I have ' not t he ' sk i ll t o discritni 'nate .
wha t is of i~t~ilectual lrigi~ i n .h i s . wii~ i~9 S f;P-~ ~~at' is
.. '
of.. e thical. There are ~r~t'era who ha ve nothing t o ' ~ecomritend
. t-he m but t heir talen~ , '~~d who n ev er.w o uld be m~8tak:en .....f o r~I men o f ~hi gh ·mo~al 1ntu:iti~s , and th~re a r e o t he r s wh~m we
'L«< : =, e , ·j~ ~,,~e · 0
,-c 1)' - . ..
love -f o r their . religJ,ous qualiti";S, and whom .no excess of
, - ' · l\ , ." . ', ' , ,'
partiality on ou; part · co uld e";:l!r -mexe us ? a ll c l ev e r or
ab le ." In such cases criticism 1St-very easy,:,: !;lut , in
pxopor-c Lcn a e t he standard , wheth:r 'in~ectu~l or ethical'"
ri~s. so a re these dis tinct mental provinCQs ponfused
t Qge t h e r by .t h e Qrdin~ry Ob s.erv~r , a nd wh a t be'lO~~S ' to t h~
-, o ne is h a s t ily ascribed t o th~. othlir.< Th US, at the presen t
d atespecially• . the c a l m o f a philosoph.iC~l mind l ooks like .
Christian 'p'e~ce . ,and a p'o~ or' nove lis t ' i~ able , from hi~
drama~~c power~, \d COin~OS~ hy~S. : 'O~..P~~ Ch~;~'cters , or ~
" , ' " ,' , ,, ',. ." 'I . ,
depict ';fe ne s ,. whi c h ~i:e_. a,ltogether f ore.ign to his _~wn
· nat u~e . O~ ~'he ot~~r hand', w.h";'t . Sf' u nd S ' ~ke s h a r p sat'ire ' 0X:
wit ty "irony, or again 'd e e p t .h06ghtS t ers,~ly .e x p r e s s e d , or
ori'gina l views , ' o r beaU~ ~ fUI '~~t~ proceed from the '
l i p s of c hil d r e n and -t n e u ne du cated, out of their v e r y
ignorance a n'd Sin:Plicltiy , out ' ~ f th~~r menta l Lndependence
and h ab i t of , r e fle c t lO n f a s . we are , reminde~ ' i n the
.W~ll-~riowl1 tille., in t~e inte,rv.i:ew ~f t he . Sc q t ti s h, d~ir;maid >
with Oueen .ca~ol.ine . Or , co take an i l l u st r a t i o n .9'f t he
h i g he st an~. most -eec a r ed kind .. as i~SPi:rath,0'ift · fo r
, ' , " , ~-, ' ,
m~~.al · ~and' theOl.Og~caYuipose_s ; .h a s , ?Ja~ ~ndirect ..e~fect ',
made th~ wr ,l ters of Scripture poet s and' ph i losopher s. -.
MAs 't o Mr . ' K~p~e , all ,1 vent u xe.. toaay of him i n tlr i s ,
re 8p~ct is.thi~ 1 , :", t h a t , his ,ke e n religIous .i n s tinct s , hiS \
unworld ly .. ,jplri t, his d e lfcacy, ~~ m~~d. ·.hia , tenderness of
: "th.r~ . hi.~~aYfUln••~ . h i . " Or i t ;, .t o ~h. Holy Fath.ro,~








by t -heir promi'rtnce give a cha.racter o f the ir own, ' or (as .I
. I . • .
h a v e calle9- it) pe rdonality. to wh a t he h~ s wr i t t en: b u t
these wo u l d , not ha~.e s ucceeded in developi ng that
pe r sona l i1;y into sight a nd shape in -the ~diwn o f
l iterature. had he not been possessed of 'Special
. i~tellectual gifts: whi '¥--o1ey &both elicited a~d used.
,.." • " P lea:~ do not h~sitate for, a moment ~ri sendin~ thi~
b.ac k t~ me :, r<'l;~POSing yo u conside~ (as I ahal 'l not be
..po s urprise'd to find) .that 'it/ does not answer- as 'a substitute
f~;r :':l:~at se~v~ce' ~o Mr., i'ble ' '''' 'memor"Y, · whiC~. YOU did ~e t he
k i ndn e s "s and h ono ur t o .a s k of, me. end wh i ch I have been ;".,
.,
oP~ige~ to . decline.
"I' am /dear -~-- .
" Si n ce r e l y yours •
• JO HN H.. NEWMAN.".
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• L I TERARY WORKS OF' THE REVE REND" JO HN KEBLE
[O~ l;r....the Wo r k s consulted fo r thi s . tbe . is are liked i n .t ne
mai~ 8 1b liOg raPhYf ... ·- . ,,-- / .- •
"'\ 0 " " ,
The c;hr :i:sH a n. ;tea - 1821
Poe ms ~Aed n L';a ApQ8~ica - t..rSi6
qd~O 0 ''';'' ,;11 o <1o n .;~ 'he Duke of .~. 11iUg,~n. - " 8.34
T ac ts f or t he Times {Nc , 4; 13; .w, 8 9 ) ' .
- 5 rf!lcf: '~re ach;d· and, Pri~ted. a t .Bri gh t o n (~ t :LUke X: 2.0J
/ . ' . .
-ryo Sermo ne preache~ a t St .' Barn i!lba~ - pUbl i s hed ,br c aeevee
"tre N~W As se r t i ons of OUF La dy ' : A ~ei:mon
A sermon i n St. Barne.~a8·: c on s ec\:"t i on va ! u" . .
Art i cle In~tiah Critic o n L,1f e~, Si r Wa l ter Scott - 183 8 .
. - . .
Ar t icle In. Chri.~ian Remembrancer \~n ~~od ' o f Exeter - ; 18 50
Article in Chriatifl Rerrembranoe r on P~rochial Work .,. 185 0
~on8iderationB lIugg~~ted b y a l a t e. Pastora l , Le t te r - 1858
. ' . .....;.. . .. . .
: Pi"-~f-:ce t o ,.-orb . ~~ HOOk~r'; OXfO~ Uni versity ' Pr ess , ::- 18 4 1
V
,vo l ume o f sermod s (W,.i th ion·g. Pre f~ce ) - ' 18 47 " .
'A· ~ . . .
Pl a in Se r mons - ' Volwne s ~YI & VII - 1 8 46
H~ads o f Considet' at1on (About Mr . Ward ) - 184 5
DU"ty o f H'oping Aga1.n s't Hope - ~ 846
On Translation From Dead -La n gu a ge s ' - 181 2 ( P!="ize Essay)
.-' '-'"
On Euchar~iBt Adora t i on - 1857
. .
An A%-~u'ment Ag·ain B ~ :t he Di vorce , BiU - 18 57
"5o.que l to ' Arg~n~ '. ... 18 57 . . ., { ,
i
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. , ...,...
'~et,t er to Sir BrOOk~Bridg~s - 1852
'on ~miSs'ion - to l:!.asent~rs - 1854
Ricb a nd Poon One(i.n ' Christ - 18 58
. Eas ter Day Sermon - 1858
tgainst ' pr~fa4e ,.De a lin g With. ~oly Matrimony
" • "'<"
L).£e ,~op 'Wils o n - 18 6 3 .
Thr~e Sermons in St. Saviours, 'Le e d s . - '1845: .
Sundry :Plain Sermons -c-
"jsecmcn 'a t Jedbu~9~ - 1845 . ' q
: Th.,e., . S t :r:::e ng t h o f Chi'5:st:S Litt:).e One~ I) " 1849 .
~y~ ~nnocentium :' - 1.84~'" . . ,,-' .-
Add~e~;" ' ~';' co~un'ican t s ' o n SU';j ~ct>f Holy Bapti,m <, ,
Many iett'~rs in Ghardian newspaper .
Sundry Addreses to paris'h'i-oners
j( Let~e~ a~O\it, . the Ptopo s ed Re-election ,oUir Robert?el
~he _ ~Xford ps "cy.t e r . - ... :
~An ArtiC!,j .G~ Milie~s Bt:ampt.on L~~t.·urea.
worne~ ·Ll\bOU.~ing _ ,i ,n t~e Lord: M Sermon a;Wantage .
A t1tan~ ol:o~( bard 's ;warning~ - ,1864.. " .; ~
Pentecostal Fear·: ' A sezson - . 18 4 6
' . ' ' .~
Address t~.: t;_h~ Newly confirmed" at Hursle~ t 18"65
Praelectiones .Academicae - 184) . \-
-- " . r




. ,' '' , 'Pastoral Lett~r · t o Parishioners at HUJ'sley - 1851
, .
- Cathopc SUbscr~p~ion 't o the ' .Th i r.t y : n i ne ~rtlcTes





A Note on t;he Lyra ApOito~ica
This ' wide r a ng i n g cojlect ion of poetr; .was first
pu b l i she d in 1836 . Edited 'b y Newma n , al~ of the poems had
' ap p e 8; 8d p x evdo u a t v i n t,he ,British Hagaz~ne . The '
co~'t-lNbutors 'a g r e e d to ~emain lannonomyous, tho u g h each ' wo u l d -, / / ""
be d e s i gn a t e .. a speci fic l e t t e r fro m the Greek ' alphabe~ by
whic:h a ll ,o :il' hi s, poems could he idenUfie 'd . Ke!:?le 's 46
'poe ms , e a i. signed by the letter 'Y • were . ~s follows:





















a' retlvemen t '
aurial of t he Dead
Li:ghts in ~he Temple .
Lights at Vespers
L1.9ht~ -Ln .t-j Church
Lights . i n t he Closet
The Watch by Night
. ,
The Vi gil -,
T he Wint e r Th rush
T he Af ric a n Churct)
Hooke r ' \ .'
T,he . One }'la y :






























Athana s i an Cr e ed
BUriai 'Se r v i c e '
Lengt h of Praye:r;s
A ' Remanent
The Patr ioty
The Rule r of Nations ,
T he Avenge~_
The" He r a l d o f Woe
The Co mforter
~':lpp.ressioi:t o~ the 111ish 5a"eli '
Un ited ' steeee .
, Th e watc~m·a.n
T he. C'~e'ed
Sp_~~iation
. Chu~ch and K irig'
"C!x f or d
Na dab and ~bil'iu .
T heBi.lrniog at Tu~en~h
x c r en , pa~han and Ab i~am'




T h e Fal l "of Bab'}l'lon
Di vt ne Wrath
Calli n g
Toke'~'s '







CLXVII I T h e Gathering of ,t h e' Chur c h
The six co n trib u tors to the volume . wi t h thei r respective
. \
-.
co n tributions a nd number o f poems
- Bowden, John William
/ - 7F'"i ou de ., , Ri Chard Hun: :e:11
- ;. Keb l.e , j?hQ
- ,Newrn,an, J o hn H .:
- w i ~~ed:orce . R:Ob~rt








The L::r" AP.ostoli.ca en joyed i mmel;li"a.te -suc c e s 6 and ~4S
'. .v~~y popular.\oIith~n t he 'Oxfo;r-d Movement ,,, "It wa s one at" the
bOOk ,S tha t Wa lte r Bagehot a n d his wife read togethe'r on :
th.ei~ 'honeimoonl · J .A. F~oude ~t.t cmpted .to a~se'ss .th~ _ r eaeon
be h-i nd thepcipular.tty of 't ~i s volume when h·e _ .~rote l ""' .-
Poems • • " we r e unli ke 'a n y ot her religiouB poe t r y th a t
. . I
was t hen .ext ant. ,"i t : i s "hard to Bay why t h e y were 80
faci natlng . ,They ha d no ne . of ti he musical ·'g r ece of Th~
clirt~ti8D , Y~ar . ~he; ,we;re no~ · · ha~mOhlo~~' I· · · t h~~et~e'"
, haited ; the' rh.ymes werJ i r ;egular j ' yet t here vee some-.
t~~ o~ i n th~~ " t~at se ~ zed ' t he '~t t e~ t ~?-.and ·~~U ld not 0
l e t go • . ( J ~ A .. f~o.\lde.; T he Oxford c~unl:er-Reforma.tio·n




John Keb le paid t wo glowing pub Lti c t r ibutes t o Will i am
lJora swor.th. When wordsworZhas , h ono ur e d .i t h e d~9'" by
Oxfor d Un iytrsity. in, 18 39 . . wa s Keble ' s turn , . a s Pr ofessor
of .:oe t r .y t o ~eliver th? C eweian Or at i o n at t he
Co mmemor at io n . The ma i n paragraph ,of ' the O~a t io n . delive r e d
iri Lat·in. and · a~s tra n s l at e d by .J . T . Co i eridge , 'r e a d s l
\ ,, ' . , " ' ,.
on . t .his a a ec t , might in'si.~t. " th~t ~he Un.~versit ~, ~tld/
so Le t t ers t hems e lve s , ca n!"lo t we'l l 'be wi t hout th~t . '
a~stere arid son:a swe'e~n~s s • .··wit h ' whic~ y~ui: ~' ~e il an'd
Wi~el; 8pe~ t: ir~ · · po~er~y i s w~~~ t o '-rl.!IV~~~·, ;h~~e ·W~.~
: a~e submitted ,to its tra'i~ihg; But : 1. jUdged , .- ' Gen t i~me n
'~ ,.
. . ' . . .
of .' t he' un Lvere Lt ry, ~ h at 1 Sh d_ul d s a thfy . and. Ilio~e t han ",
. ~ sa t i sfy, what this topi c deman ds , " if only 1 s hould '
re c a ll to y o ur recollect ~o~ h i m, -r;;p~cia.ilY n ow as .'i n
t h i s honoura b'le , cir c1e Whi~h surround~ . me he i s hJ\; s e lf
. .
pre sen t l, who o f al~ pcet s , a!1d a b o ve a l l has ' exh ib ited
l O ~ .
~ " "
L a t er " when t he Prae l ect ione s we r e pub liBheti in 184 4 , Keb le
d e d i c a t e d the v olume ' t ,o 'Worde~ort-h in the f oilowW 9 words I
To Wil li,am _Wo r d swo r t h
"
True Ph'i losopherand I ns pired Poet
' . ,. . - - . .
Who By The Spec i a l Gift and Ca~ling of Al mi gh ty God
Wh e t .he r . He ' Sang » t Man or o 'f Nature
Failed N o t To L if~ Up Men's Hea r ts To Ho l y T~in9s
N'9 r Eve r Cease d To Ch a mpi on;t.he Ca use
O f The p:~~r: ~nd S~mple
And . So .i n ; .pet-f i o us ,Ti mes 'was ,Ra,1s e d Up
TO" ,Be ' ~ Chief ~~Ii'ist'~ .' ,
, ~No t .· Only' .o~ , 5we e tell t Poetry
But Als;' ,of. ~i~h ' And . Sa c red- Tru~h
'rhi s -Tr i but e, Slight '-Tho ugh "l t Be " I s Offe red_
By One' o f t he Muit,i'~'ucle' w~o 'r e e l Ev'e~ I~debt~d
For the Immor t a l Tre a sur e -, o f ~is Sp~endid Po~ms '
I n Testi:.mo ny o f
Re epec t; , Affecti9n . an d ' Gratit'ude . '
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